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"f withdrawal required. Interest

Tho report of the-Mioister of Eduoation, 
whioh has been received, is interesting at> 
usual. There is a largo amount of statis
tical information showing the progress that 
has been made by tho educational institut
ions of the Provinao. Tho following is a 
brief summary:—

Tho total receipts for publio school pur 
poses from all sources daring 1879 was $8, 
226,780, and the expenditure 92.833,081, 
both sides oi account showing a slight do 
crease as compared with 1878,while tho 
total number of children of school age in 
the propinco—194,*424—shows a alight 
increase. Both the registered and tho 
avorago attendance show decrease, the 
latter of 5,146. Tho number of sohools re 
ported in 1879 was 5,123,and tho numbor ol 
teachers 6,596, tho latter an inoreaso ot 
128. The number of R. C. separate 
schools was 191, a docreaso of 15 ; the 
number of touchers employed was 846, 
an incroaso of 13. Tho totul high school 
recoipts from all sources amounted to 9417, 
461, and the expenditure to 9400,788, tho 
former showing a alight decrease and tho 
latter an increase. Tho numbor of schools 
was 104, and ot pupils 12,186, the latter an 
increase of 1,562. Tho number of first- 
class candidates who obtained certificates : 
during tho yoar was 13, all from the i 

I Toronto Normol School ; tho number ot I 
I second-class certificates was 466, of which 
1240 wore from Toronto and 216 from the 
j Ottawa Normal School. Tho number of

, /county miixlgf schools was 51, and the 
|number of IhirJ-cJass certificates issued

(1IBKOIU1 i, W. LANOMUIB, KSQ., INgrBOTOR OF 
PRISONS, AC.)

GEORGB W. WALKER. D. 8.
_ UROSON Dentist, Fraas Street, Belleville. 

Ofiee—Directly opposite the Anglo-Ameri
ca Hense, and over W. W. Jones' Store.
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From our own Correspondent.
—Whero is onr society for tho preven

tion of cruelty to animals ? At tho time 
of writing, Ibero li»s not 70 feot from our 
main thoroughfare, a poor horso ataiving 
and freozmgto death. Wo hoar tbut it 
bolongs to a party that ia comparatively 
well to do. This is certainly a- disgraco to 
the owner, and to thoso who should look 
after euoh things.

—Messrs. Arthur Coo and J. P. Mitcholl 
have, we understand, sold out their inter
est in tho Dufform Iron Mine, (or *100.- 
000. Willliam Coo, Esq., still retains his

A maoh neo<lea mode of travel to and 
fretn Marmora has boon stated by Mr. L. 
MeTaggart. A stago leaves here daily at 
8 a. m., returning the same ovoning,reach
ing Madoo at 5 o’olock.

—Mr. R. R, Casoment has resigned his 
position as 8tation Agent hero. His place 
is filled by Mr. R. Allen.

*’J0 Missionary mooting In the C. 
M. Church Monday ovoning, ninety-five 
dollars wore raisod. Ilev. Mr. Locke ot 
Bollovillo, and Rev. Mr. Walker of Twood, 
wero the prinoipnl speakers.
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[CONTINUED.!
Tho Investigation resumed at

p. in.
Mr. Taylor desired to change his 

donoe submitted in tho afternoon in----
particular. That portion relating to what 
Mrs. Jordan had told him about admitting 

1 throe young msn, he did behove her. but 
on hsurmg further rumors, lie investigated 
the matter more fully.

The Inspector allowed tho chnugo to bu

Edwabu Mbybks sworn, said :— I was 
appointed Jailer in 1870; my wilo actod as 
Matron up to October last ; I was appoint
ed by the Sheriff; I have the ontire 
charge and cuporv.sion of tho jail in all ils 
departments ; this in a measure inoludoa 
the tvmale portion ; I am superior to the

prisoners get their rations, but do not know 
whether they are furnished by oontraot or , 
uot; most always I weigh the rations when 
they come to the jail ; tho times when I 
do not weigh them, I am busily engaged 
son to know who ia Io reeeive other tfinn 
usual prison rationa or not; I mako eo 
distinction botweeu those awaiting trial 
.red thoso serving sonteuoos, as re
gards their rations. unloss othor- 
wieo ordered by tho jail doctor; 
Dr. Alton received oxtra food, but it was 
Ordered by tho Jail Phyeician ; when a 
prisoner is placod on tho sick list I allow 

. food to be sunt to him by whoover may 
fuel disposed ; I ssi not awaro that sugar, 

1 ton and butter is hospital diet: I never 
1 saw any other rules than the old ones 

■vhioh uave boon in neo now for yours ; I 
never noticod what was mentioned in tho 
Inspector’s report in relation to this mat- 
rer ; when food iroin the outside is sent in 
co parties siek, I always examine it, or 
uroer the Turnkey to do so; food could not 
be smuggled into the jail without mysolf. 
Turnkey or the Matron beingjmado aware 
oi the tuct ; on the »Oth of April, 1878, 
the Jail Dootor placed Dr.Allen’e namo on 
iho siek list ; he received afterwards duli- 
uucies from tho outside, consisting of cakes' 
apples, Ac. ; from the time Dr. Alloa re
ceived his sontenoe, until the Jail Doctor 
ordered his name on othe sick list I did 
uot allow any porson to sen i
him in delicaoies ; after that ho 
received delicacies, sometimes onco a week 
and during other weeks not at all; [The 
order ef the jail doctor was hero read]; he 
wus sent to the Central on the 16th of 
October, 1878 ; the jail dootor never in 
writing or verbally requested me to remove 
bis name from the siek list, and ho cou- 

. imued to receive these dolioacies more or 
loss until ho was sont to the Central Pris
on ; 1 did not consider Dr. Allen a very 
sick man ; the jail doctor verbally ordered 
me to allow the sick prisoners to receivo 
whatever delicacios might bo sont to them; 
thia was always considered in addition to 
the prison hospital diet; I was never 
aware that Howard was ordered- on the 
siok list, nor bavo I any knowledge of Ins 
receiving delicacies iroin outside friends;
I never authorized the Turnkey to give 
Howard the boxes of delicacies that came 
ior him ; tho only articles I know, that 
Howard received, were letters ; if boxes of 
delicacies were given Howard, they wore 

gillie tho turnkey and ruatrou^do iboirwork, 
..r^pnr*, , nlwuj-v .„<» tQ,c ------ .-1
■ivpt in a sate pliw-r—«ll'l mills I “L— 
not hnv« porvonul ehargo of them 
I have !r«o access to them if nocossary ; I 
always kuew that tbcro wero two koys for 
tbo basement door, Mr, Gilborthaviug one 
and mysell tho other ; utter 1 took the 
uosement key from whero the Doputy- 
Sheriff said that Mr. Gilbert had told him 
it was not safe, I put it in the drawer of 
my bureau ; tny wito frequently used this 
Key afterwardswitn my knowlodge ; sbo 
never used it to my knowledge without my 
consent; tbo room door leading into my 
own quarters is always kept locked except 
whan wood is being takon in, or ro- 
moving ashes ; -therefore any porson do- 
siring could come through my quartors&nd 
converse with whoever might bo in the 
male prisoners' kitchen ; not long beloro 
Mrs. Myers left, I found the door leading 
into tho kitoben looked, and the key was 
not to be found; I inquired of the Turnkev, 
and he «aid he had tue key in his pocket ; 
I asked him why tresarried it in his pocket, 
aud ho said because he tound the door un
locked several limos ; tho Turnkey did not 
toll me that he suspected the matron ot 
Using thO key ; I asked tho matron if sbo 
bad bion using the koy, and she said sho 
bad nut"’ I did not have any suspicion 
of tho edatron using tbo koy ; if 1 had 
a servant jgirI, sho coaid if eo disjiosod, 
unlool?lho’ bAsomorit' door arid go into tho 
prison kitchen ; either tbo Matron or my- 
solf-was always present; wo made it an 
appointment to inform each othor whou 
cither of us would leave ; I had similar 
arrangements made with tlio Turukoy ; I 
considered tho placo whero tho key was 
to bo safo ; my daughter was alwavs pro
sent, and if tho servant girl desirod to uso 
cliia key, she would very quickly stop her ;
1 novor hoard of Howard being loft unlock
ed in tho corridor, so that ho might go to 
the kitchen ; I nevor followed tho Turn
key around to the different cells and lock
ed up with him ; my prnetioo is to sit in 
the office wil ls the looking up is boing 
done ; 1 would always look and soo if the 
corridor door was locked, but could not 
swear that it always was, as, if the night 
was dark,I could not see distinctly ; How
ard v as ullowod a light nt night when 
caii ig for tho lunatics, but never any 
wr tiug material. I cannot swoar whether 
Littlo was always in tho third coll from 
the door or not; he might liavo boon in 
another cell without nsy knowledge ; if tho 
oorridor door and tho kitchen door woro 
left unlocked ; Howard would havo froo 
aeooss to the lowor quarters of the jail ; I 
havo noticed about halt a dozen mon in 
all visit Dr. Allen ; I never hoard tho visi
tors, mention tho ol their visit: I
always supposed to bo friends ;
I havo frequently, aud sometimes alone 
gono into the female department ; on tho 
latter occasions my visits were to quiet 
rews among tho women ; I novor saw tho 
turnkey enter the femalo apartment unless 
it was to furnish rations with the Matron ;
1 never knew nny mon to outer this apart
ment oxoept tho Priest and tho late Police 
Magistrate ; tho day and hour that Mrs. 
Jordan admitted the three men I was ab
sent at my sisters' about a quarter of a 
mile away, gotting my dinner ; I loft the 
turnkey in his private room when I left; I 
also saw Mrs. Jordan about one minute 
beloro I loft ; I told hor as soon as she 
oommencod to aot no Matron, that she 
must not allow any porson to visit the fo- 
rnalo prisoners ; tho Deputy Bhoriff was 
tho first who informed mo that 
sho had disobeyed my orders , 
she novor asked my consont to allow men. 
to visit the womon ; sometimes Mackio 
would ask mo to allow him to visit tho 
girls, but I invariably refused, ho would at 
other times ask for Mr. Gilbort; gonorally 
.Mr. Gilbert is in bis room nt nine ..r half
past nine o'clook; I novor know him to 
admit Maokia to see the women j.£nly 
onco iu a wbilo is Gilbert absent from Ins 
room aa long ns stated abovo; I have boon 
told that the femalo prlsouors woro allowed 
out ol their colls at ui«ht ; I told tho mat- 
ron about it, and afterwards tlioy woro 
loekod up; I novor went to soo for myself, 

' hut havo boon present with the Matron 
several limes when tho prisoners woro being 
locked up; outlie night tlie woman was 
seized with fiu, I did not see her, but wont 

, after Iho doctor; tho matron told ine on 
one occasion when some •( tho females 

i were ill, that a number ot othors were loft 
unlocked in tholr culls to take oaro of thorn;
1 do not know whoro Mrs. Jordan Is now, 

1 but she was prosont nt iny sister's when tho 
investigation ndjonrnod.

Cf'itt-ej-amintd Air. Chil«—On some 
1* of I9TW MlAOBII cIqUcimjIqs WW?1

The distress in some parts of Ireland is
( said to be jo cater than it was last yoar, 
jwhun tho famine was at its lioiglit.

Comtauuism has received a sigual defeat 
in tho Paris municipal elections. Not ono 
ot the tandidales of that party was sleeted.

the open air m Anglanu. Wednesday the 
snow was drifted in London streets to tho 
depth of five feet.

Il is now announced by a society journ
al that the marriage ot the Baroness bur- 
dett-Coatta wish Mr. Ashmead Bartlett j 
will take plaoo next week, at hor own rest-

Fearful weather has been experienced in ,

’ s ssvaro ar.sf tbo xrmd terrific. Ouo lifo- 
■at erov | eriebed iu an livroic effort to 

*oo ti'.oso an a shipwrecked vessel, 
'real •linn is felt in England at the

-t >e - society,with local branches

T i- society is under tho control of Fenians 
from the United States.

T..« promoters ot tho Trent Valley Canal 
I..ive applied to tho Montreal City Corpor
ation lor assistauco in urgiug upon the 
<>u>.iuuient tho necessity ot making a 
surv.y ol the route to connoct tho watoro 
ot the Georgian Bay with those of tbo St 
Lawreuco.

Tbv amendment to the Address, agreed 
upon by tliu Home llulors, in tho House 
• Commons, wus relucted by a vote of f 
201 to 37. It is stated that if the coorciou 
bilis ar.'obstructed, tlie Government will

inn ’ ’s, with a view of terminating tho

JOfiB PH GALDV7MLL, L. D. B.
. • 0RGICAL and Fnsiisol Dsiiist. Belleville 
C1 Os I. Omea -leb'jrisea's Bleak. Frea . 
gawi.__________________  ____

JAMS3 3. 8PRAGUB. M. D 
VjHYhiulAN, Surgeoa aad Aeeeeebsar

16ont in to tho prisoners from my own tabic; 
hand, I could sue whothor of 'not tho cor-

I rider door was looked ; tho oi k door ua- 
I unlly nlan«B open when the tarnkoy is lock
ing up; it only camo to n.y personal 
knowlodgo about twioo that Howard was 
receiving delicaoies from fuionda oulsido, 
mid this I did not think wrouff iu tho face 
of tho Jail Doctor’s ordor ; T never wil
fully or knowingly transgroased tho rules of 
the prison without corroctiiug thorn at 
ouco ; Dun Taylor novor asked me to 
ullow him to visit tho fonndo prisoners ; 
Ou ono ooousiou about thrse years ago 
whim tho matron whb absent on a loavo of 
abseuoe grantud by tbo Sheriff,Huitio lied- 
ly noted as Matron.

Cmt-atainincd by Mr. ^'•'Ibridge.— 
There was never any womon usoapud by 
moans of leaving them in thsir corridor 
without being locked in tboir cells, nor by 
leaving the keys wburo they were left ; 
there wore never auy wornou esouped, and 
only two mon and tbeso bof iLj-pIho walls 
wero built to their nro-».AL. ba, iT- nuJ 
both of them woro recapiuuu, of them 
by myself, nftur a run of about half a

Investigation adjournod at 10:20 p. m. 
WHDirumiY.JDth.

Tho investigation resatned at 10 
o’olock this morning, pursuant to adjourn-

Thomas Downs, sworn I am a con
stable on tho polico forco of Bellsvilio ; 
have been nearly 13 yoara in that position; 
I have frequently takon prisoners to th# 
jail; am well acquainted wittMho officials; 
nave seen Oil bur t in the house of ill-faino 
kept by Maggio Cole ; it was a yoar ego 
last summer ; I was called to the liouso be
tween 2 and 8 o'clock in tbo morning, as 
there was a row there ; as I was going into 
the houso I mot Gilbert and another mau 
coming out; the othor man was John 
Whitton who is a butcher in this city ; I 
had suon Gilbert thoro deffercut times be
fore that; can't say tbat T saw him thoro 
alter the time there was s row ; I havo 
also seen him at Mrs. Kuight's on several 
occasions ; never saw him at any other 

' place ; on ono oocasion he camo to the Po
lice Station after 4 o'clook in the morning. 
Have soon him in Colo'fi both early and 
lato in the evsningjtho people who kopt jail 
tbo houses where I saw hinrtTTid been in 
both as inmatos end keopsra, oxcopt Mrs.
Knight, they had bosn in jail different 1 
times ; complaints havo frequently been ' 
made to mo about irreguliantios in tho 1 
jail ; Mary Smith who was an inmate of 
the jail told Sergt. MeCruddon and mysell 1 
that she saw Gilbert go into tho femalo 
department of tho jail and tako impropor 
liberties with Amanda Bailey ; a prisoner, 
"Micky" McFarlano, now in the Central 
Prisoner, told mo that he saw tho mon 
and womon in the jail in together.—that 
is, tho men wore in the womon's oorridor 
—and that if he had a mind to toll lio 
ould tell a good story ; I naaor saw any- 
hing myself.

Mary Smith, who war brought up from 
the jail, domed having told either P. C. 
Downs or Sorgt. McOrudilen that sho ob
served any irregnlatiuns in the jail.

P. 0. Downs resumed.—I know Jarnos 
Maokey; beard him'boast of having im
proper liberties in the jail ; also hoard 
Goorgo Hooves say tho same thing. Io 
fact, ho said, bo would jnst as leave bo in 
jail as not. Novor hoard auy of the women, 
othor than Mary Smith, say anything 
aboilt irregularities. Gilbert would gonor
ally reooivo tho womon. The mon woro

6ir John Macdonald has sneered at the 
‘•new" riy»dicato as “ a disroputablo Op- 
positioB tnek" te embarrass tho Govern- 
Bssar. If u bs such, ssveral prominent 
Coaservitive capitalists aad manutacturors, 
who aidsd in ih» introduction of tbo N.P., 
and who have, by tboir moans and influ
ence, largely contributed towards tbo sue- 
ss>s ol the party, are connected with the 
trisk. Sir W. H. Howland, the Messrs. 
Gurney and others are Conservatives. 
They disapprove ot tho terms of the con
trast with tho St. Paul Syndicate, and in 
orjisr to express thoir disapproval in the 
must forcible manner subscribe many 

, thousands «| dollars for stock in a rival 
_om-1 tlUli more favorable Company. Sir John's 

| .Legation, tbureloro, that tho offer from 
I wealthy Canadians is " bogus " and un- 
I worthy ef the notice of Parliament, does/ 
1 not effect members of the Opposition and/ 

cil JRu.orm psxty only. In condemning the 
. urgl"uew" Syndicate ho condomus bi9 own

I Jr,auJa as wolf as hie political op- I
* 1,10 fki

possible. It is, tUeruforu, quite probnbl* 
that the iniquitous contract will be ratified 
by a slavish Tory majority before this arti
cle appears iu print. The Government 
fatuously accepts the issue, and must taka 
the ie»ponsibility. The Opposition have 
pointed out tho way in which tho interest} 
of tile public could be served, but their 
advice Lai been treated with contempt. 
■Sir John and his colleagues aro pledged to 
have tho contract, with a'l its objection
able fectuios, a 'optod by Parliament, aud 
they cau dt-pen . ipon their followers in 
carrying out tins pledge. But the end is 
not y st. By adopting the course they do. 
ike Ministry virtu.uly sign their own death 
warrants The Nationul Policy, with all 
» ds sets, would be a heavy load to carry 

gh tn» next election campaign, but 
-yudimle contract added will crush 

uem Io I re earth. Publio epinion will be 
1 , rss*e< in a way that inkolout politicians

*o ’.Rear at ; and it will eonsigu to a 
f », :«r oel.riou thoso who have no 

, »sd nckl.-1-riy trifled with irn-
. s» • t'e • •fleeting tho whole coun- 

, s . . pursued by tho Opposition
■ -'nn vindicated. Can- 
nsuoli injustice from the 

tho ratification ol tliu
I i- -' ’ '-SY r utruct now beloro Par-

-- - io greatest wrong ever 
political party.

* .J «rri»«l al j..il f ,,| a porGet b»4lntn.( '

Ottawa, Jan. 20.—It was predicted at 
tho outset of the Pacific Railway defeat*- 
that, no mattor how much they might 
squirm, Sir John Macdonald would event 
nally succeed in whipping bis followers 
into hue. He has succesdod, and the 
moan! by which ho did so are exposed in 
this morning'a Globe. The division on Mr. 
Blako’s comprehensive amendment, which 
puts tho wholo matter fairly and Squarely 
before the House as an issao, wiil tako 
place Monday night. Without doubt the 
division will be a strictly party one. eavo 
that such truly independent mombors as Mr 
Haddow, of Restigoucho,' will Vote with 
the Opposition. Even Mr.’Macdougall, it 
is said, will find some plea for voting 
against th! amendmetft. • On the main 
quufetion, however, tho yoaiftind nays will 
In all likelihood be al«o domanded. Many 
muinben who could find h plausiblo plea 
Tor votia down the amendment cauuot du 
so for voting in favor of tlje main inotiou. 
Thsroforeij ig txplikoly the main motion 
Wil, bo carried on the division on whioh 
tliu amendment ia dofeated.

Most mombers ol tbo House ootoplain 
of the lute hours to which tho debato in 
regularly extended nightly. Olliois have 
broken down under tho continued strain. 
Mr. Bannorman h»H just rooovered from 
a suvero attack of illness. Mr. DeCosmss 
bun boon ill, aud Mr. Keoior is now seri
ously ill. Sir John Macdonald is indis
posed, and Hon. Mr. Mackenzie is also 
ill, but in these two latter casus tho causes 
auto-date tho assembling of Parliament.

Th» Gr.at Blood ruria<./s; 

jub'a’olo BualV ■ » ..a

>. W. FAULKNER, N. ». ,C. M. ,

Pl fRlUIAX, Serjww enJ A«»rn«A*i
tfreAaaSe ef MtGill UaiverriVy, M«i- r»» 

Lisealiats ea-i aeiab*r •( die CeUvge »i I I 
•iaas oak <•*■«• Oetane. Leu < lion

I <MJ

FETITIONI,
Yesterday was a field day for the petit- 

on... .«»!.„ th. pr.poj.l u> ko.p 
liquor selling oetablishinents after seven 
o’olock on Saturdays. A few on bohalt ol 
proposed rolaxation of tho liooose law were 
•ls« presented and tho advance guard „f 
• is Orange incorporation p.iitions made 
their appearance.

MUNICIPAL DILLR.
Mr. Cook, on whom motion n very im

portant return tffiFJfroUglit down laet a4ll.
«wmg the cost of County Councils,’ 

in roCiacefi a tn»ainr*> yrovidmg for a re- 
dastijn in Uirir memberehip. Mr. Calvin 
Intrcdueed a Bill Io amend the axHoasment 
law in aecordi.no. with views of bls, whioh 
should be well enough known bv this time

MUN 1 Oil’AL ELECTIONS.

DEMARK A NORTHRUP, 
BAKRlSriM. Ae. Glees lately es 
I % r*"1*1 ** Dsemaik, Free

M.aey te 1.aa—Privstojar Compaay Faada
FI.rMT A J1LLIT1,

I yARRIBTRNB, Atveraisa ot I*w, B*tl«iHr« 
I ' ia Cbaaeery, Notarise Pablis. As., Belle

ville, Bn.
J,P J. 1. LliIY. f Menus J„LLm.

B. B. WALQIRIDGX, JR

HAS Bemor.4 Ms Law Olee >• No. 4 Gr» 
■**> • Bioek. Eatrasee treat C Map be.

j ai'iiklied in London, aud 
. . Lsi "iichero, n Radical tnein- 

riicni, says it is unfortunate 
- r< 'ii precede redress in thu 

■ kish affairs. It also asserts 
Iii. i .old togothor they must 

a it J bo impossible to evict a

R. 0. CLUT1,

Barrister. Ar
Solistter for Domisiae Bank.’ 

Ne. 4 GRAELAM 8 BLOCK.
___________ _ BELLBTILLB. 

BLAIR A HOUGH.

Barristers, *c- vice., Ke.4 Ashby 
Bl;k over Canadies h'aak .f Ccm- 

■ere., Fro.t .treat, Bellevd!.. 
”w*W J-Ktanlny Horen I
J. B. rnrate n.*«y te |stn at 7 per c ut

PNTERS0NA PETERSON, I
IjARRlSTKRb, Atiaraeys-st-Leir, 
IA ie CkAaeery. Insoheaer. M«eheinr, 

Oe.e.,- Coareyaucere, Ac. tlfiie.—Corner ..(]•
Proa. Nrn»..-, C^arieo I>rng
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foront limos going up tho gangway that 
IuhiIh to it; nover naw him in ellhor of thecu 
places ; I havo taken femalo prisonera to 
thojull; they woro chiefly receivod by 
Gilbort, iu tho reception room ;'on ono oo- 
oasion 1 wont down with Gilbert whoa ho 
wau taking in fomalo prisoners ; I did not 
eoo or hour tho voico of tbo matron on tl»:s 
oooasion ; Mary Smith told mo that bhe 
had soon impropor liberties taken with 
w-nion in Iho jail by mon.; Sara Bawden 
told mo thu samu thing.

'Iki Mr. Burdett—Tbo gangway leading 
to Cole', is between O'Brien's livery stable 
and Walker's grasery ; botweeu Front aud 
Pinuado Street! there is only one dwelling 
bouse, but thor. aro bnruo tbsre ; Mr. 
Walker's tonnuls would havu to go in this 
gangway in ordor.to got into tboir house.

II. Puhdy Cook, sworn :—1 am an of- 
ficer.of tho Belleville Polis. Force ; have 
been iu tbat position over fivo yoara ; I 
know tbo jail officials ; havo frequently 
bad occasiou ta^Uke^ prisoners to th. jail, 

oipally received by Gilbert ; the matron 
only once or twice ; don't know that the 
Jailer hue ovor received female prieonore 
from iho ; saw Gilbort on ouo occasion tak. 
a fumalo down to tho fomalo corridor, and 
look her iu ; could not say tbat the matron 
was tbcro on that occasion ; havo novor 
soon Gilbort in a houso of ill-iamo, or noar 
ono ; a femalo prisoner named Amanda 
Bailey told mo ou ono oocasion that sho 
could toll something it she wanted to.

To Mr. Burdott.—I cannot say that Gil
bort did not givo over femalo prisoners to 
tho matron boforo they wero loekod up, us 
1 nevor wanted to soo ; don't think Mrs. 
Myora was present on tho occasion when 
I wont into the jail.

Dn. Hope, sworn :—I am physician of 
tho Belleville jail, and have held that posi
tion over 85 years. In tho dischargo of 
my duties 1 am very frequently thero, 
sometimes as often as twice a day. When 
I find a prisoner is sick I gonorally rocord 
bis or her namo on the "sick list," which 
entitles tho prisoner to special diot, a largo 
portion of those prisoners aro sonfinod on 
remand ; my instructions as to diet aro 
generally given to thu matron, verbally 
and tho same mothod is pursuod to havo 
thorn taken caro of; remombsr Dr. Allon 
boing placod on tho siok list on tbo 80th of 
April, 1878, by my instructians ; Ho did 
not leave for the Central Prison for nearly 
six months afterwards, but I think lie 
could not bav. beon on tho sick list for 
moro tbat a week ; my uniform practice 
was to inetruot the matron to discontinue 
spocial diot, as soon as prisoners wore con
valescent. and must have dono so in this 
caso ; I never t.ld thejailsr that ho should 
allow sentencod prisonors to receivo luxu- 
ries from outsido ; the food I ordered was 
invariably to bo prepared in tho jail, and 
was frequently specified by mo ; never 
knew or sanctioned the bringiag in of Ar
ticles of diet to prisoners by outsiders; 
I sanotionod keeping tho prisoner Howard 
out of his coll to look alter lunatics ho 
boing a very powerful man; my in
structions in such cases were to uso as 
littlo violouco as possiblo, and te'provent 
lunatios from harming themselves; I never 
gavo an order to have a lunatio gagged ; I 
have nevor known nor seen any 
improper relationship whatever betweon 
males and females in Belleville jail, but 
tho reverse ; tho matron accompanied nso 
on mostly all of the occasions when I visi- 
tod the fomole corridors ; tho jailor and 
turnkey bavo gouo in with mo ou some ec 
o.isions ; one night I waa sent for to cemn 
to attend a fomalo who was nick, and on 
nrrtTal^Mt ty« jail found a ' *'
tfivon to undoratand that they had net bera 
locked in their cells ; I at once gave dir
ections to havo tho women sont back to 
their colls ; ono or two being loft to tako 
obarge of tbo patient ; I nover saw any 
unduo familiarity between tho prieouor 
Howard and the matron ; thero was some 
antagonism two or three yours ago between 
tho matron and tho turukoy about a room; 
none of the prostitutes who bavo ever been 
committed to jail havo evor reported to mo 
any improper conduct on tho part of tho 
jail officials. I

To Mr. Wallbridge.—I nevor know ef 1 
any dietary for sick prisoners in tho jail; 
that matter is loft with tho physician ; the ’ 
order placing Dr. Allen on the "sick list" < 
was givon in writing, and I have no know- I 
ledge of tbat order boing ceuntermanced < 
in writing ; I cannot givo the exact date i 
on whioh I gavo a verbal ordor counter- < 
manding tho spooial diot tor Dr. Allen ; I ’ 
nover directed that any little luxuries sent 
in by friends to prisonors on tho sick list i 
should bo given thorn. If a friond outside 
had sont a cooked chioken I would consi- I 
dor the matron had a perfect right le givo i 
it to a siok prisoner ; I always thought ’ 
that Mrs. Meyora discharged her dutieB < 
very woll, but sho was not an aotivo wo- i 
man ; in mv oonnoction with the jail 1 t 
bavo noA'i’known a moro effioiont officor i 
thnn Mr. Gilbort; I seldom camo in con- < 
tuct with tho jailor, but I consider him an 1 
honest, trustworthy man-

William Stevenson, sworn:—I bavo I 
boou in jail, threo or four times, on cliargo 
of drunkonnoss, the last timo I was thoro 
was three years ago last July ; I was only 
thero two weeks and was thon Bent to tlio 1 
Central Prison, whoro I romainod five 1 
rnonts and a half; I was in tho lowor 1 
ward most of tho timo : whon in tho jail ' 
tlio timo, and onco boforo, I saw a femalo 
prisonor coino out of tbo fomalo department 1 
and c[oss over to tbo oook houso ; at tho 1 
door sho was mot by a prisoner named 1 
Goorgo llooves and went down with him ; ' 
tho girl was either Amanda Bailoy or * 
Annio Foster, as they jiro the girls I spoko > 
of ; tho timo spoken of whon Roovos mot 1 
tho fomalo prisoner, was tbo last timo I • 
was in jail ; after tho girl went down sho • 
romainod for about ton minutos ; thoro 
was an assistant cook in tho kitohon, but I 1 
did not soo nny officor of tho prison around ; 1 
I epoko to Reoves about it, and ho told 1 

Imo ho got what ho wanted ffrom hor ; it 
was Roovos that took tho girl down into 1 
tho kitohon on tho first oooasion when I 
W!l[0Horo tbo Jail Rogistor was produced 
showing that Stephenson was committed 
to jail on two occasions, on both of which 
occasions Dniloy was also nndorgoing son-

Wilness continnod.—I bavo seen tho 
girl Fostor, talking togothor, beth in and 
out of jail, and kuow that sho went by that 
unino. I kuow that it was hor that wont 
down into tho cook houso with Roovos, be
cause I saw hor ; sho was in nt tho saino 
timo tho prisoner Frodotto wab in for pois
oning ; Roovos told mo both titnos that lio 
had boon with a woman; I saw Gilbort 
coming out of ono of tho woman's colls, ono 
morning just aftor unlocking ; I was 
swooping tho ball up stiiirs nt tlio timo ; it 
was Amanda BAiley'e coll that ho camo 
out of; thero was no partition door thoro 
nt that timo , I did not soe Gilbort going 
in that morning by tho front way ; the 
matron was uot there tbat morning ; I had 
hoard boforo that Gilbert and Bailey woro 
very intimnto, different onos of tho prison- 
had spoken nbout it ; I did not fell tho 
Jailor or matron about what I had seen ; 
nover saw nny other iinproprietors fn tho 
jail on tlio part of nny of the othor offiees.

To Mr. Oluto.—I work when I havo a 
mind to ; I have boon working for Mr. Bl.

IOhiirlos siuoe last Juno; I nover was In 
jail on nny othor olinrgo tlinn Hint ofdrunk- 
onnoss ; 1 onu’t Buy whether it wns in Iho 
forenoon or afternoon tho offoneos oc
curred, that I hove sworn to, nbout Iho 
girls going Jown into tho kitohon to Roves; 
1 don't roooiloet the names of other pris
oners who woro in tbo same corridor with 
mo ; OHift auy that Gilbort wno turnkey on 
tho first occasion ; tho prisonor Roovos wan 
loekod in tho kitchon, and lhe girls un
locked the door, tho koy boing on tho Jell 
side, and wont down ; tho limo I «aw Gil
bert eot.ing out of Ballot's «.U, WM

Wbirt Jnlww. k.own Ik.t

pJJellN NmwtoX, swoin.—I am a T'alin { 
Constable ; hav0 tMn on t)j# ni I
throe yoar. ; havo frequently takra prison ( 
ers to tno jail; can't owoar positively that 
thero was Anytime when 1 browbl a 
fomulo pruoncr to the jail that Mrs. Jy-,, 
was not present. Mrs. Myers has reealv.d 
■aio pruouore from mo, when Mr- Gilbtr 
was not present; tho matron wastonoraliv 
Froeeut when I brought ictnalo prisoners • 
none of the women, alter eoming out /< 
jail, havo mado representations to me that 
ra’J improper in tbo conduct

J*“• of unpropsr conds.t in 
t-. Jul , I never saw UUb.rt In aay houso 
of Ul-Iamo, or m the vicinity oi My 
Ihat'lhL A,v P«raon sayingtSL1 * U Ie#1n b'“ mn,‘ ha” b,'a 
Down.’ fuPU a qusstien by F. C. JlZm k B“dv “<U 1“1’1 loId bim 
what I havo now .aid ; Col.'s w.r. not 

ying in the lano between Front and
IinuMle Streets laet {Ji; a,, ■■
CoV. house wo oulloJ was on the 17114 
of July, they thon lived .a Everett Btre.f

Erre’eCix.'-k.* 
"By a thorongh 
which govern it

En e'hJ yn« . 
a delicately il l' ■ 
us many heavy 
iudicloua ti»o of 
eilutiou may K i • idually built upjUnUi 
enough to’ivoiet every kudoncy to dL Ari 
lluulrr<l« <>! Mibll' uisladios ar<- iDatlngliYer.ii'd 
no ready to ntt .k wherever there is h t Mk 

\Vo , . v mens >i (Mai .* HI S
keel ing .ureelvcs well fortified with pure Meed 
aud a prop*'I' lu nriahcd frame.''— Civil !W- 
Jico Basalt'. ' id ouly in Packets labelled— 
Jamis Brrs A- Co., Ilomcoopathio

T. J. FARI.UY. W. D. C. M„
x /ONTBRAI.; M. R. 0. S., England. 
/Vi Ornca-Frout Street, "ver Chandler'.

Drag hiure.

Toronto uuhuretty
Lf-rw—ef Royal Collate of Phy.io.as.

UrtiuN ci Royal College •( l<rgs«N«, Edis
eihw—Ro. 1. Rfenk.

a wn.u noiti1c«i4A'..,.rv>r,.rlini: 
wan presuut, nhd tliu^uatroo root/ 

them in, after I bad searched them for her. 
?n those occasions I went down with hor.

To Mr. ’iVnllbridgo.—Tho fivo or six 
times mentioned abovo oxtended over ton 
or twelvo year..

To Mr. Langmuir.—Aa. a gonoral thing 
the turnkey was at his post whon I camo 
with prisoners.

[At this stago Mr. Burdott approaohed 
our reporter and asked whothor bo wns 
taking thq ovidehce of witness so that bo 
could swehr to it, in caso a cliargo ot per
jury was brought agninst witness.]

Mr. Langmuir. —Mr. Burdett that throat 
is very unsoemly.

Mr. Burdott.—I am prepared to provo 
that witnoss has sworn to an absoluto lio, 
but I <11d not intend witness to hoar what 
I said to tho reporter.

To Mr. Wallbridgo.—When I brought 
prisoners to the jail I brought thorn to tho 
turnkoy's room ; I would not consider it 
proper Tor tho matron to aoitrch prisoners 
m my presence ; can't say whether Gilbert 
callod tho matron or net,on 6omo ocoasions 
whon I brought fomalo prisoners to tho 
jail, but havo soen Gilbert tako somo of 
thorn down ; don't know that I ovor asked 
for Moyers and that ho could not bo found.

To Mr. Burdo'.t.—I w<>rk-Al nt Gilbert's 
for a number of years ; I lmvo board tbat 
thuro is an order lo deorotiso tho numbor 
of tho polico forco ; I road in tho publio ; 
print, that Aid. Dickson moved that tho 
Police Commissioners bo notified of tho 
by-law that had boon passed to reduce the 
forco ; I am not uneasy about my position 
on tbo forco ; I will not say to whom I 
told ths ovidenco I intended giving,in order 
that I might bo called ns a witness. 1

Mr. Burdott—Did you talk to Mr. Pat- 
torson, tho Mayor, about thia mattor ?

Witnoss.—I gavo Mr. Patterson tlio 
names of somo witnesses who havo been 
callod.

Mr. Burdett.—Did you not talk ovor this 1 
mutter with Mr. Pattorson ?

Witnoss.—I had somo conversation with 
him on tho night when I gavo him tho 
names of witnesses.

Mr. Burdett—Gilbert's son-in-law,Sergt. 
Snidor, is ovor you on tho police force, is 
ho not ?

Witnoss.—IIo is.
Mr. Burdott—Aro you not bad friends? 1 
Witness—Wo aro not.
To Mr. Burdott—I havo talked wilL- 

Sorgt. Snidor, and ho knows just as well Is' 
I do, that tho etntemonta mado by mo are 1 
truo; Sorgt. Snidor saw Gilbort in some of 
tho.housos of ill-fame; Mm.
Knight's; Sergt McUrml’ fbfT“e*him in 1 
both Colo's and Kniglit'fl y® >nstables Oook 
and Nowton havo also soon him in thoso '

To Mr. Wallbridgo—I novor Told tho 
Bhoriff, or Doputy, or J lilor, of finding I 
Gilbert in thoso houses of ili-fatno. 1

To Mr. Burdott—It wns sinco tho last 
mooting of tbo County Council that gavo 1 
tho namoq of witnossos to Mr. Patterson. ' 
I know tb<t Mr. Pattorson is ono of tho 1 
Polioo Oommissionors ; my reason for giv- ' 
ing him nnmos waa bcoauso I thought ho 1 
was tho propor porson *3 givo thorn to. I ' 
went to bis houso for that purposo. I 1 
heard that ho was a possiblo onndi.lato for 1 
the Sheriffs office. I had no idoa of fnturo ’ 
bonoflt for mysolf. I nevor wont into a ' 
hotiHO of ill-fumo unloss when niAint- a 
raid or whon I woe looking for somebody. 1 
I never wont without orders. Havo not 1 
ffben Gilbort In n liouso of ill-faino since 1 
a yoar ago hint fall. I think I told Chief 
McKinnon of having noon Gilbert hi hotisos ' 
of ill-faino. I told Mr. Pattorson of having ■ 
soon Gilbort in thoso places. I l1Ryo askou 1 
for tho Turnkoy ou moro than one oooasion J 
whon I brought priaotiiirn to tho jail, ind 
oonhl not lliul him. I did not report 1 
absouco to tlio Sheriff liocnuno I thought hq 1 
knew it. Can't say that I montlouod T3J? . 
bort's couduot tamiybody with a viuwjA 1 
haqirig it stopped, until I told Mr. PattoT- 1 
boh. I regard Gilbert an being a gord 1 
Turnkey, tho boat that liae ovor boon intpo i 
jail exoopt Bonter. I can't fix tho ,]gy 
whon I saw Gilbort in Cole's house, or nny 
of tho othors. Know that it was K yoar 
Ago last summer nnd fall. Can't say that 
Gilbort bos over reosivoil n prisoner into 
the Jail without aoarohlng hhn.

John MoOnunmiN, sworn . j Rtn a 
Sergeant of tbo l’olioe Force of [hHovillo ,*

THOMAS ROBINSON.
/T ENERAL Iaiirtraa Agsst asd I 

Marriage LieenM>. ShsaaoBville f 
M'nty U .'mb the Boil favarabl - „,.

Or4«rs preapd^ atMndid »•. TUriu.naa, I,< 
3, 1st CeaeMsiau, Beoth Raopi Tj«»4inni.

boat’aU 
________ _ id wore 
g'.ad to loavo it. During tbo night wo 
Lad quito a breeze, and have baa about 
tho roughest woatliex wo have bad since 
loavmg Panama. Itwoa notbmg at all 
worth noticing, anly we have bad sqcn 
beautifully calm woalhcr a.I the way, wo 
notice anything. I novo: saw more beau- 
tul woathor in all my life than wo bavo 
bad sinco leaving Panama, rbo sea uas 
boon just os calm as a muL Fond “* 
w.J,Lail1..™llftom<b “
b.-liind the eawo aa you tco tn tho 1> y »• 
homc.!a£d uot wind or stroll enoug 
break them up. There was a heavy gal® 
on this coast, just whero wo aro now, and 
one of the steamors of thu hoo was near
ly lost. The storm was confined to a short 
distance, and wo did uot fee :t at all . 
further down tho coast, although the 
Captain told uj Lu barometer gavo 
indications of a storm Julurb.ince.

Wo arrivoJ in Sau Beat at tight o clock 
Taoedoy morning, intending to remain 
about ono honr.nud with o n pic;eut good 
luck,ta as limo goes, wo left again at 
stead ofCon£ *TIii8s will do’ay our trip into 
Frisco another Jay. and 1 am afraid it wo 
Ind rnuj ra»n> l>«u " JUT •> « 
be all wilder setos to tmeo.
„b«e only <ue mor. t-> « P » • •»* 
Ibore 1. b.T-.' I Th. cause el Jvl-U l<

• H.ui'.igli.c Jcaiuorfor
.b.mmUlb n.laeas.lbo ■
late gotuug IL'.' , G. "cro a day a.o 
m leaving ........... and thu put ns la e
into Other pon. on iho run up, sad th s 
La. cased «■ ..sat 13 hour.
port. S.uB. .r • .u«lh.r .™.ll ’'.law. 
tunoh tho iainu style M all iuo others, 
did uot got uiUoiv. somo ol thu pawengero 
wont but th
u h largo hr ■ -'“d »WMDP bfl“u ‘ 
town wiiera tu.ro is some game, bvmo 
of the gentleman i assengere weal for a 
hunt, and succeeded in getting some birds 
.rili.r.al».uU.,«nd«i.l quit. > larn 
alliralor. 11 wu l"U 1“S’ baw.l’lM- 
Ouo of tho natives brought.a small ono on 
boanl for i...k ■ did not care for u ret of
IIiaI kind, so 1 did uot purchase,ao it would . 
bo rather unhandy hero.

7b bi Cbntiniirri

Miowlelgo of tbs ustuisl 1*»» 
i> operations of digestion and 

» cartful application ot tho 
<4 woll iclesled ooooa, Mr. 

i 4 our breakfast tables with 
cd borvrvgo wbtob may rave 
ctors' bill. It is ly tho x 

< h arltelcsof diol that a con- 
•Adunlly built up[unUl flrodg 
ever/ tvudency to dL Ao: 
uiUivdios ar.' dostlnfwoninl

FROM OTTAWA.

For the first time this session the large 
csrds. " Ualhries all full," were bung up in tho 
mein hall of the I’erlietnont buildings Tu^irler 
nigiit. In tfeo Alternoon toe gellorlne wero 
pr.itty lull, an,| Dt (j o'clock Mr. Bleko hold the 
floor. This waa tho oauso of the great crush in 
the evening, and scores of p<-opl« were unable 
V’ gam admission t" tho Chamber, and con- 
M-riunlly bad to return homo dl..1(.p.,nUI. 
Mr HIbXs'h speech was a powerful one,.and a 
on^tbe b"- •* ‘he floieramont
livery lovers! of tb« Government •ueport'ii, 
uetablv Joaiali Dorr Flsmb, Jonu While and 
John Rochester, ware frequent in their litir- 
mpllen. No netie« wee taken of tho barking 
of there "dynd in ths wool" Tories, with the 
exception of the member for Carleton, who woe 
qnlotod by • remark from tho leader of tho 
UppoeitioH Mr. Blako wae raying that " men 
of roaeon and Intelllgonco would not qnustion 
the differeuoe between tho agreements? when 
Mr. Bouboetur ei'laimed, 'I ehonld " and 
saroaotieelly.' hear, hoar." Mr. Blake’slmply 
remarked mat he •• b»d not refrred to the 
member Mr Carleton,'• There wore langhUr 
and npplan.e, e-d the intorrtipUr dropped hack 
into bls seat and pulle-1 hie hat down ovor hl.

CONTINUID.
There is a gentleman onboard who lives • 

in lhe.intorior of Guatamala.in.the Capital, 1 
and he tolls me they eften have from 75 to j 
80 to a hundred distinot shoeks in on<. > 
day. This is a big story apparently, but it j 
is corroborated by lota of others,and thoro 
is no donbt about it. The mountains ar< i 
all volcanie, and ot coarse, that causes the ! 
diBturbnuee. This range ef mountains ex
tend all along tho Paeifio coast, but they 
are higher in Central America than in any 
other part. The scenery as you pass along 
is grand, you can well ituagino, as you 
havo such a diversity of view. These 

KaaoBntains form a background te ox fair 
Wasd diversified a scene m could well be
U these peaks arc snow lippol. when you get I 
IL j far up a> Mexico. Tho first port called 
JL a Vy tho ttoanicr after leaving Panama i? 
rjTl.-* Libortac. Wa urnrad in thii place on* 
'27 uerday night, nbaat midnight. I rtaidf 
•Hywo laid out some distance from the laud thu Moxie. 
. 4hd. It is only a small settlement of
Nome 800 inhabitants, and a miserably 
small, dirty hole. We left the same night 
so had no opportunity to see tho people 
who came off to tho ship. There are the 
Custom House offieiali, Ac., and they are 
a tough looking let. The next stop is Ban 
Jese De. aad Sacrameato. This is quito 
an important port in Central Amsrisa, at 
it is the oooan port for the oity of Gna- 
tasuala, the capitalot the Republic of Gua- 
tamala. The city lies inland from tho 
ceast 80 miles, and is connected by a 
narrow gnago railroad, which carries pss- 
ssngersjand freight. Tho city has apopu- 
lation ol 60,000 people. Of these 4 or 5 
thousand arc foreigners, such as Hnglish, 
American, and German. Thero is a largo 
commereo done in coffee, spiees.dyowoeds. 
*o. Gnatamala is the largest city and 
the riehesi Repablie in Central America. 
San Jese (prenounoed Hosey) is a very 
small village ol only a few hundred in
habitants, who aro all nativos. There is no 
harbor hero at all, only a small bay direct 
ly in from the sea, and in heavy weather 
vessels cannot land. Thero is a tromond- 
ous surf beats on tho shoro continually. 
The P. M. S. S. Co., in conjunction with 
tho railroad, havo built a long iron pior 
somo 800, or 400 yards out boyond 
tho surf, and everything is landed on this 
pior, it being impossiblo to land n small 
boat on the shoro. This village is situatod 
in b beAutiful spot on tho coaot and the 
scono up tbo valloy, along which tho R. R' 
runs is vory fino. I did notgoashoro here 
as thoro is nothing to sco in particular and 
the heat was fearful, as wo woro there m 
tho middlo of tbo day. Wo laid within a 
ehort distance of shore and wo could see 
nearly everything thoro was. Wo had 
quite an exciting timo whilo lying hero iu 
catching an immonso shark. Thia coast, 
all along horo, is thiok with sharks. There 
ia a Government reward of 9300 for tho 
capture of a certain shark tbat bos bcoa 
christouod San Joso Jco. Ho has beeu 
shotjat, harpooned, and everything else 
possiblo to bo dono, yot ho has managed 
to get away overy timo. Ho has boou 
known to kill sevcralmoa. Thoro was ono

DRATH OF J. P. KEELER. M. P.

Teslenlay wo announood tlio sorions 
illnoes of J. P. Keeler, member for East 

• Nerihomberlaud in the Commons. This 
afternoon tho Bad intclligenoo of bin death 
reaches ns. Mr. Keeler wsh born at Col- 

> borne on tho 21th of May, 18'24., aud wab 
i a grandson of Joseph Koolcr, who camo 

(rem England in 1796, aud was tho first 
eotllei-in the township of Cramaho. He 
was cducutod at Upper Canada College, 
and married, Oct. 12, 1848, Ootavia, t 
youugost daughter of Rev. T. Phillips, D. ( 
D., Principal of U 0 College, aud Reotor of , 
Etxbicske, Co. York. His wife and several 
ehildreu survive him-

Mr. Keeler held the rank of Major 111 
Reiorve Militia, aqd was a f<»rm®5 by 
profession, residing near Campbsllford. 
Ho was first returned to Parliament at 
general election of 1867, and was again 
returned in 1872, In 1874 lie was an un
successful eandidate, but was elected ut 
the lent general election. A National 
Liberal Conservative, be supported tlio 
u’'tiers! polioy of the present Government. 
He died at Ottawa.

A telegram received since lhe above was 
i written says:—A gloom was eait over tbie 
i city to-day by tbo death of Mi. Koelor, 
. M.P., which lad went occurred shortly 
i niter ten o’ckck this morning, nt tbo Rus 

sell House. The deceased gentleman had 
been confiued to bis room for sovoral days 
with heart disease. This morning his wile, 
who had beon tolographud for, arrived, uud 
before going down to breakfast at 9 o'clook, 
d- censed sat up in the bed and nikod why , 
ho wa.i confined to his room. A fow min
utes before ton o'clock Mrs. Keeler return- ( 
e l, uud soon afeer her husband breathed ( 
his lust. The remains will bo removed to . 
tho St. Lawrence A Ottawa Railway tin# 
evening, cn route to his late homo. (

Tya '• **•* ia tho kesdt of »be »ab 
I 1 ecribori to Iren spoa Fxr« or Cftv 

Freperty. it froM BBVBN to RIGHT p»r real 
toierext, Moordiag H sfu ssd quality of ]o«a. 
. NO Dll A Y ia obtaining tho mosey b*yox<j 

*■ »b« luvertigaii »Bftiih, 
01 CHARGES aifeori

osfy. "»La5”- HOUG^f" lo*n
Barnitori kt.

o»t 'w b *,:Mk- FroeMt., Belleville.

what they will it asked in 
men whem y^u Lire, to row yen cn shore 
aro tlio iharkora. Ono has to make a bar
gain to get rowed ashoro and back again 
generally for about 4 Bits (50c i and they 
pay them whon thoy bring yon back, for 
if they got yon on shore and yon had paid 
them, a person might be stuck for 95, as 
the boatmen are all in league, and they 
know as well a« y^n do younclf, that you 
must get back to I’ 6bip At any c it.

Acapnias is the finoct harbor between 
Frisco and P. * an. It i« a regularly 
land-locko I b v . it runs in a narrow 
passage, and t'u 'Aeta turn into toe 
ouy, and is alm ompleteljr -.hut in. Il 
puts me vcij :n mind’ef Pieton hxr- 
boronly on - ■ > larger ccxlo.The fort in
situated uu h ll. jost at the entrance
to the bay, mpletely vuardi the
narrow pu-. into it. It is a beau
tiful spot fleet of vessels
to lay iu. We left Aeapnloo 
Saturday Afle.u ^n, aud ran from 
there te Manz . •. arriving there Sun
day evotiiug, . ■ 9 o’clock. Wo cxpec-

______ j. ____ jlnwnVu Mol . .. D-.e^'uOto. ''lhe delay 
iippod, when you get I was orer torn-. matter that La3. net 

:o. The first ^ort called \arriv»<l (rum .tenor, aud too

-• • ■ p. . It (. i.> <L iuroe qmZ l.'o in tbo
. I mail contract n.. i tho P. M. S. S. Co..
( uf too ship wui At tbo delay. b:it

had to submit. It has pni us nearly an
other day later into Frisco, and if wo get 
we will get in. I diS not go ashore here, 
as thero was nothing to fee on shore 
worth while. It is a small Mexican vH- ' 
lage, and u u»cd as the port for tho City 
of Colusa, about SU miles inland. Thoro 
is a surveying pui-ty just started to work 
here to survey tor a railroad Inland to 
Colima. Tho kitualien of Manzanillo is 
execedingly pretty, as aro nearly all of 
thoso places. They .pearly all he in a val
ley, betweon two mountain ranges, aud 
tho valleys arc all tropical,that is for trees, 
&e.

Thero was a largo whalo in the bay this 
morniDg playing around near the ship. 
Mr. Dantes] an English Lieutenant of 
the navy, sueooc-dod in putting two bul
lets in it frem a rifle, but it aid no 
ent harm, only sent the whale off 
•gam in a hurry This 
going to Victoria, " 
and camo over fre 
by tbo Royal Mm 
this jway ria Fr 
killing a small lull 
r.Oor tbo ship this 
largo lagoon or 6v 
end thoso alligato 
and out into tho L... . 
excitement wo bad in th

- • ■ !.t. Dori:

fast.
T o Mr. Burdott—When reading Gilbert's 

O'ldonco ia tho paper, a week ago Friday, 
I said there was a part of it tbit was net

J rt'or?«'1 moro particnlaily to th» I 
iiart.whoroin ho eaid that ho v.ao not in tho I 
habit of entering tho fomalo prison without ' 
boing ordered, or the matron being with i 
Luu ; 1 do net wish to convoy by a? ori. • 
douce auythizg detrimental to Mr. Gilbert ; 
o-i I nover saw him doing anythin# im.’ i 
proper; don't know whothor thero wero j 
any other womon to tho corridor with 1 
Bailey at too umo I saw Gilbert coinim, . 
out of hor coll ; did uot wait t» reo which ■ 
way Lo wont out; I swear positively that I 
bo come out of Bailoy'a ooll; it might have • 
been 10 or 15 minutue after Gilbert eomo 
onl that Bailey followed ; ae I went away i 
slio might havo been out and in again un- i 
til I saw her ooming out; when 1 heard 
pnreuere talking about the intimaey be
tween Bailey aud Gilbert I did not place 
very much reliance in the story ; I w*. 
not subpoeuKd aa a witness in this care 
until afur I Lad Gilbert's evidence • it 
would not take more than four or ilva 
minutes to sweep that part ol the hall that 
gave mo a view into the women's corridor , 
after getting through sweeping I went back 
for the purposo of dusting tho bars, and it 
was while doing this that Bailoy canc out 
of hor coll ; as far us I know Gilbert was

Catherine Fitzokoald, sworn—I am a 
married woman; havo lived in Bollevilla 
?wiLB°'^iQ ry8-' IThavo been in jail 
m o ,ih01a8t ',lmo 1 wafl eentenood by 
Mr. Holden on the 10th of July for ono 
month, tho first timo I was in jail was 
about six yoara ago. and was sentencod to 
two months. On that occasion my mother 
had mo put in, because she complained 
that I was wild and would not 6tav at 
home; the Inst timo it was for beeping a 
house of dl-famo. There woro 14 women 
in all m jail at this time, all charged with 
eitoor being keepers or inmates of bouses 
of ill-tame, I was not in jail on the Sun
day in question that Mackie and Taylor 
got into tho jail. On two occasions while 
1.wns in tho matron admitted a man to 
seo Kellie Flotcher; sho (the matron) re
mained with them; they stood talking 
each time for about fivo minutes; they 
camo in by tho yard gato, and not through 
tho front entrance. I saw nothing im
proper while they wero there. The young 
man who visited Flctoher brought her 
somo tea, sugar and lemons. Thoso ar- 
uelos wero Ural taken by Mrs. Myers, who 
examined and handed them to tho girl 
Mrs. Myora let James Maokio in four or 
five times, to sco Lulu Ellis. Mrs. Myers 
was not present either time. Mackie did 
not got boyond tho iren bare. I nevor saw 
anything improper on these occseiois. 
Aftor being there eno day, Maokio went 
away and came back in about ten 
minutes with two other young mon ; don’t 
remember which officor was present 
whon the twe other young mon came 
back. Mackie brought Ellie somo 
tea and sugar that day; ho generally 
brought her lemons, tea and sugar when 
ho did come; Mackie handed thorn to 
Ellis before Gilbert ; they woro in a largo 
parcel, which was first shown to Gilbert, 
and thon handed to tbo girl; I never saw 
any liquor in tho ward; Mr. Gilbert fre
quently brought visitors to the jail into 
too female prison as far as the gate ; tint 
turnkey novor camo in to lock up ; noue^B 
tho females wero locked up in their 
too laet. time I was in ; sometimes wo »‘a¥ 
!y 

of fro^ns.a ...-cuirun;.. ; iiar*|

were sick, and at no other time ; the lurx"^ 
koy was in tho habit of bringing the . 
on "meat days" tho matron never was pi t 
6ent to reooivo tho food ; sho usod ti.-, 

1 bring tho broad in the morning, enough 
for tho day, and would not return again 
during meal timo ; never saw any impro
priety going on between any femalo pris
onors and the turnkoy, nor between tho 
matron and any malo prisoner; don't rc- 1 
member ever seeing Mr. Meyers to tho fe
male corridors when tho matron wus not 
presont.

To Mr. Clute.—During the last fmo I 
was in jail, thoro were threo of tho prisoners 
on tbo sick list ; there was 6isknoss all the 
timo I wa« in ; overy third day was "meat 
day." Tho noiso wo mado at night was 
against tho instructions and throats of the 
officials, and was only indulged in when 
wo bocamo lonesome.

To Mr. Bardett.—I always thought that 
Mr. Gilbert was a oaroful official.

John ■Whitton, sworm.—I am a butcher 
by trade ; I know Mr. Gilbert tho turnkoy 
in tho jail; I never, on any oocasion, wont 
with him to either tho houses kept by Colo 
or Knight, nor nover saw him thero ; I 
nover know tho Colo’s until last summer, 
and novor camo out of that houso with 
any ono nt 3 o'clock in tho morning ; I 
don’t know of nnolhor John Whitton in 
Bellovillo, or in Canada.

Tho investigation thon adjourned until 
to-morrow morning at 0:80.

Thursday, 20th.
Jacod Dulmaob, sworn.—I live in Bello

villo ; havo lived hero over 80 years ; I 
know tho jail officials; havo known Gilbort 
about 10 yoare ; I havo novor saw him in 
oithor of tho bawdy houses kopt by Colo or 
Knight; 6aw him on ono occasion standiug 
behind Colo's door, talking to 6omo ono in 
tho door ; at lonst I took it to bo him ; I 
was in Mr. St. Cborlos' shop, whoro I am 
working, and wns only nbout 15 foot away 
from him ; this was in tho altornoon, and 
it wus about two years ago ; will uot owear 
positively that it was Gilbort, ns I only saw 
bis form aud not his fuco ; I never eaw 
him thoro again.

To Mr. Burdott.—It i6 nothing unosin- 
mon for rospoctablo mon to pass through 
this lano from Front to ITnuaolo streets, or 
vice versa.

Richard B. Hudson, sworn:—I havo 
livod in Bellovillo for tho last 13 years off 
and on; I know tho jail officials, havo 
known Gilbort personally for tho laxt throe 
yoara, but know him by sight long before 
that; I havo nevor seen Gilbort in the 
bawdy housos kopt oithor by Miss Oolo or 
Mrs. Knight, nor novor saw him in the 
vioinity of either of these housos; I think 
if ho had boon in tho habit of going into 
Colo’s houso I would have boon likely te 
linvo soon him.

Alukbt B. Hudson, sworn :—I live in 
Bollovillo; I kuow Mr. Gilbort; I havo soon 
him at a homo ef ill-famo known as Oelee; 
ani poreoually acquainted with him; I saw 
him in Oole'a on two eeoaeions, ono was in 
tho afternoon and tho other in tho evening; 
tho first hmo was about night months ago, 
and ho was standing at tho door ; did not 
soo anyone talking to him; semo timo after 
this I met him In tho henso about 8 o'clock 
In the ovoning, this was lant fall ; bo was 
sitting In tho room talking to Mary Fllli 
welt; It was l’uei boforo tho Colo's loft that 
house; I spoko to Mr. Gilbert, bill don't 
remember what I said; I thought ho was 
thoro on buntness ; havo no knowledge of 
ovor seeing him thoro again ; never saw 
him in Mrs. Knight's or any othor houso 
ot ill-ropnto.

To Mr. Burdott.—I wont swear that the 
timo I saw Gilbort at Miss Colo'a was in 
August, It was jnst boforo they left ; think 
it was oithor In Juno or July, tho first 
timo waa about Ihreo weeks befere the 
Colo's Isfi that houso ; 1 liars roen peonlo 
going through tho gangway loading to Cele'n 
bnljjet vory often; I havo not had nny 
talk with Mr. JDawn'a about tho ovtdoneo 
I was to give boro ; I havo attended a 
Grammar Bohool and a Oollogo In Dng- 
Innd, but was oxpolled from both ; I cnn'l 
toll tbo time tho Colo's loft tho lano.

[Witness' testimony was of ao contradic
tory n nature that Mr. Bnrdoll refused to 
ask him any moro quoetlona, raytng that 
lio knew Mr. Langmuir did not bolievo 
hlTo Ur. TTAllhrldfO-O’Brlen'B livery 
ntablo is alongside of sho gangway leading 

uun i auuw wiioiwi — —— , - h.ii.#. no lhal 1 eonbl easily see
coded him into tho oorridor or lie* j caul by iimi «vnvsay wltolbor thio WM boforo or aftor break- nny on® passlug that waj.

oangbt abonrd this ship about a year ago. 
aud when it was openod part of a man f 
arm was found insido. It was ldontihod 
ns tho arm of a sailor lost off a man-of-war 
lying near by. Thoy sro caught by a 
piece of frosh meat on a largo shark hook i 
attached to a ehain. They bito very I 
savsgoly at meat and there is not much , 
treablo in goHing thorn if thoy get the i 
hsek secure in their jaw. Tho ono wo 
eanght measured 11 ft. 4 in., and weigbod I 
about 450 lbs. Whon .oponed thero woro I 
88 young sharks insido. This was a very 
fair eaten, 87 sharks on ono book. Iho 
flesh is net geed to eat, exoept tho liyor, i 
and this is eomotinios oaton by too Milora I 
as n change from salt meat. I.sfl 8an i 
Joro Wednesday afloaneen, and run from I 
thero to "Acopuleo," in Mexioo, arriving i 
thero Friday evening. This is the first i 
Mexican port ws touch at and horo you I 
got your first introduction to a pure j 
Mexleau trre.w, and I can assure you lio : 
is a tough looking speoimen of humamty. < 
Everybody goes armed to tho teolb, and i 
it is a dangerous ptaos to get into a row. i 
All too officials aud men who oomo off to t 
the ship carry an immense revolver, aud < 
sometimes two, besides a long bladed 1 
knife. Semo ot the better olase bavo some < 
beautiful revolvers, silvor mounted aud r 
inlaid with pearl. Theso aro buckled on < 
tho ontaide, and are ready al a mom«>t t j 1 
draw a bead on somo poor follow who v t 
foolish enough to offend thorn. I mn toij I 
a great deal of this carryiug arms u done 
moro for show than (inythingfelse And are 
very soldom used iu comparison to too 
Assoanl errried.

Wo nllnioso early Baturdny morning v 
nnd wout into tho city.eo as to do tho place E 
botoro Iho luot ot lb. J«X- 1“ r
Mexiean towns, all the business is dono 1 
boforo 10 o'olook, as after that it gets vary n 
hot. Thoy rleo vory early in tho tuomiug. r 
and havo n cup of coffee aud thon go to ) 
work until 10 o'clock, when thoy havo - 
broaklast, and havo a «i«jfa or (sloepits wo ( 
call ii) until sundown and then thoy start ( 
again. Aoamtleo is tho nieosl placo bv all 
odds I havo been in since leaving New , 
York. It is not ns largo as rammin, nor f 
has tho amount o! business, still tho plaeo , 
le far superior in every way in tho mat . 
ter qI civilization, and dccouoy. Thoro aro ]

t17lS V 

WM lne n:,i ”ilnetBoalte > ed for the dsfoBoo.—Ou bAIDg iwern he’ t 
said :—I was at Mrs. Knight's one even
ing ; I went thero for the purpose o! de
livering to her a box of honey ; that was 
tbo only time I ever was in her bouse ; I 
saw nobody thero but Mrs. Knight; this 
was a year ago laet fall or winter, between 
7 and 9 o clock; 1 was nover in Cole’s 
bouse, but was at toe-door ouce : tab was 
on an occasion when tho clnmnej- of 
O Bnen'o Hotel was on fire ; the yard was 
full of poople at the tune ; I went down 
Binnacle Stroot nnd through too lano in 
front of Colo's Louie lo Front Street ; 
any person who says 1 bavo been in these 
Louses is mistaken ; I never went into 
toe female corridor of tho jail, unices it was 
to assist too matron redoing something; 
the Deputy-Sheriff visita too jail quite 
frequently ; Le always kept a supervision 
over me ; I always reported to him or the 
jailer aoy thing I thought was irregular.

John 8. Marsh, sworn :—I am a me 
hor of tho Belleville Polico Forco ; I noi 
saw Mr. Gilbert at a houso ofillJamo ; i 
going into or coming out of ono ; nei 
saw any improper conduct oa Lis part.

This concluded the investigation for to# 
prerent,which was adjourned to meet in To
ronto some day later on, to be fixed 
by Mr. Langmuir, of which dae notice will 
be given. In the meantimo somo prisoners 
in the Central Prison wiil be examined.

Cri--. '*3 CUI 1CDJ

:°'9 L°“dfi^yrU*’ • Oter Onr hcad* ’’ a 
■ of negro pulling t. .- . 1 Letpreg the tS|
„&a re motion. Buch is a breakfist iu the

o in ?re,ty ehells an J curioui1. .. Let •hey nrc 
ot; such a nuisance to carry around that I 
,eM . • • ourpaswngerainto nowbavogot sneu a nr :, ct 'tuff that 
Kal they wiil leavo ouo half on beard tho 

uite It looks Allnght io your ri:aj,but carrying 
uon «t atoog^anothcr thing. I wish I could 
,the gotbere! IUsgr^Hunbn-inyfrc'.tfrom 

the natives in Uio ■ pl- < They come 
)ver side tho hip an 1 bargain .ti l ban-

alfyour btgame • Ura^aDj1 to'u 
thorn dose or they will c'-at you right

T before your eyes. Ask them a price in 
, Eoglish and they wiH siy -.Lout doublo

aecordi.no
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' EDITORIAL COMMENTS

Nolhiug liko the present weal.... --- 
been know ia England since tho ««•'»

1814, wheu bollocks were roasted on 
the ic« which formed on tho Thames. A 
score of people have perished in tho streets.

Tho war belwoeu Chili and Peru is prac- 
ticallv over. Limi, the capital of the 
tatf": republic, has fallen before iho 
vjc’orious Chilians. Sevorsl dosperate 
battles were fought in tho vicinity of tho 
capital, the loss on both sides being very

it io uuw settled that tho vole on tbo 
Pacific Railway resolutions will bo taken 
Mou-’ay night. Tho first net i» lino m- 
torestiug Parliamentary porformanco win 
bo to voto down Mr. Blake's eoiuprelion - 
rivo amendment, which ia expected Io i"’ 

purely party division. On tbo original re- 
olulioiia, however, tbo yen® and naya wii 

different composition. Tho Gov 
ft majority, will, noverlholess, i'<'

t is announced that somo of tho niem- 
, of tlio Leeol Legislature aro disposed 

, lao quotoon of tho erection of 
l'ariiomout Building*, nnd that when 

the matter conies up an ’9“ ,
Ih.l wilb .Ijsl'i

Mi.iihoae the present building can be 
made tenantable for somo limo to come.

A debtor, who was ignoraut of tho pre
sent state ot tho Insolvency Law, offered 
to settle with his creditors in Montreal by 
paying 25 cants on the dollar, buspeciing 
that there was fraud iu his offer, a bidliff 
and the ncsessary papers were sent lor, 
end the wonld-bo insolvent was ordered to 
pay his debts or take the
Tho amount owed was >1,200, and a 
pocket-book containing >1,400 was pro- 
5uced and tho liabilities mot at Uro rate 
of 100 cents on the dollar. Hus event 
shows Low crciilors were flocceJ under the 
Insolvency Act by dishonest debtors.

Wnsx tbo Tories are in power the public 
debt rocreasee. faring the last twoyeare ( 
it g-'ns up at the rate of >10,000,OOOi 
annu dly. and now stands at >200,000,000. 
The l’acifio Railway, when completed ac
cording to the Syndicate contract, will add 
a round sum, and tax-payers may prepare 
thomwlres for the inevitable, lhe .UojA 
however, aud tho Tory party generally, 
sneer nt "the paltry two or three millions 
that would bo saved by adopting the offer 
of tho new Syndicate, or the still more im
portant saving aimed at by tho Opposition 
PobflT _______ ___________ _

A Privatb letter from Toronto,referring 
to tho feeling in that city, anont tbo Syn
dicate contract,says: "Thero is not the least 
doubt if the Governm'nt went to the 
cour.trv on tbo question thoy would not 
get a follower from the throe Toronto di- 
visio n. The msjority of tho people hero 
think tho intsrests of Ontario aro not pro
perly protected by the contract: and they 
opposo it for other veryeogent reasons,too, 
which it is not necessary to mention.” We 
bare reason to believe that our correspond
ent fairly represents public opinion in the 
capital of Ontario. The same may bo safe
ly said of tho wholo Province. A general 
election now,on tho merits of the contract, 
would result in a largo majority being re
turned from Ontario to supperi Mr. Blake's 
amendment. In the face of all this, how- • 
ever, tbo Government is determined ‘ 1
ratify what is manifestly so unpopular.

MORE ABOUT THE MONOPOLY.

show a different composition. Tho Gov 
eminent majority, will, nevertheless, I-'

These preliminary observations will en
able uo to eoBshlor as briefly a < ro.wrbl. 
what tho nreioritv voto far. 1 ho contraet 
with tho St. Paul Syndicate, Gripped of 
unnecessary verbiage, provides as lottosv 

let. That tho whole read shall bo bunt, 
though the greater pertfou may not bi 
used in years tc oomo.

2nd. That it shall bo built ly tlio 
Stopheaa-Augne combination,who own th > 
St. l’aul and Minnesota R. R. and millions 
of acres of American lands.

8rd. That theso peoplo shall hava 
OOO.tOOai Canadiau money and 25,0iW,< 0<> 
acres of seloeted lands from tho prairies of 
the North-west.

4th. That thoy shall pay no taxes for
ever on tho railroad or its belongings, nu<l 
tor twenty years none on lands.

5th. That they shall hold tbo lands nt 
prices to suit themselves.

6111. That they only ehall have tho right 
io build railwaye in the Norlh-wost, thus , 
shutting up any coal or minorale that may i 
posaibly belong to tho Dominion after j 
lheir land selection is made. <

7th. Thai they divert the trade of tho | 
North-west over tho 8t. Faul read to Chi- j 
cago and snaps their finger at Canada. , 

We will add that all tbesoprivileger, ( 
and many more, will bo voted to tho Syn
dicate in the face of protests tho |itrongost <j 
that aver emanated from the Canadian B 
people. Tho vote, when taken, will, be a a. people. Tho voto, when taken, wilt be a 

If&eraorabl# one in Canadian political hts- 
tory.

THB PENINSULAR COUNTY.

ANNUAL REPORT 
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From Bollovillo Io San Franoisoo.

AN O0EAN~VOYAGE.
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CONT1NUKU,
'"d h.', «('" (■•• sort )

!7.k ’’IT?'Z,: '’“'x f 
loiter 1 tlnuk 1 mentioned that ono day wo 
ffio GulWr "'T* crossing t
too UUif ()f lohubauntopoo. Tho storm f 
was very suvoro itl Mazallan, and wrecked x

- 
coast, as it lies completely open to tbe i 
ocean, and u filled with sand bars and roof* , 
of tlio worst kind. Tbeoo storma como un b 
so quickly that it ia impossible somotimon , 
to prepare for thorn. These two ships , 
broke thuir nnclior chain, and woro drilto l , 
ashore. Tho crows wore all saved, but tho , 
vossolB aro both wrecks. Thoy woro load- 
od wjth marchandiso irom Franco and t 
Germany, aud a part of tbo cargoes will i 
bo savod. Ono vatBul was Gurmau and | 
iho olb.r Tb« o.plain «na,bi.
wife ol (bo ,l,ip „„ „„ bo„d
us now, going to 8un Francisco. Thu ( 
Captain a wile is a good .wimmor, and , 
managed to get on shore all right.

Wo mado up n party her., and went on 
shore and iho City of Mazstlan. It is , 
tho uiooat place w.. have boon in yet, boot
ing Acapulco both in Bizo and appearance. ) 
u is one ol too principal places in Mexic
an.! is a wry woaltuv place. There aro 
somo o the richu.t silver unu.s knowu iu 
tho world buck in tho mountains from th- 
city. Ibero is quite a decent wharf when 
you got into tbo city, but ship, have to luy 
off nearly 8 mile.. Tho first thing that 
mot our oyos when wo .topped ou ,buro 
wan a lino of .trcct curs. I cannot cad 
thorn borso cars, lor thoy were drawn by 
mnlos. Wo puid 6c. each and took a ride 
through Bovurul prinoipal .troota in tbe 
city, und then walked around and 6aw the 
balance. Tho stores are vory fine in this 
place, and have a splondid clasu of goods 
in them. The outeido appearonco of tbe 
Btores in Moxico is nothing ut all. Thoy 
never have anything in a window, for tbe 
reason that they buvu nuno. Tho windows 
aro all doors, for they havo no glass in tbo 
country. Thoir windows, whon thov havo 
any, havo iron gratings in them, and then 
an inside shutter to shut at night, or at 
other times. Of course there is no cold 
weather to shut out. There is nothing put 
outsido tlio shop doors, and a porson look
ing up tho principal business street would 
never suspoct thor. was a shop on th. 
street. The goods are chiefly English, 
French and German. Tbo Mexican, think 
tho United Btatos want to got possession 
ot their country, and for that reason they 
want nothing to do with thorn. I wander
ed around tbo city for somo timo, but did 
not sco much of anything of interest. 
Everything is now and ctrango, of courso 
from what it is at homo, but after you see 
ono of these places you sco them all. They 
are all old cities, and everything looks old 
and musty, and bobind tbo times, com
pared to homo. I saw two quit, nice 
houses to-day, tho first I havo soon since 
leaving Panama, and I only saw one there. 
Everything is drawn by mules hero. I 
havo seen sovoral of those trains of pack 
mules that go ovor th. mountains. They 
aro all small animals, but carry from 350 
to 400 pounds each, Thoro is one mule ot 
a certain breed, supposod to bo moro in
telligent tbau tho rest, that goes ahoad 
with a boll tiod to him, and all the rest 
follow him. It is surprising what ia takeu 
into tho interior by these mulo trains. All 
doscription of heavy goodB, mining ma
chinery, pianos, and all kinds of things. 
I’horo uro no roads in this country, and no 
waggons could ovor cross tho mountains to 
tbo interior.

Tho pooplo of Muzatlan aro a better 
looking class than thoso af any other place 
we havo boen in. Oi course, many oi 
them aro foroiguers. Things are more 
civilized in many ways. I got into a bar
ber shop, and hud my hair cut, for which 
I paid the round price of 4 Bits, 50c. They 
tuck prices on to strangers, you just hot, it 
they can, to make up tor lost time.

It is uxpensivo work going on shore ii 
you undertake to muko any purchases, 1 
expect thoy cliargo strangers jibopt double 
wliut thoy do thoir own people. It cost 16

J This soems an outrage, but what can you 
r do ? The boatmen seom to havo a regular 
. ring, and they won't give in un iueb, und 
. if you want to go on shore you must give 
. thoir price or stay on ship. It is hard work 
, for tho two boatmen aftor all, for their 
t boats aro all large, heavy life-boats ; and 
> thon put 8 pooplo in (10 in all) and pull 
. irom 2 to 8 miles through the sun, the 
, thermometer at 100 ° or over in tho sun 
F and it is worth something after all. I cn 
i joyed my trip into Muzatlau vory tnuoli.iw

1 saw a good many strange sights. Alter 
I our return to tho ship, wo saw tho butclior 
i mako a big catch of fish. They oxploded 
. a dynamite cartridge in tho water and 
i killed a great mauy at once, and they risu 
. to tho top of tho water and are picked up.

We left Maz.atlan about 7 o'clock the same 
[ night, and mako no moro stops until we 
I roach 'Frisco, 1,820 milos. If we have 
- good luok wo oxpoct to mako it in six days, 
' but it may bo longer. Expoot to ruu along 
■ tbo ooust most of tho way up, aud will see 

tho const if nothing moro of tbe country. 
I am told that Lower California is a por- 
tectly barren traot of couutry, except in 

, occasional spots. Whoro thoro is any good 
; land at all it is useloss for want of rain, It 

nover rains in this country,and consequont- 
i ly no such thing as grain or truit oan bo 

grown. Tho interior of tho country is 165 
. foot bolow tho lovol of tbo sou, <and is al- 
. most completely barren. Tho pack trains 
, that cross tho couutry (and only seldom) 

havo to carry all supplies with them, tho 
same as crossing a dusort, and aro only 

, able to travel at night on account of the 
heat during tho day. This blessed country 

, is part of tho Mexican possessions, aud a 
, /iiie one it is, too. The dividing lino bs- 

twoon California propor and Lower Cali
fornia is, I think, about 25Q or fiOO miles 

i south of Los Angelos. Tho northern part 
of Lower California, I understand, can bo 
used if irrigation can bo successfully ac
complished.

Passed Capo St. Lucas, off Lowor Cali
fornia, Thursday afternoon, Dec. 23rd. 
This is a yorloclly rocky point at tbo very 
ond, but back of it somo dislanco there is 
a vory pretty tract of country, Thero aro 
a fow liousos on tho capo, but I could not 
imagino what tho people lived thero for, ur 
what thoy lived on.

On Friday tho 24th, in tho afternoon,wo 
mot tho stoamor "Gcorgo W. Elder," of 
tho P. M. 8. 8. Co., which loft 'Frisco on 
tho 20th. Our officers went off to hor, and , 
got 'Frisco papers up to that date. Thov ' 
woro vory wolcomo as wo bad soon nothing 
ninco leaving Now York. Thoro was not 1 
vory much nows in thorn for mo. Tho 
American papors givo vory littlo Canadian 
news at any timo, and tho Pacifio cons* 
a are apparently givo nono at all. I am

ing forward anxiously to gotting my 1 
mail in'Frisco. It sooms nn ago since I 
had a word from homo. A porson on this ' 
route is so shut out from civilization that ' 
it becomes awlully lonosomo, not hoaring 1 
a word from any plnco of interest. I am 1 
writing this part of my lottor on Christ- 1 
mas ovo, although it seems impossible to 1 
mo that it cau bo so. It is a warm, pleas 1 
ant ovoniug, and ovorf thing ontirely dif- 1 
fore nt from any Clinatmus ovo I ever * 
spent. Thoro is nolhiug going on on board 1 
to remind ono of ChriatmaH in any way, " 
and it is quite a stretch of tho imagination 
to realizo tbo tho fnct nt all. I havo boon 
thinking of homo all day, ami wondoring 
what ovorybody aro doing thoro. I stip- 
poso to-night you aro ull down stroot look
ing in tho shop windows, aud buying your 
prosonta ns usual, whilo I am out in tlio 
oooun, nnd out of sight of land also. 1 wab 
in honou whon I started Irom Now York 
that 1 would arrive iu Han Franoisoo on 
Christman, nnd by gotting my lotlors and 
papors from homo it would make it puss 
moro plonsantlv ; but owing to our delays 
XVtnvill not arrlvo boioro tho 29th or 80th, 
nnd that will all havo to OOMS iu for New 
Year's pleasure.

(To be Continued.)
T hi lobnooo of Martinioo wns onoe tlio favor

ite with the smoking world, nud wbeu old Fatbor 
Honnipon bjicondod tho Mimdsfippi nbout 0811 
tbo Iudlnns worn lunob siippiioed to svo a Eur- 
oponn wltr uscli nn exoollont sample of thoir 
native plant. But the smokora of tho "Myrtlo I

MATRIM0NIAb 1(
Wo have received , ,, , ...Which will explain Vuk 201l0Wl,,g l<’l'Or’ E 

.ou thktEr^"-'70!v0our’'<’yo“ willr-dily k 
oteso? 1. unXirih'd lor U‘“ ‘
chauco of finding tlio^wm,’ “I1!, l
thiougb tin. rnvdiiiiu or 1 1 “

17.x;,'-,;"-.?. . . . ««““(■)^n)± ;
thoreb l ll itT" “ l’ubl'«MioD I nud if ‘ ,®,tl J I should obtain tho wil, I tuitb- 

roaultlug baby shall do lik.wis. ‘ '
1 hough 1 havo already i *

year to this soarob, und thut wrthout" J ' 

my pirns, still 1 e.twoi doibt tb.’wumL
■ iTln v ' *A** br O,M ■baudonmgiiuyo <let< riniood <>ngiving it meiu
deeidod and final trial. *

Tbo main impediment to it. «UCceM is 
tho impossibility of sattofyi,,;, roil(lor8 ol 
tbo honesty ol my purporc ; auj ,t to 
be regretted that, at this stage. I can fur
nish no butter guaranteo than mv asHiir 

wi.1,1, i .
solemnity that can attach to the wori of

-
Mon act with motivos. Proceeding as 1 

do, what motive could I po-sibly have bo- 
youd that stated ? I couf.1 only be .uspoct- 
«<1 ot Hecking a mistresa. But u d. rson 
would huvo to kuow little of this worfd to 
bgbovo tin t u tnuu would bo Called on to 
' k U ttl* ,Jj“ru,nPu“‘’ju,t ,ur« littlo thing 
I claim, i. u , u lawful wifo* o'/*1.- 
•criptrou tllul „ii| mv i(1dgmoDtBuJ t
lifo" *U Wttrr“'‘l u'° ,n ‘ try'ng to her" for c

Should you have but . poor opiBion ol- ' 
ie wiiely qualities ot your constituents, 

or should urese muucemeuta fall ro attract 
you ma busmeas way, you cun yet confer M 
a tavor by passing tho circular to some > 
kindly disposed acquaintance suspected of . 
match-making abilities ; whilo you may. 
at tho same timo, tool sure that you havo . 
given aid m a worthy cause, 1

_ Will it be necessary to say more to con
vince an editor thul a person may honestly '. 
believo in advertising, oven to tbe extent - 
of seeking a wife thorsby ?

Marriage is a moat important event in 
lite, and instead of giggling oneself into it, . 
as is the custom.it rather becomes us to 
loco it in the awe with which we would ! 
stand before our fate.

Wives and husbands are easily obtain.d; ' 
happiness, [strictly speaking,) perhaps ; 
never ; but tho happiness of my search, 
[moro properly defined ono of the milder 
iorms of happiness,] -the happinoes that 
man is justified in expecting,is, nnfortun 
ately, rar. ; and the one ov.nt in his lifo 
that has most agency in making or marring 
it is Ins marriago ; and, arguing from re
sult to causo and theneo to the remedy, wu 
find that tbe latter li.s entirely in tho 
selection of our mates ; and it directly fol 
lows these considerations thot the search 
for a suitable wifo is worthy of the greatest 
effort man can make.

Advertising is tbe basis of success in all 
undertakings. If we enter upon a trans
action oi ©von minor importance wo adver 
tise. Then why not advertiso for a wifo ? 
Mun progresses in all other directions,then 
Why should he make no advance in a 
mutter so universally vital as this ? Why 
uhould ho, in this onlightened age, still 
pursuo heroin tho methods of bis anc.H- 
tors oi tho early periods ofevolution P But 
whether or not 1 am justified in pursuing 
the present .ourse, whether .r not 1 shah 
auccoed; whotbor or not I dosorve to, are 
all questions which, even an opponent will 
admit, depend upon tlio peculiarity of my 

' situation and the honesty of my purpose ; 
aud if I could but bo sure that your are 
convinced of the latter I would be encour- 

' aged in preferring my petition that you 
1 give a helping hand in this my laudable 

effort to do a long neglected duty by 
country and race.

1 You would hardly realize tho amount of 
' time I have given to[wusted] and tbo am- 
1 ount of labor involved, to .ay nothing oi 

tbe mouey spent, ip mv search; and if I 
1 could teU you ol my expenenc. during the 

past y.ar, you would add snuterially to 
' your knowledge of the difficulties that be- 
’ the path ol the man wbqr pursuos 
K ongm.! --.Ue—ol him 
' beaten road to fiud a n«a?er 

passage through unexplorod lands.
r 1 cornu here from my Western homo ex- 
1 pressly to take u wile. She must be moro 
1 than simply woman—much more. Sb.

mu6t bo of a degree of exceelenoe and for 
r fieodom from encumbrances hardly over 
1 found in the middlo-ugod of tho gent Io sox. 
1 Sho is absolutely ono in ono hundred thou- 
' sand. [No ono who cannot pomt hor oat 
, has a right to doubt this statement. By 

this I mean that no one realises how rare 
such a woman is until he attempts to fiud 
her.] 

r I have no such large circle of acquaint- 
1 and.s ; aud it 1 sse a strange lady, either
* iu the street or at assemblies, who appear
> to meot my requirements, it will take me
■ a week or so to follow her home, find oat 
’ who she is, gel introduced tohor. [I havo
• oven don. this,] and then discover that 
’ bho i. marriod, or that 6he is a wiiow with
> ohildren, or that she h«B falso teeth or bad 
I breath, or, [to say nothing of possible 
1 wooden logs] ono or moro of the m«ny 
- defects of which my wile must bo free. Nor

is this oven all. Lot your imagination ran 
riot, just for a moment, [I will bi answer- 

! able for the damage,] and you VT‘H soo that 
as in case of a woodon leg, humanity is 
given to many dofects which are hidden 

' from th. most caroiul scrutiny of our as 
sociates, and tbeoo are tho cases where the 
mon who woos by th. ortbqdox methods, 
becomes enlightened only after comprom
ising himsoli to a dogree that I wish to

For thsso reasons my plan is sound, and 
it is particularly so in view of tbe fact that 
1 can afford only four months in which to 
find, woo, wid, nud marry a wife, and 
mako a wedding tour, and return to my 
business.

By my plan I will deal only with parties 
on whoso bohalf I am first assured that 
they moot my requirements as far as I havo 
stated them. By your kind assistance 1 
oxpoct to find if such a person is among 
your constituents; »ud, following this 
principle out, I hop. in tho shortest pos
sible timo to obtain tidings, from Nora 
Scotia to California, of a fow ladios to 
whom I shull immediately proceed to make 
mysolf known, and among whom I hope 
to find my wife.

Yes, my door sir, my plau is good and 
sound, even though I should finally fill a 
baoholor's gravo; and my patent right 
therein I .could bo induced to waive only 
for tho personal use of a gentleman for 
whom, as for yourself with your permis
sion, I havo tho vory highost regard.

Vory truly yours, '
W. Harvky, M.D.

Box 1785, Boston, Mass.
Tho application for matrimonial corrcs- ; 

pondonco is as follows :—A physioian . 
whoso lifo has boon spent mainly in un- 
civilized lands and nuder circumstances ( 
whoro it was impossible to cultivate ladies' , 
sooioty to nu extent necessary to find ono , 
to suit him ns a wifo, wishes to marry a | 
healthy, good, handsome and poor womau. 
It is indispensably ossontial that she bo 
truly hoalthy, oi unquestioned charactor, j 
handsomo, with good tooth and good ( 
breath, and without children or encum
brance. In othor rospoote his proforoncos | 
aro for a porson of about tho following de- ( 
seription : b feet 4 to 8 inchos, 140 to 160 | 
pounds, (weight necordmg to hoiglit), be- t 
twoon 25 and 37 years ot ag«,some musical j 
ability (proforably vocal), and nn aptitude ; 
for housekeeping. lie is able to establish r 
a comfortable homo—is 42 years ot uge, ( 
and in matter, ot "personnel" anil stand
ing is oaloulatod to be a desirable and flit c 
ing mato to tlio lady dosoribod. Relatives, p 
friend, or acquaintances of such a lady, „ 
wborovur slro tnuy livo, can obligo by on- t 
taring into preliminaries with the under- j, 
•ignod, litany time •luring tho yoar 1881.

It is porhaps first in order that ho should 
explain why ho ho. adopted this uncom
mon method. His ciroumslituoes nr. pe
culiar. Ever sinoo tho year, of manhood 
lie lisa been nway from homo, friend, aud 
kind. He ha* never boon so situated that 
he could ouhivato ladies* society to an 
extent nroMsary to fiud a wifo by th. or
dinary mentis. IIo has long sinco wished 
to marry and al present intends to dovoto 

M loo 0UCB | spooial attention to thia purpose. But
_______ ____ brand is ' womaukiud in all uliko to him. He knows

| unoured los| wbieh tbo ludiaiis of that day tho ono ---------- ... v. ; .....  Bluv..uvu .UM w«Pvui»uv^ vi luw.nng iu
smoked, bo uoiuust hia ideal. Ho U nt tho inorid- waters of lakes Bimcoo aud Qouclnoliiug.

Town Hall, Join 17lb, 1881.
Tho now council mot for organization, 

I and tho traunnotion of gonoral biiRinotni. 
a rroBout - H. Asliloy lloovo, N. Voimil- 
i you First Doputy, J. M. llurloy Sooond 
» Dopuly Roovo, J. W. Ross and A[lnn
• Mayboo, Oounoilloro.

Tho Counoil after boiug duly orgauizod, 
o procoodod to bueinoos,
i Treasurer's roport on intorost of Driiin- 
■ ago Money :
r In answer to a resolution of this Couu- 
e oil on account of proceeds of dobonturen of
• .’Uli, <9li, nii l ,lli i .hi. drum, I find Hint 
s from Doo. Oth 1870 to Oct. 81st 1880 tho 
i. intorost at Bunk rates in >145.

> Treasurer.
Movod by J. M. Hurley, seconded by

• J. W. lioss, that Mr. Waddington receive 
’ an additional two dollars per month, to 
' comnionco lat Jan. 1881, he boing vory 
’ doetstuto, and that tlio sum por month 
1 granted to said Waddington bo paid to 
9 Mr. 8. Lnzior until further notico.—Car

ried.
' Movod by N. Verniilyon, socondod by J. 
1 W. Robs, that Mrs. Youug bo grouted tho 

sum of >0.00 to aid her in hor prosont
1 prowling nooossity.—Corriod.

A petition will rocoivod from A. Robert- 
' son nuking tho remittance of his taxes 
1 for tho yoar 1880 on account of loss by tiro. 
’ On motion it wus laid ovor.
• Movod by A. Maybeo, soconded by J. 
1 \V. Rohs, that tho sum of >15 bo granted 
1 to assist in keeping Wm. Browor, ho 
1 boing infirm aud destitute.—Carried.
, Tho members of tbo Qouncil contribu

ted one dollar each towards the support 
of said Wm. Brower.

John Rombough presented his account 
for digging and filling tho grave of tho lute 
Stephen Marvin, amount >2, ordered to 
bo pnid.

Tlio following porsonB severally applied 
for thooffioo of Assessor, for tho year 1881, 
viz;— Joseph McDougall, John L. Sim
mons, 1’otor Mathor, E, I’, Brintnoll, and 
Honry Garrison.

Movod by N. Vormilyea, socondod by J. 
W. Hurloy, that Honry Garrison anil E. 
P. Brintnoll bo and aro hereby appointed 
Assessors for tbo yoar 1881.—Carnod.

Tho By-law authorizing tho appointment 
ot Assessors was introduced aud passed.

Tho Connoil appointed R. D. Naylor 
Auditor, aud tho Reevo appointed S. Fair
man, tho otbor Auditor.

Tho By-law authorizing the appoint
ment of Auditors, was introduced and

Municipal kloctioa expouses, exclusive 
of ballot papers, amounted to >48.

Tho Treasurer prosentod his annual ro
port, which was rocoivod and filed.

Council adjournod.

Tho halo T. C. Wallbridge, Esq.
Tho nnuouncsiuont this morning that 

i Mr. T, 0. Wallbridgo was dead croatod a 
ecti.iaiion in the city. Hew of his friends

1 w>ro uweio tbnt his illuors had assumed a 
dangerous turn, au«l lower itill were pre.

I pared for the sad news of his doinise.
Mr. Wnllbridgc, was a brother of tlio

1 Messrs. Wallbridgo of tliia city, wao born 
al the old liouioatoad, lower part of Frout- 
st.,'Jun. 183‘J, and was educated nt Upper

1 Canada Oollego. Alter Having College lie 
studied law with his brother, Hon. Lowis

■ Wallbridgo, lato Sneaker of the Commons 
of Canada, and afterwards with Messrs. 
Crawford A Galt (now Judge Galt). Was 
called io tlio bar no banister, Feb. 11th, 
1859. In 18i>i ho unsuccessfully contort
ed (be North Biding of Hastings with the 
l.i. > Goo. Botyamiu, but at tho next gen
eral oloclion hodofoatod tho present ro- 
proicntativo, Hon. M. Bowel). At tho 
lime of ConCo<loration ho strongly opposed 
tho grautiug of Local Logislnturos to tho 
sovoral provinces.

Iu 1868, nt n meeting of tuo Duuijlo 
Historical Society, Mr. W. was, on motion 
of tho lato Hon. Millard Filmore, ex-Pre
sident of tlio United States, olooted an 
honorary member of that Socioty.

Iu 1869 he travelled through Europe 
with his brother William. His principal 
objoct was to get information relativo to 
the miuingand manufacture of Iron ones, 
in which ho was interested. Specimens 
of the gold and iron quarts of North 
Hastings were by him placed on exhibition 
in the principal nsusenms of Europe, with 
a view of attracting the attention of 
capitalists and others.

Ho was married in 1870, at Glasgow, 
Scotlaud,to Miss J. A. Miller, and return
ed to this oily with his wife, after making 
a tour of tho continent- Trior to his mar- 

• risge ho attended a sohoel in tho south of 
Franco, and subsequently the Sohool of 
Minos, Gorman-at., London. Sinoo, he . 
has boon in Europe twice,onco in eompany , 
with his wife.

Mr. W. attonded tho Military Sohool in 
1865, and obtained a 2nd. Class Ceriifio- - 
ata. Ho was afterwards appointed Captain j 
of No. 1 Company, 15tb. Battalion, and 2 
was at Prescott with his Co. during tho 
Fsnian raid of 1866. Some timo aftor ho ( 
retired with tho rank of Major. Last yoar 
he Was elsctod President of Hastings Rifle j 
Association, aud bad been a member of t 
the Masonio order for many yeare.

He loaves wife and sovernl small children t 
to mourn tho loss of a kind husband and r 
father. 1

City of Bollovillo

inn of lifo and doos not intend to wait any ' 
longer. Unlike tho ordinary min, who 
not panting n wife nt all suddenly find- 'j 
lnmsoli unmUifac'orily married, the writer 
knows his oxnet wunts. Ho iiuaspraclieal 

aiorelhnught" to select n wifo By 1 
■!. i.io,; . . . , luinln^- ,

lailios wli<> aro prirna fa/tie euleulatvd to 

raaaollablt- hope to find the object ul lil> 

accomplishing what, it leit to ordinary 
tiioe ul host. It ruu l bo adiiniud that 
tba t.king ol n wile i» of aneli importance

1 whom chance may throw into his way.

l iai rcquiremeDla as ruuoeal *• bis appear

* luuliou^aoon shows lint aucu u woman as

sand, urnl Laving already given an entire
1 year to uu uusucco.a ul search, tlio writer 

carnol foeUure that be will finally find

-* Tuo impression should not prevail tbai 
'J only to boinfil SOIUO po r woman. Noi'
* that tho aivortiM.ni. nt ia a philanthropic

the fams had senteucoJ to perpetu.il maid
enhood. Tiiis is simply the case of an ex

His design to marry is contingent on tlio 
discovery ot a suitublo wile, and unless ho 
shall succeed in findiugj s' such a ono as 
he wants ho will remain sitglo ; und con
sequently unless it is on behalf of a really 
superior womaD, correspondents aro res
pectfully requested to taku no trouble.

Yet it should be understood that physical 
superiority alono is orsential; it being held 
that a Wile should be tho husband’s mental 
inferior.

In matters of ability, education »nd ae- 
compliabment, no moro is required than 
ia pouersed by tho avorage American far
mers' daughter ; and it is, in lact, amoDg 
this class that the woman here asked for, 
is most likely to be found. I'bysieal su
periority. combined with ordinary intell
ectual powers and a gentle, yielding dia-

The writer will furnish all intellect and 

bis wifo to furnish the goodness und tuo

If people, reading this, should suspect 
something ulterior behind the statement 
that be wonts a poor woman, they are far 
irom realizing tbe case. Though he is 
not a fortune hunter in the common sense, 
ho is looking tor wbut is rarer and infiu.t- 
ely moro valuablo than money ; and when 
be is well understood it will be found that 
instead of being less selfish, he really asks 
more than th< average man or woman 
who short-sightedly imagines that wealth 
in itself will command happiness. There 
is nothing hidden behind this endeavor. 
The subtcribjr is absolutely honest in woro 
and intention. Ho wants just what he 
6ay6—a congenial wife, who, liko himself, 
is tired ol life's struggles and longs to 

' puss her few remaining years in a 
: quiet, contented, even though modest

' . Bis idehl is a large, wholeeome and 
physically well conditioned woman with 
beauties of person, disposition, and per

* haps intellect, sufficient, to make her a 
1 sweet, lovable wife. It is neither expected 

nor derired that 6he shall, bo faultless ; od
1 tbe contrary, sho must be thoroughly 1 
’ human, with no sort of predilection to 1 
' angleship beyond a desire to bear herself 1 
. so tilled by a devoted husband.

If tbo subscriber should have tbe good ' 
’ fortune to be addressing some person, who, 
j either in kindness to him or in tbe interest 

B to lend assistance iu this cause, he would 
3 bo tbuDklul for au early ro ponse. He 

hopes to induce bis r.a lers io review care

I It,® woman who, accor.liug to popular bo 
fcel, must surely bo awaiting him some 
where ; and correspondents can corner 

® further favor by asking for more copies 
ot this circular for distribution to interested

In a caso where it shall be believed that 
' the objeot of bis search has finally been 
’ discovered but nly if the lady shall poiitet 

the attribute! heretofore igamed ae indie- 
r fieneably eeeentia , the writer will be glad 
. oi full iuformattou on the tollowing points : 

Age. height, weight, health, complexion, 
color and quantity of hair, color of eyes, 
teeth, breath, education, aocompluhmente 

r —it music to wbut extent, religion.politics, 
r nationality, maid or widow,children iiving ' 
’ or dead, parents, brothers aud sisters, any 
1 pbysioal or menial abnormality, physical 

preservation good or otherwise, informs 
1 tion regarding genoral appearance and 
! any claims to beauty of face or ferm. 
1 Would tho lady couseut to loavo all rela- 
’ tives. perhaps farover ?
’ Tbo undersigned is awaro that the ex 
r taemo personality of somo of these ques- 
1 tionB will shock womanly delicacy, yet, 
' placed as he ii, ho sees no remedy. A 
1 question of matrimony must nocessarily 
1 bo personal abovo all things.
1 It is not expected that any ono persou 

could answer to full satisfaction regarding 
' all tho minor detai.s, and tbe subscriber 
1 hopes that no correspondent, writing on 

behalf of a lady possessing tho prime es- 
' sentials, will be deterred from a thorough 

investigation on tbe subject.
Following the lino of qn- stions nro- 

i pounded, be submits the following des
cription of himself, with the remark that 

, full proof of all his statements shall bo 
fortbing at tlio proper timo : 42 years ot 

i ago ; 5 feet ten iuohes; 2Q0 lbs. ; dark, 
ruddy complexion; dark brown hair, 

| slightly thin in spets and tinged with 
grey ; tooth very good ; breath perfect; 
education asido from profession, quite gen
eral ; amateur musician ; no creed; Am
erican ; republican; bachelor; brother 
and sister living; nothing abnormal; good 
preservation ; uses neither alcohol nor to
bacco ; considers himself handsono for his 
years ; has over two thousand dollars as
sured yearly income, and to protect bis 
idenfity is compelled, for the present, to 
resorvo facts which, at tbe proper time, 
will show that his standing will make his 
wife tbo social equal of tbo highost lady in 
tbo land.

Reference will be forthcoming as soon as 
tho circumstances appear to warrant the 
giving of troublo to friends.

It in exoossivoly difficult to convoy 
meanings to exactness, and it is to bo fear
ed that this formidable paper, with its 
load of conditions, may toud to frighten 
rnthor thon to enoourngo the very woman 
bore sought ;-and therefore tho moro docs 
it bocomo a duty of a father, a brother, or 
a friond, to investigate this matter in tbe 
intorost o> such a woman as described, and 
to whom tho vory hnsband and home horo 
offered might prove a life-long blessing.

Address Dr. W. HARVEY, care Box 
1785, Boston, Mass. Address bo written 1 
carefully. ,

It will tako ton days on au avorage for ( 
letters to reach him, nud correspondents ( 
therefore cannot expect answers insido of , 
twenty. If answers aro not received iu t 
that timo thoy will ploaso write again. As < 
it would bo highly embarrassing to have it • 
known that his wifo was obtninod iu this < 
manner,ho bogs that all corrospoudonoo bo « 
treated in tho strictest confidence. «

Being truly sincere himsell tbo writer is 
entitled to perfect enudor in return ; and ] 
ho hopes that no ono will fool justified I 
oillier iu doociviug him or in attempting 1 
to rnako sport ot a matter to which, be at 1 
least, attaches such vital importance. ’

GRANGE OYSTER SUPPEB.

••greoabl. (o promise I reod 
you a short neeount of tlio CJrauvu Oretar 
lot’.V.’n7ngeb UX,,, F1“*

Tho night being fine, tlierB wu, .
turn out of tb« Brotherhood .nd friends 
of th. order, about thru, hundred silling 

'° ,?enU 
it «r r ' i " °i" J ** committee,
ul’o Ip „ a Co“<’,•
msk. lb. eopper • .ueeeaa m ev^0’..^ 
m7unr»'v“<,Jbtah,iLT,,“ lh* 
th. general •■tisfaeti.o maai'ost*!*^* ".'n 
oomrpteto Ine7.,.rU C*rUf"ly e,o“D#'1 will» 

« Bp.neor, Worthy„ 
Mast-r ef Cisrke Grange, wB. ..]|wl u, 
w" el',,r'(J"n ' del »erod by

' burgh. L. Leavens. E-q., .x H«ev«l'< f 
Hallow* 11. Mr. Mum. y, of Midn.y, B.v.'.

‘ w.re .gr«oU’.|y inlerep.rs. d with' some 
. cboiounec-H of |,y M,„ Bar-h
s Smith m.d brother. Mis. R.nk.ns .nd 

others. Bio proeeuding. woro broogbt to 
a elo.e by *iuging Ood .save th. Queen, 
after which the guest, separated, well 
pleased with the maunor. in which tbev 
had spent tho evening, and ev.d.olly firm’- 
U g^’in“ ,,lr J-r famed boapitalily of 

YoVroJte.'.

, Gkntlkmun:—
In prosoutiug you with my fourth 

nuiiiinl report oi tiro City l'olico Foroo fur 
year ending Decombor 81*t, 1880, I would 
in the first pluco cull voiir attention to tho 
loot that thn pn«t yoar has proved no ox- 
coptiou to tho otlrors ns regards tlio now 
ulinout unkiioYvn inutauoa of a crimo being 
reported nt UprdquarlorH und tho porpo- 
tratoru not boing brought to justice.

You are airiiro that by constant action 
on tho part of tho police, tiro "social evil' 
bus boon almost ontiroly eradicated from 
our midst.

Rowdyism and its chief promoter, stroot 
coruor loafing, has boon, I am happy to 
an ennh° °f M‘° F°rC°’ nllno‘'t I*ut

I regrot to havo to report that tho num
ber ol oiihob of" wife boating," which has 
como undor my notico during tho rnnt 
yoar bus boon’large. Tiro ordinary punixli- 
mont permitted by law in tlroso ooboh has 
no apparent deterring offoot, and it would 
sooni to require Bomothing more than a 
flue or two months imprisonment to cause 
tho cowardly wifo boater to moro fully ap
preciate tlio enormity ot his crimo.

Tlio Lnterprisiu(/ thief hns boon in our 
midst as of old. and as usual has had tho 
misfortuno bofall him of having to pay tho 
ponnlty of sewing out a term in our Jail, 
Central Prison, or tho Provincial Peniton-

I deeply regrot to loam that it is con
templated to rcduco tbo Police Foroo. I 
feol that to satisfactorily perform tho duties 
required of thorn by tho publio, in preior 
ring th*-*’ **>of tho city, and tho property 
of its 1 , in looking aftor 'tho
onforcomoui of itfi By-laws, and tho thous
and and ono othor things required of thorn, 
our Forco is at prosont nono too largo ; 
and that to rodneo it would sorionsly orip- 
plo its offorls in kooping ovil-disposod per
sons in subjection. I havo, gontlemon, a 
knowledge of tbo work dono by many of 
the Police Forces ia tho Dominion, and I 
am possibly in a better position to speak 
of the relative merits of our own stafl as 
compared with thoso others. Considering 
tho size of the Forco, I know of nono moro 
efficient. Yoj I mast confess that the 
froposod reduction would place both the 
'orco and tbo eitizone at agroatdisadvan-

I will givo a comparative statomont of tho 
numbor of arreets made and persons sum
moned during the ton yoars onding 81st 
Docomber, 1871', and thoso made during 
my torm of ofllto, dating from tbo 10th of 
February, 1877, to tbo 81st December, 
1880, as shown by the rooords in my

1867, 145 ; 1818, half yoar. 80 (no record 
for romaindor of year); 1869 to 1878, no 
record ; 1874, 829 ; 1875, 476 ; 1876, 227 ; 
1877, 768; 1878, 724; 1879, 745; 1880, 
812.

A comparative statement also of tho 
amount of fijiei and ioes paid into tho 
Treasurer's office during tlio ten years ond
ing 81st Docenber, 1876, nnd tbo four 
years ending 81st Decembor, 1880, might 
be of interest to you :—
1867.............................................. $240 96
18W................-............................ 248 65
1869.............................................. 185 10
1870.............................................. 325 00
1871.............................................. 820 60
1872.............................................. 184 46
1878..............  251 76
1674.............................................. 828 00
1876................................   173 00
1876.............................................. 170 55

Total for ten years ending 81st
Decombor, 1876....................>2,421 85

1877............................................... >745 60
1878............................................... 630 92
lh79.....:........................................ 694 00
1880............................................... 700 00

A. H. Boeou. 
Northport. Jan. 21-t. '81.

BTIKLINQ lTKMb.
(From our own Correspondent.)

M. G. Vaniirroort write* to hia friends 
I hut h« ha* tiiuUrially gouuA in health since 
hi* arrival in Denver. Colorado, 
Cny is overcrowded with health aeekers^^^-

Vr. Young, wno has acquired on vxtensivo 
patronage a* a phoiegrapher her*, and also 
many friends socially, is contemplating re
moving to Manitoba to join friend* already 
located there,

Mr. VuotaaKl, a popular merchant here, is 
contemplating removal to Brighton. Ho also, 
•luring his short sojourn here liu* won mane 
warm friend*, who regret bi* departure.

Mr. Tho*. Greigaon. formerly with Craig 
Bro*, re farming near Black Biver, Manitoba, 
and writes that the country presents fine 
chance* for the energetic.

It i* needle** to *ay that our Band of the 
49th Regiment ia aecoDd to none in the Co.,

I-ommI of eingl.. men ; tovday but only two 
claim tho bachelor state.

i Mr.Campion ha* been for some time encaged
btling straw for the U.S mirket, a new in-

. Sleighing is, and has been, extra from tho 
I first of tiro neason. No drift*, and buaines 
r hai, as a result, been very encouraging.
i In my last contribution I ment one! that 
. here were wanting a jewellery eital liahment, 
. bank Ac. here. Tho jaweller* came—Calder 

Brothers, and h.vo a Cno display in the Bod- 
ger'a Block. There ia a great want of a bank- 
mg establishment.

j Thero are but few bachelors loft in town at 
preteut, and they are matrimoaally inclined. 
Oil <1K. and this »e hope i quite sufficient to

• recon i» af .ha place do not furnish a parallel 
' »car .herein ae many have been connubially

5 Thurston is tho proprietor of our nioely 
d skatinr rink. Carnival* .re th* rags.

t extreme. Each costume was compute, rich 
and faultless.

'I Tho epizootic among horses is fast disap> 
b pearing; a few death* are reported.

r Till LITTLE HDD AN# ITS SUBURBS.

A recent visit to Piston and vicinity,aflei 
several years absence, has shown ne that 
the denizens of the peninsular county have 
some reasons to boast of what they are 

, doing and purpose doing. At any rate, 
; just now thoy can lay clsim to something 

wo do not possess—two feet of snow on 
the level, with drifts at an inconvenient 
distance roaohing an altitude of five feet 
This must bo charged to Vennor. He 
haXbeon a littlo partial in tho distribution of 
his favors, showing a decided preference 
for the county south of us. It is a ques
tion, however, whether tho denizens ap
preciate bis favors to the exlont of 
five fest. They would prefer our tra
velling facilities, but don’t complain 
mash.

Tho P. E. Railway is a great conveni
ence to the people of Pioton and western . 
part of tho county. In fad the whole , 
county is benofitted directly and indirectly 
by the improved faeih'tiea for travelling , 
and shipping produce, 4c., especially in i 
tho winter season. Formerly, when the 
roods wore quite impassable, there was a 
complete isolation from the outside world, 

r often for weeks at a time. Now, if ‘ 
i the track can be cleared of snow, com- 
■ muaication with tho Grand Trank, and 
> hence with all points east and west, is easy 

and rapid. Tho McMullen Bros, are on- 
terpruing men, and will doubtless puah 
forward contemplated improvements, 
which will materially add to the advanta
ges and facilities already enjoyed by means 
of the P. E. Railway.

Pic ton is beaotisul for situation and pos
sesses many attractions not conferred by 
nature. The town has greatly improved 
lately, especially outside the businoss por* 

. tioa. A number of neat and picturesque 
t dwellings have been built by merchants, 
i mechanics and laboring men, and an air 
i of substantial comfort seems to pervado iho 
i community. There is little or no poverty 

discernable, and we opine that the Town 
Fathers, or loeal charity associations, have 
not much difficulty in providing for the 
deservingpoor. Business,though moderate, 
is steady and remunerative. Merchantfl 
do not calculate upon large sales, but alii 
things considered, their profits are quite as j 
satisfactory as those of moro pretentiou  J 

11 deniers. One feature of the corn/ 
. morciat life of tbo town tn>pre»«J",
■ ms little unfavorably. There is an aLf 
i most entire absence of window disp'^.
■ Here the clerks vie with each othej/Hi 
i getting up an attractive window, an.flUu

consequence is all the shops—dry-go^S, 
groceries, drugs, 4c., present a fine ap
pearance from the street. Few largo 
plate-glass windows may account for the 
absence of such displays in Picton. Wo 
acknowledge several vory creditable ex
ceptions, but upon the whole tho street 
view was rather sombre. The drug stores 
of Messrs. C. B. Allison and H. W. Brans- 

i combe will compare favorably with the 
1 best we have, the former, especially, boing 
• very fine and completo. Mr. B. M.
■ Canniff, formerly of Belleville, is also do- 
, ing a successful drug basinets.

There are, as almost everybody knows, 
two papers published in Picton, the 'limes 
add Gaaite. Both enjoy a large circula
tion, considering the limited constituency, 
and both are liberally supported by busi- 

?tD' >,Tbe former is now 0WDC'1 a,ld 
edited by Mr.-----Bell, M. A., and shows

1 frosh vitality. The latter is still under 
the control ot the Conger Bros., who havo 

’ shaped its destiny for a quarter of a cen
tury, and is bright and nowsy. It will bo 

' enlarged and otherwise improved soon.
Picton should be better known ae a 

summer resort. Ito delightful situation, 
picturoMue neigborheod, boasting and 
fishing facilities, to say nothing of cheap 
living and agrooable society, give it a Dre- 

©f ready communication that incroaso its 
attractions. Tho McMullen Brothers, 
and others interested in advancing the 
‘w-"*!, •' lb‘ f’“«’ 
plating the erection of a large hotel eomo- 

' u th,U)wa on the shore of the
ay. This will be the first and essential 

•‘•P in the direction indicated. 
A bsw building for High School pur

poses, now about completed, occupies u 
commanding site in tho northern part of 
the town, and will be an ornamont as well 
“ tnibi,B.or‘ Tbe railway station will 
P«b»bly bo removed farther down toward, 
the busine.s centre, as its present location 
ia somewhat inconvenient. When all those 
improvements, projeotod and contemplat

. tr,.e!rT,'d onl' Picton ’ill bo moro of 
a ‘Hub than it pretends to bo now 
But, no efforts on tho part of its 
lnbabitanta, howevsr enterprising, can 
five the place a commercial status 
py*hng or oven competing with Belleville.

j ft *"■*• constitaoBcy from 
which to draw patronage must keen tho town confined to a.mall limit. ?

THE DEED IS DONE.

Tho Syndicate Contract Adopted in 
tho Houso.

to

No candid, unprejudiced, and we may 
add, intelhgeat person e«n examine tbe 
cofllrnci with the St. Paul 'Syndicate with
out admitting that the extent and aaturo 
of the monopoly are truly appa’ling. One 
feature, which has been referred to before, 
we wish to present in a new light. The 
company is granted a complete raonepoly 
of all railway interests in the North-West 
for a period of twenty years, and may pre- < 
empt as many lines as they sen fit for an 
unlimited time.Ly'simply filing a map and 6 
prospectus of tho same with the Minis- i 
tor of Railways at Ottawa. Tho territory L 
ovor whith this monopoly extends is of t 
vast extent and great productiveness. It ' 
is safo to say that the prairie section alono 
from which the Company arc to reeeive 
their 35,000,000 acres ol land, is as large 
aj the Slates of IUineis,WiecoEsin, Nebras
ka and Minnesota combined. A the pre
sent timo there aro, in the four Etatec : 
named, over 17,000 miles of railway. Just i 
tancy all this extent of road being under i 
ono proprietary, and enbjeot to s common , 
interest 1 Without competition from in
dependent lines, what would inch a mono
poly imply ? The virtual domination ot 

I.gjon, «o tar as trade and tra> 
were concerned. Within twenty years 

from now the great North-West, with its 
vast extent of fertile land and valuable re
sources, will possess many thousand milss 
ot railway, unless the operation ot tho 
Syndicate retard tho settlement and de
velopment of tho country. Take the abovo 
figures, therefore, and calculate if you can 
the monopoly that will be wielded by tho 
Company to which tho Government so 
unconditionally surrenders.

Another and still moro striking faalure 
of the cose, as covering the whole ground, 
is famished by tho following comparison 
of tho provisions of the Railway Act and 
the terms of tho Syndicate bargain, as ar
ranged by the Globe. A more extAordia- 
ary, contrast could hardly be formulated, 
and wo commend it to the careful consid
eration of our readers:—

Governmeu t to Goremme nt to 
construct and band construct and hand 

........... —----over to contractors 
over 700 miles of

Govcmmo n t to 
pay sb p r inoipal 
money to contract
ors, in cash and 
works, about t53,- 
000,000.
, pent all to

Ottawa, Jan. 20. 
e At 0:30 this a,m. a voto on Mr, Blake's 
ainendmont was takon. Noys, 149 ; yoos,

Tho main motion, that thoresolutions to 
read n second time, was thon carried on 
tho same division.

Ottawa, Jan. 26.—Tho rote was takon 
on Mr. Blake's amendment last night as

Yeas.—Messrs, Anglin, Bain, Boobard, 
Blake, Border. Baurassn, Brown Burpeo,
(St, John), Burpee, (Sunbury), Cameron, 

x (Huron), Cartwright, Casey, Costigan, 
Charlton, Cockburn, (Muskoka), Dumont, 

. Ffret, Fleming, Goofferon, Gilles, Gilmoro, 
! Glen, Gunn. Guthrie, Haddow, Holton, 

Huntingdon, Killam. King,Larue, Laurior, 
MacDonnel, (Lanark), McDonnell, (Invor- 
nes'), Molsaac, Malouri, Mills, Oliver, 
Paterson, (Brant), Packard, Rsufrol, 
Robertson, fSholburne), Rogers, Ross, 
(Middlesox), llymal, Skinner, 8mitb, (Sir 
A. J.), Sutberlann, /Thompsoi, Trow, 
Welden, Whneler, Wise and Yoe. To* 
tai, 54.

Nays—Messrs. Allison, Arkoll, Bakor, 
Bannerman, Barrard, Beaty, Beancheere, 
Benoit, Beigoron, Boll, Bolduc, Boultbeo, 
Baurbonu, Bowoll, Brocken, Brooks, Bun- 
iter, Bunting, Burnham, Carling, Oaron, 
Cimon, Colby, Cockbum, (Northumbor- 
|kpd) Cornoil, Costigan, Coughlin, Coupal, 

pJoursonl, Cnrrior, Cuthbort, Daly, Daoust, 
Dawson, Doxaultiero, Desjardins, Dorn- 
Ville, Doull^Drew, Dugas, Elliot, Farrow, 
Girourd ’ (Kent), Grandbois, Haokett, 

Haggnrt, Hay, Hosson, Hilliard,
Hoopor, Honde, Hurteau, Ivos, Jack- 
son, Jones, Koulbaok, Kilvert, Kirk
patrick, Keranz, Londory, Lane, Langevin, 
Lantor, Little,Longley,Macdonald (Kings), 
Macdonald (Sir John), MoDonald (Capo 
Breton), MoDonald (Perth), McDonald 
(Pictou), McDonald (Victoria, N.S.), Mac
Millan, McCallum, McCarthy, McConville,

HUNGERFORD COUNCIL.

Town Hall, Jan. 17th 1881
Tho now Council met pursuant to 

statute. Tho following gontleman com-

ovor to contractors 
no sections of rail-

Governmont to 
pay as prinei p a 1 
money to contract
ors for the whole 
lino, about >27,000,-

^Land grants to bo 

ity," —.... -k 
the whole line to include none* not 
Pacific Ocean, and fairly fit for sottle- 
defiman^v in quan- m,nt>

—from ors to have large 
parts detar- powers of selection.

,, v. > grant all w
foiraveragoqual- be taken in North- 

Uk.n Jong We,t T.mlorj, vo 
» wnolo line to inclnde none not

deficiency in quan
tity, if any, from 
other parts deter
mined by Govern-

Govornm ent to 
control of 

—« «• —-*« graui.
Subsidy and laid 

grant payable in

•jovernm© n t t
Govornme n t to have no control . 

havo control of salo sale of land grant 
of two-thirds of land Subsidy and las 

.. . , <r4nt payable in
Subsidy and land immense 1 y larger 

grant payable in proportion en pnur- 
proportion to value 
of work done as com- w eonstroeted 
pyed with ostimat- and far the easiest 
ed value of whole 
work contracted for. Prone r t y and 
talVoJkn7AD<10,p“ ofCom-
r ir ' ? ’^mpany p*ny ’«•»« ox- 
liable to Domiaion 
Pruvine i a I, and tuu, xreymeiat, and 
Mu.iewU Mnniolp,l tuition

Land grant of Land grant of 
t.Xn”7 J"' 10 •»»Pltaxation. from /

»• section, tho first 
to bo constructed

work contracted for.

rorover ex-
Domiaion empt from Doroin-

* n d i°.n’ ^r®V‘o«i*l. and

:---- u j eieinpj
from taxation for 
twenty years from 
date of grant.

A l»rge part ofAll materials ro- a laree new lOTOlby oonlriet- m.l.ri.lf r.qnir.d 
dutieobj0fltt0irnpdI* f0l],rMt<>r8 *-

imuuu, jicuaiium, McCarthy, McConville, 
McCunig, McDougall, McGreovey, McIn
nis, McKay, McLonnan, McLeod, Mc- 
Quado, MoltoDy, Mauson,Masson, Hassell, 
Merner, Motbat, Montplaissei, Maussoau, 
Muthart, O'Connor, Ogdon, Orton, Ouimet, 
Patterson (Essex), Porsounea, Platt, Pope 
(Compton), Popo (Queen's), Plumb, Pau- 
poro, Riohey, Robertson (Hamilton), Ross 
(Dundas), Rochester, Rouleau, Reuthier, 
Royal.JRyan (Marquette),Ryan (Montreal), 
Rykort, Sohultz, Scott, Shaw, Bproule, 
Stephonsou, Strango, Tasse, Tellier, Tup- 
per, Tilloy, Valen, Valleo, Vanasse, Vade, 
Wallace (Norfolk), Wallaco (Yerk), White 
(Cardwell), Whlto (Renfrew), Williams, 
Wright. Total, 140.

SIDNEY COUNCIL.

Jan. 17th, 1881.
Council met.
Prosont—Tho Rcove, S. T. Wilmot; 

Doputy Reovo, H. G. Bloecker ; Conn 
cillors, J. 0. Roso, and M. T. Bird.

Minutos of last meeting read and ap-

Tho following accounts woro ordered to 
bo paid : Intelligencer offico, printing,>56.- 
71 ; Ontario office, printing, >83.24 | E. 
HarrisoD, stationery,%6.-19 ; Clerk report
ing minutos >15 ; lovying school rates, 
830 ; Returning Officers >47.10 ; Polling 
places 812.

Ceuncil adjournod.
Tho following membors duly olectod,pre

sented their declaration and qualification 
of offico, and took their soata 8. T. Wil
mot, Roovo, H. G. Bleocksr, 1st Doputy, 
John 0. Rose, 2nd Deputy, Wellington 
Crouter, A. N. Donyes, Councillors.

A by-law was introduced for tho appoint
ment of Auditors, which was road a third 
timo and No. 248, the following boing ap
pointed A. McClatchio and Raliff Grass 
£«S;

, pose tho Coanoil for 1881, Robort Gordon 
3 Roovo ; Adorn McGowan, First Deputy 

Reovo; James Clare, Second Dopnty 
Reeve; Francis Murphy and Henry 
Moaok, Councillors.

Moved by tho 2nd. Dopuly, seconded by
1 Henry Mouck, and resolved that >13.52 

bo taken from Robert Carr, as taxes in
i full against tho west J lot 5 in tho 2nd 

Concession. E. Murphy gavo notico of a 
1881U'V *° °PP°’nt olRcer8 ^or tbo Year 

Council adjournod to half past ono. 
Council Resumod,
Moved by F. Murphy, 6eoonded by tho 

1st Deputy Keove.and resolvod that widow 
McLarin, at Stoco,receive back tho amount 
of taxes paid in to the Collector tor tho 
yoar 1880, amounting to >5.

Movod by Honry Mouck. (seconded by 
tho 1st Deputy Reeve, and resolved that 
John Loynox, got >100 off tho valuation of 
a lot in Thomasburg.

Moved by F. Murphy, soconded by 
Honry Mouck, and resolvod that tho by
law to appoint oflicorsfor the year 1881, 
roceivo its first reading.

Moved by tho Socond Doputy Reevo, 
seconded by F Murphy aud resolvod that 
tho Council go into Committee on tho 
Wholo on By-laws. R Gordon, Reevo, in 
tho chair.

Moved and seconded that the blanks in 
the by-law bo filled with tbo following 

Moved by Jlonry Monck, socondod by 
the 1st Deputy Reovo, and resolved that 
John Thompson be ono of the Assessors 
for 1881.

Movod by F. Muryhy, seconded by-----
that David Lnrtin bo tho other Assessor 
for 1881.

Movod by Jarnos Clare, soconded by tho 
Doputy Deove, and resolved that Samuel 
Fisnor bo tho other Assessor for 1881.

Moved by tho 2nd Deputy, socondod by 
Honry Monck, and resolved that tho As
sessors bo paid >60 each.

Movod that the Committeo rise and re
port. Roport adopted.

Moved that tho by-law just read bo 
passed and.numborod 57.

Council resumed.
Movod by tho 2nd Deputy, socondod by 

tho 1st Doputy and resolved that Hugh 
Lattice, a poor man, get >5 additional 
from tho counoil bosides what he rocoivos 
by tbo month.

Moved by Jame3 Olaro, socondod by S. 
McGowan, and resolvod that the council 
pay Mrs. Ellis tho rent for Mrs. Embury 
up to tho 1st of May the tamo as last 
yoar.

Movod by the 2nd Deputy Reovo sec
onded by the Deputy Roove that Alfred 
Ruthor roceivo >1 per wook from the 
Counoil for tho keeping of Cyntha Harrison 
a foolish girl, Carried.

Jarnos Clare, 2nd Doputy Rbovo, gave 
notioo to rescind by-law No. 9 at tho noxt 
mooting of the Council.

Council adjourned to tho 14th of March 
at 10 o'clock, to appoint Pathmastcr, 
Pound Keepers and Fonceviowers.

Tiiomas Graham, 
Clerk.

1877.
1878. 
1K79. 
1880.

H1GH I'EICED BUTTER.

lavoro competitors get meh high prioes for 
tin ir cutter th.-year round. It is by al wavs 
baviug^a unifo^gi gilt-edgad art)el-. T_ put 

d<> it, hry u c Wells. Richardson A Co’s Per- 
t.eic.1 Butter Color. . Every butter xnakrr can 

as hanuhss as salt, and perfect in operaucn.

’".yj gilt-edgad articL. T jut
Total for four yoars onding 81st

December, 1880....................$2,770 52
During the four years onding 81st De

cember, 1880, there havo been more con 
victions of persons ohargod with felonios 
than dating tho whole orovious oxistonoe 
ot tho Belloyij£o ^Polico Court.
- T upon tho above, but----- - tom.. i> m mi 
speak for th

Tho health of tho Force during tho yoar 
has been good, and its general conduct fair.

During tho yoar 812 persons were a*“r 
rested by tho Police, charged as follows 
Arson 1, abusive language 11, assault 4, 
assault and battery 89, aggravated assault 
10, assaulting police 2,administering poison 
with intent 1, attempted larceny 8, at
tempted robbery 5, "Apprentice Act" 1, 
breaking doors and windows 6, breach of 
the peace l.oruolty toanimuls 2, challenge 
to fight 1, carrying revolvor If carrying 
steel knuckled , drunk 179, drunk and 
disorderly 87, discharging firo arms un 
stroot 1, disorderly conduct 16, embezzle
ment 2, oxposing person 6, fighting on 
publio street 23, fraud 2, forgory 1, false 
pretences 4, furious driving 10, fraudulent 
removal of goods 8, frequonting houso of 
ill-fame 1*2, horse stealing 8, inmate of 
houso of ill-famo 27, inmato of disorderly 
houso 2, infringement of "City By-laws" 
165, infringement ot "Liquor Act" 12, in
fringement of "Weights 4 Moasuro3 Act" 
8, indecent assault 1, keeping'houso of ill- 
famo 16, keeping disorderly houso 4, lar- 
eony 86, lunacy 1, loitering on sidewalk 7, 
malicious injury to property 4, uogletting 
to support family 3, rape 1, roscaing 1, re
sisting polio# 2, robbery 2, receiving stolen 
goods 1, stealing trait 9. swearing on pub
lio street 1, shooting with iatont 1, till
tapping 1, trespass 2, threatening 10, ot
tering counterfeit coin 1, vagrancy 88, 
wages 4, wife boating 7. Total, 812.

Thoso were disposed of as follows :— 
Discharged or acquitted 421 ; fined from 

>1 and costs to >50 and costs 265 ; from 
ono week to 6 months goal 87 ; Central 
Paison 8 months 4 ; Central Prison 4 
months 1 ; Central Prison 6 months 9 ; 
Central (Prison 12 months 2; Central 
prison 18 months 1 ; Penitentiary 2 years 
2 ; Ponitentiary 12 years 1 ; Reformatory 
4 yoars 1 ; under anspendod sontenoo 5 ; 
gave sureties to keop tho peaco or com
mitted in dofanlt 10 ; not proseoutod 8 ; 
total 812.

Tho number of persons (tramps) who 
applied for and reoeived protection and 
shelter in tbo Police Colls was 482.

Numbor of canes of larceny reported at 
my office was 49.

Value of property, money, 4o., reported 
■ toltn >1,444.G>.

Value of proporsy restored to ownor 
>865.78

lumber of stores aud other places found 
improperly socured or open by tho , police

Nun»* >■; *C fira-xilnrma 18.
Poli^*M|Mpblo Cook is credited with 

having inadCTho greatest numbor of in
dividual arrests, viz., 100. Borg't Snider 
stands 2nd with 92. P. O. Nowton Ord 
with 6-1. P. O. Hoyos 4th with 68-

Thanking you, gontlomen, tor tho sup
port nnd oncouragomont whioh you havo 
at all tirnos givon mo, in tho disohargo of 
my official duties, and trusting that I may

CHICAGO AHEAD.

DK • I make 
-imply lot*—

Bristol s Sarsaparilla is a grand medicine 
for all kinds of Children’s Ailments, being a 
fine tonio as well as a great cleanser and healer, 
and, if given in moderate doses, will ward oil 
very many of tho sicknesses ateotiug children 
from tho ages of 6 to 16 years. While it is 
thus safe and efficacious for tho little ones, it 
is at the same time poworful enough to sea’rch 
2dulta d hM1 lh° *‘>r,t “*•' 01 di”“° iD

All tho world now looks .np, to ChieaK© as1

e. ii Elattrie Bitters. From 
:ic vuluu they have advanced

1 erne lies positive!; curing where every- 
tbiug el»u iai!». To try them ia to be coau 
vinoed. £or aalu by Jas. Clarke A Co.

MAN’S NObLEST WORK.

This is an age of gn at worka and wonderful 
inventions. Steam, el. otricity, water, air. all 
iho greatest inventions uie those "which pre
serve man's health and prolong bio life, and 
among the greatest o these is Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption. Its effects are 
iruly wonderful ani hundreds are happy to 
day, who once looked forward to an earlj grave. 
For Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, lose 
of voice. Hay Fever, Hoarseness, Croup, or any 
affection whatovsr of the Throat, Cheat or 
Lunge. Dr. Kiug’s New Discovery will positi
vely cure: We can cheerfully recommend it to 
all, and enn unhesitatingly say it is the only 
euro cure for Throat and Lung Affections. 
Trial bottles ten oents ; regular sixa 41 For 
sale by Jas. Clark <k Co

EVERY HEART KNOWETH ITS OWN 
SORROW.

Thia statement appears to contain much 
truth. In some eases, however, it is the heait 
of a nasty little oom. which, though email, is 
capable of much feeling. Thia form of heart-

Putnam's Painless Corn Extractor fives peace 
to tho throbbi g com. Don't forget that. 
Sold by druggists everywhere.

RATIONAL TREATMENT. POSITIVE 
CURES.

Dr. R. V. Pierce, President of tho World'e 
' Dispensary Modical Asiooiatiou, is in earnest 
1 in selling hie medicines under positive guaran- 
• teos, aud if anybody who purcliasss and uses 
■ aov of these widely celebrated remedies, does 
1 not derivo benefit thereferm, the Associa ion 
; would like to hear from that person with desi 
. cription of symptoms and, history of caao. 
. Org .nired and incorporated, as tho Association 

j suooea*ful treatment of all chronic diseases 
and mana^.ng annually thou>and» of eases

1 without over seeing tho patients, and having 
a’so the largest sanitarium in the world for the 
accommodation of the more complicated cases.

1 audals'for surgical cases, tho Faculty feel 

i moat dioooursging cates. They resort to all 

medical science—r.egko-iuc nothing. Address, 
World’s Dispensary Medical Asaociatteu. 
Buffalo, N Y , or Groat L

THE CIRCA SS1ON WOMEN 
ate .-jnsidcrod to be most beautiful. Eunuied 
ba lor butterfly, have you ever seen a Cu« 
c >sa.at> b<llo r Fly at onco to that woudlOBI 
dim-', and you will learn that she secret ot 
mu- of their beauty lies in the liberal use ef 
SO/DONT, which, was introdueed there 
years ago to make their teeth beautiful.

" It is handy to havo about tho honre,” 
Too* 1 is said So is Spalding's Glue,

Two or three oolds in suooession will, with 
many conelitions, securely establish tho seeds 
of consumption in tho system, thus omvorting 
whnt was originally a simple, curable affection, 

th >r«fore, makes it the business of every one 
to lake care of aoeld until it is got rid of. For
tunately -‘Bryan's Pulmonio Wafers" ere thor
oughly adapted to remove speedily >11 coughs 
and cold', aud are oquslly offoclivo in the prim
ary ktagui of ooiiHvmption. avthma, and bron
chitis. Sold by ell druggists and country deal- 
exs; hrics 25 cents per box.

The Coruor of White Street and West 
Broadway is but at present a so t rLeumatic 
Mecca to which hundreds of cripples and puft 
lytics make daily pilgrimage. The ahnne to 
which ihf molancholy proceasion diurnallv 
wcuds its way ia tho laboratory ot Dr. Wm M. 
Giles, Ne, 120 West Broadway, share with a 
certain stately urbanity ho dispenses his new 
Iodide Ammonia Liniment—new regularly ad- 
ministored in Bellovue and other hopit^ta

Sold by all druggists, Bend for pamphlet. 
... Gilxb,

120 West Broad wav N Y Trisl air.e 25 oents.

A TREASURE TRAIN.
wsicn was wrkckbd—>100,000 mbltsdEsq,

i The communication laid over, from E. 
i Mordon, See. Farmers Association, asking 
i for free markets, was read, and signed by 

tho Roovo and Clerk, and ordered to be 
sent to tho Local House, to bo presented 
through A. Robertson, Esq.

Tho lot. returned to tho Clerk by tbo 
Co. Iroae. for want of propor dosonption, 
lo b« ov.r to now A.,.,,or, u)
rectify orrore.

Council adjourned until tho first Mon
day in February.

From Doan Gray, Jr., Esq., ot Westfield 
Maes, "About a yevr ago I was attacked with a 
eevero and distressing eongh‘ followed by emao 
iation, night sw/.ts, and othor symptoms of 
approaching discos.,

"1 tried many rented!#} to no avail, and ho 
nlarming did my caao appear, thaj my friends 
rutortaiiiei Mrioue tears for my recovery.

■ At this juncture I purebvod a bottle of 
Wihtar ii Balcsm, and at onco began to mond- 
and by tho timo two bottles had exhausted i 
bad entirely gained my health and strength, 
I shall always keop it in my family " 
b JOccnt.au I >1. a bottlo. Sold by all drugg.

PsnvsuTLV Bars in all Cahks. For diD 
■•awe ol tho Throat, Lunge, Croup, Whoo, 
log Cough Coldj, otc„ Downs'Elixir is 
"ale, reliablo, and effectual remedy.

,1 ’’ft Mnndriik© Bittern net upon
tho Stomach, Liver and Bowols, remove all 
secretions, purify tho Blood, and fortify th. 
system against uiscare. r

BvrraLO, Jan. 24.—A special to the Express os 
regarding the accident lust night on the Erie!’
railway near Oswego, gives tho" fotlowing ^ad’ 
ditional information The express car con< 
tamed upwards of >100,000, which was molted 
into a mass, and was guarded by Shiriff Robin- 
eon, of Oswego, from a hard gang of roughs 
who bed congregated in tho vicinity to pluntlor 
Tho baggsgo was nearly all sav«l. Tho smok
ing car and ono day coaoli woro entirely «on- 
eumed. Tho inmatas either dug thombolvos 
out or woro rcscuod.

PERSONAL ITEMS.-

‘ .i”^a,.7n®nry’ ofNapanoe, lias pur- 
chased Mr. Jno. Herring’s stock in tim 

I Napaneo Mills Paper Co.,for >60,000.
r0.8J-et 10 lo,rn lhat ‘bo Rov- Mr- Stawarf, of Trenton, who is in Jackson- 

1 mv bfi^' a’rr°r hettItb' '* not 8oUin« 
recovery51’ F*ar* ontortaino-1 of his 

-Messrs Rathbun 4 Son are shipping 

Station tins winter. About seven foams 
are kept constantly on tho road bolwoon 
Napaneo and BoUoville.

Mr. John White has 
dfr-LtaU,T*.-fOr te attond a 8yn

Ame^of tho"l2 ( 
Mr Whita °?r r°P°r‘’

. -Vo-iI-yK-v. P.J. Roblin, now ro.ij. 
log «l Banoockbarn, in tlio northern nirt

‘h'• “U"il ■» p»y lii. r.gfllor

r 1 M X.-."1 *«"■ k"‘ 1(111 halo «o,l
kiyty. n,. r.|.r.n M.lh«ll»t ml„i,|er 

l* Mm° ,int*ro’t<ng remlnlsoencoa 
his long experience as a resident of this 

part of Canada.

ernpt from import

Porliamo n t and 
new» 4,07aeM Pr<’

Parliament and 
now Provinces free uo»v i rovmees ers- 
to construct other ventod from ePon- 
raUways as requir- standing other rail- 

ways oxcept those 
running in eortain 
directions, for twen- 

years.
Governm't power- 

1«SS to reduce tariff 
•xcept in case »h. 
Company ia making 
a net revenue of 
more than 10 p,r 

i- cent, cn tho capital

ed.

Oowmm.nl (.

regulate, from time 
to time,tariff of toils.

Government em- sn L 
powered to prescribe invested. 
tX?taOh*tlOn a-B? de
ed^ r b pr0T,<1, “ita,d of *n7 ««h 
©d by Company. powor. 7

Government em
powered to acquire 
railway at any time 
in tho pnbl/c in-

Governor in Conn-
‘“P0""*:’ ,o aovernorinCnn. 

raikuT11” "{ Oil of any
raj way, materia/,, lcch power, th. 

ofeon- Union Rssifii 
•tractien, mode ol way, M first cen-

No power given
Company to build Power Mv.n to 
--■■-ii..,,,.,. coDp,ny 

a.orgun wi<i
'J;

Government de- 
!• ititata of any suoh 

power.

•n as tho stands rd.No powerC°n’ lower Jir.n u)
,'n‘ Comj*— ---------- '
itav «n,i S/V~* •““*"* ‘"■no'1 fines |

10 i&r

ANSWER THIS,
Did you ever ksow any person to bo ill 

without inaction of the Stomach Mv.r <,r 
" f‘f -h<> •"

ii nJL /“f’u A!k yonr ®Ofch«nt for 
*’’"“[J A. Johnson’s Arnica and Oil Lini
ment, and keop it always ia lhe stable, to uso 
in caao of accident.

The pangs endured by the early Christian
innri)ere woro no doubt oxcruciating, but not 

prolonged or srarcely moro dreadfnl than 
thoro cxporleneod by tho suffnrors from inflam- 
mnlory rheumaturn—n ■Intcmo which is eailly 
c'lrabJo at tho outset with Dr. Thomas' Eoloo- 
inc Oil n »ovtr.'ign romody for pain-a rolln. 
bio ciiratiro of kidnoy, Hvor and otho-

Tsa StrrrLY DsroT of tbe entire bodly econ
omy is the stomach. There it is that tho maaui 
uctorod of blood gooi on. and upon aetvity ol 
tho grost digestive organs depends in a great 
meaiare Iho well-being of the system. If its 
functions are interrupted by dyspepsia, bilious- 
n»«s and constipation saporrone, the blood bo- 
romos meager In qualily.the appetite impaired 
nervous symptom, manifest themselres and 
there is a loss of flssh aud vigor- As n menus 
stimulating and invigorating the stomach and 
r.modying th. abovo deplorable alate of thiuga 
Nortorep 4 Lyman's Quinine Wino w.y g. 
confidently robed apon by debilitated, dys. 
peptao, and norveona antorora. Not only is it 
a tonio of well and certain merit, but . wo,| 
egmable nno. Its flavor in unexceptionable, 
and it sontaina no ingredient that can prove 
harmful to any ono using it. It proves most 
©ffioaoione in remedying wookneas and norvons- 
n»ss when the directions era strictly adhered to. 
As •"‘l'P«rl’dls. I» POSMSMB great excolh 
.lire. Uh Ila and Fever, bilious remittent fever 
and the minor m Uanal complaints, d—‘------
anl ague cake, are eradiated by ft, 
ystem fortifleld against their return. It IsT 

nn artlolo which boars a time-honored repnta- i 
tion and has proved lie efficacy in numberless 
eases well calculated to put tho romadisl value 
of anv remedy to a erneial tost. Refreshing 
sleep, ineroesod nansenlar force a gain in flesh 
and mental ohoerfajnoss aro among tho bless-

W.xl0l‘ *? Itendiug purohaaorsshould not forgot to ask foa the Quinine Wine 
hroj.ared by Northmb A Lyman,Toronto. Hold 
by all Druggists.

oontinuo to merit yoar confidence, 
I remain,

Yours rospeotiully, 
Hugh McKinnon, 

Chief Constable.
Bollovillo, Jan. 7lb, '81.

—There is a great demand for hay. for 
exportation. Prince rango from >9 to >11 n 
ten, nt farinor'e barns.

Not tho least importadt feature ia Fellows' 
Compound Byrup of Hypophosphitee. ih |ho 
oomfort Buoyancv nud Vigor which is inspited 
by its uso, and which is developed ns tho pat
ient rocovorus from sickness.

Whon n person Io wonk nnd faint, or fatlgu- 
ed nnd exhausted, thoro iu nothing so refresh
ing nnd reviving no a littlo of Murray 4 Lan- 
man's Florida Water. Rubbed on tho bands 
• nd temples, and inholo.! freely, it tonci anddumb .gu. »nd tempi**, and inhilod 

t, and th^ ’r,ces ths wholo lystom.
m. It lita Dr, A. H Bcovlll, ot Clnelnnatl, say*:— 

For Coughs and all tlio oaily stages of Lung
ONTARIO LEGISLATURE.

uougns ana an tuo eaiij
numberless womplalnts, 1 briievo it to be

1 Ask yow nerebbo'ta’ W°“^ 001 '1 'l1X.’"hVr1 InT'othos otwJ —Loading Iron raanufa
, » .... | --.H. O. lb. .. „U .. 1 -u«1(.UinannfactureroB of I'll- 

“-'-‘o a crash, union

audit every family would keep it by them, 
ready t0 administer upon tho first appearance 
ef dioease about Lungs! thero would bo vory 
few oasoo of fatal consumption."

Noarly all diseases have thoir origin in im- 
J'tiro blood arid Improper notion of tho liver. 
Uleanso tho blood, rogulale the bowels, and

•ud if every family 
ruiuly to rvlmini*tar

; ... . 1110 lllootl, rogniaio mo nowkll, and iibuvo -HU fiuokuib VI mn m;
*•'1’the glandular eyatom in healthy aotion Nnvy"woul<l glvo but a poor aocounto! too< 
l-y toe uno „f Burdock Olood Blltors, and eiok - oeiobrntod Mnrliuice; 1'hir favorite bran, 
n°»" Will bo Btrnngor in your household. --------------*'• “ “ .....................
Durdoek Blood Bitlors in sold by nil doalers at |

dellor pet bottle.

Tuksday, Jan. 26.
Mr. Crooks, iu reply to Mr. Harcourt, 

ttntod that tho depository wan about to bo 
closod. lie also nuuouuccd that in future 
tho publio school inspectors would luspoct 
niochauics' institutes, but would bo requlr 
ed to prosont fuller reports tbau heretofore. 
Numerously sigued potitious from various 
pnrts of York and Bnnooo woro presented

above tlio otlipr. He wants to find to the houso, praying it to taku into con- 
o woman out of tho many that shall eideratiou tho oxpedlonoy of lowering the

Tbo>. iu. 8M>u, .„ »i10 b„;„„(

Tbo„..: £•

Xsr1 l,,i'n’*uj’ ",h“i s

<W) noltoo.1

custom.it
perpetu.il
JOccnt.au
Oowmm.nl


CHEAP REMNANTS !

VY? E aro uow preparing for stock-taking au<l I 
>V offer ALL Ol li REMNANTS aud 

any odds aud ends or goods nt most un
usual prices.

READ THE FOLLOWING :

Wo are uow selling llumnants of 
D^ksS GOODS as low as 7c per ya 
BROCADES, " " lie "
COLORED CASHMERES 26c ••
WINCIES . 6o “
FEATHER TICKlNG.geod l'JJo

6c "

20c “
10c
OOo

PRINTS.........“........ .
GREY COTTONS. good 
BLK CHED COTTONS 
table linens 
SHIRTINGS 
TWEEDS, all Wool 
PIQUES and MUSLINS

A great many of these Remnants are in 
good usafhl lengths.

_ The reason why wo offer them at sueli 
prices is that we are determined to have 
our stoek in good shape for the spring

Terms Cash.

GLASGOW WAKEHOUSE.

LOCAL AKi) CtNLAL

AGENTS XX' r1”8.1"’- L|si-

eco.,Mwnml, Qaoboo. 00jwiy

Card Co., Northford, Qt. ~........
Rft CHIIOMOS, nmno in

2RAU Chromo Cards, Tho prettiest you 
oversaw, no 2 uliko name on 10/ 

Nassnu Card Co. Nasscu, N. Y.

' 50 c,rJ1. ”» aGreat Auction SaleWARDENS ELECTED.COUNTY COUNCIL,clothing business was in tho liaiulB of but 
u ono othor firm, who, having n monopoly 
I obtained such prioes for thoir goods ns thoy
> thought fit to nsk, while nn inferior olnss 
j of goods was sold. Another gront roasou
> of tho success achieved by Mr. Lumsdou 
. is that tho clothing sold by him is of a

suporior make,and his prices ur. all ninrk- 
od in pluiu figures, ouly ono price hoing 
asked. Thon agiiiu, bo is carrying about 
doublo the amount of etook (bnt has over

iug largo aud roouimy. Just now groat 
barguius aro being given, and iiH wlio are

well to givo Phoouix Hall a coll.

Mr. Robert Clark, wife I •{ pein la Dr. Thomas' Ecloelrio Oil. Nor ie 
rvet nod a guest, were I it less Mteemo 1 as a remedy lor coughs, pains.

—....... ..... I notnio as well ns inrxpenuivo artielo, since tlio

r The Wardknship.—Alter tho ndjourn- 
. rnont of tho County Council yestorduy af

ternoon, no Warden being elected, there 
was considerable wire-pulling on tho part 

groups ot Councillors were to be soon at 
nearly every street cornor, discussing tho 
merits of tho diflferont mon, and thoir right 
to the position.

O.AJavingstous, riattsvillo, says:—"1 huv 
much pleasure in rcceoiDmauding Dr. Thomas' 

I EclecWio^Od. from hariiig^uoed it myself, and

3 Accident in Sidney. Yestorday (Tues- 
‘ day) ufioruoon wnile Willium, eon of Mr. 

Philip Rohlin, wus engngod in sawing 
[ wood with a gang ot other mou at Mr. 

Rohlin'h farm, 2nd Concession of Sidney, 
the bund wheel of the largo liarse-power

! aud struck tho young luiin in tho back, 
brusing him soverely. Dr. Farloy was 
summoned and attondod tho sufferer, who 
was, at last report, muoh improvod.

W W. McLellan. Lyn P. O., writes :—"I was

all hopes of a euro. By obanoe I sow Dr.

mediately sent (fifty miles) aud purchased four

used ono bottle, I am nearly well. Tho othor

and I aavo had so many calls for moro, that 1 1 
E-el bound to rehovo tho aflliotod by' writing to )

(MkMORIALIZINO TIIK GOVERNMENT.—T11O 
City Council lias, by motion, docided to 
memorialize tho Local Legislature against 

the abolition of market fcos and tolls. Also

lovy a local taxation for local tuiprovo-

Laiiok Funkuax..—The funeral of tbo late , 
William Lingham, ”hicli took | laco ^yoiterday ( 
^ i, . m ti^t lias over^beo^ wHnoaeud our *

whole four of*them were vomiting l*° I

suites that the poison re either from lead or

School Population.—Tho recently is
sued Educational Report gives the subjoiu-

tho ages ot 5 and 16 years :—Toronto, 17,- 
500; Hamilton, 7,950; Ottawa, 6.500; 
Kiugston, 4.600; Lon ion, 4,600; Brant- 
iord, 2.857; St. Unthurines, 2,816 ; Bello- I 
ville, 2,610; Guelph, 2,181,

Tka-Mkkting.—The congregation ol 
Reed's O. Al. Church,, Thurlow, purpose 

Tuesday ovoning, Sth February, tho pro
ceeds to bo applied to the Sabbath School 
fuud. After tea there will be an excollent 
programme ol vocal an ■ instrumoulul 

music, readings recitations, and addresses. 
In this part ol the programme some Belle
ville favoiitos will assist. There should 

| bo a largo attondauce.
The New Snip Yard.—Oapt, Cuthbort

FIltbT SESSION. llAHTINaB.—Mr. AV. R.Avlcsvvprlh. 
Lennox & Addington,—Mr. Ki W Alli-

Fronibnac.—Mr. J R Dawson.
Wentworth.—Mr Win Soxton. 
York.—Mr AVm Eakin, 
Prince Edward.—Mr J H lurox- 
Northumberland A Durham. Mr R 

Collvillo.
Ontario.—Mr Potor Uhristio.
Pkteiidoro* Mr Saudorson. 
Middlesex.—Mr Jan Armstrong.
Grey.—Dr Christie. 
Lincoln.—Mr Ira T Culp.

Huckllu’n Aniicn Salvo,

Thu Wabdenship.—Tho contest for tho

. __ ____ Council next

obt. Gordou, Raevo of I

Reeve of Madoo I stated at tho meeting of tho Council last 
I night that it was his intention to havo 

l! commenced work ir tlie uow ship yard to- 
; I day. If alter meeting tho Committeo on 
i Harbor and Town Property, satislactory 

arrangements are made with him, as to the 
length of timo for which ho can have tho 
uso of the south end oi Jomos Street, sub
stantial ways will bo built, whereon any 
kind ot craft can to constructed.

A Saw and Grist Mill Burned.—Tho 
steam saw and grist mill owned by D. W. 
Bull, of Bath, was totally destroyed by 
file yesterday morning. The fire broke 

—j — ■ u.uu .uu urucu on oat botweon five and six o'clock, and ie
He went to a doctor in Shannonvillo. and after-1 supposed to havo started in tho engine 
wwwT- p-. WiIIsCm, cl this city, wad, I room. There was in tho grist mill between

difficulty, succeeded in removing I 4,000 and 5.000 bushels of grain of all 
i“" *"_J The toy is now kinds, belonging to A. N. Diamond, of 

shows symptoms I Napanoe. A quantity of choico lumber
I in the saw mill was destroyed. Tho pro 

o I forty was insured for 81,100. Tho loss is 
i not yet estimated.

Tnt Dafoe House.—Mr. Hondorson, 
( proprietor of tho Daloe Houso, has socur- 
k ed the services ot Mr. John Kilwer, lato of 
j the American Hotel,Toron  to,as bar-tender, 
i in place, of Peter MorgaD, who is about

l understands tho business of bar-tenden 
and contemplates a great many radical 
ebanges in the department ot tho Dafoe 
ovsr which he presides. Ho was a great 
favorite with the guests of tbo American, 
aod lrom what we have seen of him, will 
havo lots of iriends hero in short timo.

Canine Sagacity.—A little dog belong- 
ing to Mr.William Honning,farmer,Wood
house, left homo ulono tho other day and 
came to tho hoarffc, in Port Dovor, where 
Air. Henning's daughter had been visiting 
for ten days. The little affectionate crea
ture had become impatient of its young 
mistress' absence and rightly concluding 
that she was with her friends in Port 
Dover, camo all the«distatice five miles in 
search of her. When it found the object 
of its soarcli it showed frantic joy. Next- 
day it was sent off alone bearing a letter 
tied around its neck, and returned home 
apparently well satisfied with its visit and 
proving itauli a trusty postman. — Indepen- 

| dent.
Rkv. Mn. Shuster's Lecture.— The j 

Session of John St. Presbyterian Church 
baa cordially invited tbu Rov. Mr. Shuster e 
pastor ol u.o Bible ChrtBthMA Choral, ’, L 
to ro-deliver his instructive nnd valuublo 1 
lecture upon bis conversion from Judaism f 
to Christianity,and Mr. Shuster hus agreed t 
to do so. It gives us pleasure, therefore, J 
to state that tbo lecture will bo delivered 1 

4th Febraury, at 8 o'clock. Tbo Session' < 
appoints a collection to bo takon up on tho 
occasion to aid in defraying ‘ tho expenses i 
of a very interesting and practical mission c 
work on the " Plains," which Mr. Schuster l 
Iras been conducting dariDg the winter t 
months. *i

A Dispute.—Ad anti-Syndicate petition 8 
largely signed, was sent to Ottawa lrom c 
Queen's College, Kingston. Tbo tws 1 
charged that several of tlio names attach- c 
ed were forged. Tho »' hi-j replies :— 8 
The publication of five names of persons 8 
who, it was alleged, had not signed the c 
anti-Syndicate petition brought to 
this office thiB morning several young 
men, who charged, (1) tbut ono of those » 
who said his narno was forged had, 1 
in tho presenco ot witnesses, dono that l 
which he said bo had not dono, and (2) t 
that tho list was garbled, a number ot sig- ‘ 
naturos having been ommitted. Wo aro < 
informed that there are at Queon's College 
and the Royal College of physicians nnd t 
Surgeons 208 students, of whom 121 t 
signed the petition. The quostion now is, 1 
Who did tho garbling? I

Wife Beating.—The Chief of Police, in * 
his annual report published olsowhero, ( 
makes particular mention of tbo increaso ( 
of tho cowardly and degrading crimo oi 
wise-beating in our midst. He suggests ( 
some other system of punishment for suoh 
wretches than that ot a simp'.o fine and 
imprisonment. Daring the yoor covered , 
by his report seven persons were arrested 
and punished by tho usual fine Ac. for this : 
crime,but they were only a tew of tho many 
that were complained of. Women frequent- ( 
ly como to tho. Police Office bruised and 
bleeding from kicks and blows administer- ' 
ed by brutal husbands. Thoy seok the 
protection and assistance o! tho police, but 
refaso to mako a formal complaint, and 
bonce no arrests follow. We loam that 
each cases are of frequent occurrence, and 
tho Chief says they are steadily incroas

The Commercial House.—A largo itaff 
of whokmen were to-day ongagod in mak
ing alterations iff tho Commercial Houso. 
As it wai formerly, the upper story of the 
house was divided into throo separate and 
distinct tenements, and now by thooatting 
of doois through the walls, and tho remov
al of a couplo of stairways, thoy will bo 
rendered fit for n«e in tlio hotel. Tho 
samo improvements are going ou in tho 
second and third stories, where now rooms 
are being addod, by tho tearing down ol 
old partitions. Tho staiiway ou tho ground 
flat will ho widened and otherwise improv
ed, when tbo improvements are completed 
the hoaso will bo nowly furnished through- 

1 out .The dining room will also bo enlarged 
1 nearly twico its prssont sizo by theremov- 
’ al of a stairway and partition. At tho 
’ baok part of the houso a couple ol ont- 
' houses havo also boon removed. Thorn 

will bo n sitting room and parlor on ovary 
[ flat.
i Another Plate-Glass Smashed hy a 
| Horse.—About ball-post ton o’cIock Mon- 
. day morning, as Mr. Grcon, butcher, wus 
, driving up Front Htrcot, his horso took 

fright at a small whito dog In tho road, 
’ and jumping to ono eido mado a kick, in 
, doing to his log got over tlio Bliolt, nnd 
i white ia this position the animal became 
t unmanageable, and boltod head-foremost 

for tlio largo plato-gtass windowin Pbconix 
f Hall, going through it In one lungo. The 
1 glass being entirely domolished, ono of tho 
„ sbaltn broken, l>o was pulled out,whon Mr. 

Greon throw down lite linos, and lot the 
horse go. Ho loft tho sleigh at tho gate
way loading into th* Anglo-American Ho- 

i tel, and I*1011 ““d® down tho •tr*°t "top- 
, ping nearly in front ol Mr. Green s butolior 

shop. Tho animal is very severely injur- 
i ed, being bndlv oat up about tlio fore logs 

and breast. The damage dono ouuido 
' ef tho injuries to tho horse will bo about 

>125.
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Wardeuship ol the County, 
the fito 'ho now

^uirbetwee^Robt. Gordot 
Hungerlord, D. Gilmour, l(eev 
ou. and E. D. O’Flynn, Re«v

Tuk Jail Investsatio.n—Tho examination I commenced work ir 
of witnesses into the alleged irregularities that ,r -----------,;"
had token place ou the part of jail offieials was 
concluJod to-day by Mr Langmuir. Ho an 
fi0*? 811 •^j°arnn^rnt to some date to be
the Central Prison woull bo examined at that 
institution, whan coun.-el for the Sheriff Jailer 
MiU Turnkey will look after the interests of I 
their clients.

Accident.—While Edmond Gnlla aud his
Shannon rille, the blade of a penknife oceident- 
Mly entered tho former's hand aud broke off 

wards consulted Dr. Willson, of this city, who, I 
after much difficulty, succeeded in ’— <
tho blado from his hand.
of lockjaw.

Doing Will.—We aro pleased to be able to 1 
announce that tho young man Jenkins, injured 
while coupling care on the Grand Junction yes
terday afternoon, parsed a tolerably easy night

ONTARIO COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

What a Visitor may see—Ono of tho most 
Widely Patronized and Ably Con- 
dotted Public Institutions In Canada

bone is broken, and he has also sustained a 
severe injury of tho spine, lhe Process near tho 
kips being broken. However. Dr. Willson, his 
attending physician, has good hopes af his

Deserted His Child Wife.—William 
Martin, the 16 year old Aylmer lad who 
was recently married to Miss Lyons, aged 
14, at Springfield,has deserted hia wits and 
fed to Wmconsin. The child wife is stop
ing at Aylmer yot, and has no idoa where 
her swain has gone.bnt according to all ac
counts she is well rid of tlie young rascal, 
who bears tho reputation of being a worth
less scamp.

Nick Invention.—Mr. A. N. Brintnell, 
of this city, has recently invented a new 
spring for use on buggies and cutters, 
known as the "Eureka." This spring is 
so constructed that no mutter how rough 
tho road may be the person sitting in the 
baggy or cutter does not feel the jolting. 
He also claims that by this patent a ve- 1 
hide can be constructed at least twenty- 1 
five dollars cheaper than in any other wav 1 
while it-Hvill be stronger and more dur- 1

Succersful Tea-meeting. — The tea- 
meoting held in the Kingstou Roud C. M. I'
Church on Thursday evouing last proved 
to be a great succews.as tbo attendance was - 

Thfr-eupper was a t,oo l -ono. uu.t I1 
tbo after entertainment was enjoyed by all.! i 
Readings were given by N. Vermilye. and ' 
W. McCammon. Addresses by M. B. 1 
Roblici, R. Richardson and Wm. Johnson 1 
Tho choir of the church deservo grea’ 1 
credit for the music furnished by them. 1 

Tnz Jail Imvzstioation.—The Madoo 1 
“Review," referring to the investigation into • 
alleged irregularities in the management ot ‘ 
ths County Jail, rays We refraun from mak- ' 
iug any extended remarks on tho subject until < 
tbo whole evidence has been kubmitt* d, but i 
wo must say that enough has already bon 1 
adduced to shew that the matter has not been , 
taken in band any too soon, and that Mr. 
O'Flynn was fully warranted in sabmittinz 
tho resolution which he did at the last meeting 1 
of the County Council. (

Obit.—We regret to bavo to announce tho « 
death of Mr. William Lingham, sr , of this city, c 
which occurred this morning. About a week '. 
since the old gentleman was attacked with i 
pleuro-pneumonia, and lince that timo bos £ 
been confined to his bod- Deceased was 67 t 
years of age, and camo to Belleville from Eng- , 
land, where he wus born, about 40 years age. v 
All of thia timo. except tho last three or four ■ 
years, he carried on the milling business in 
Canifton, and latterly in Belleville, and was ' 
universally respected by all who have ever 1 
come in contact with bin* He leaves a wife, I 
ono son and four daughters, to mourn hie lots i

An Honest Man.—A wallet containing “ 
a sum ot money and sorno papers of valuo ** 
to tho owner was picked up on Goorgo ® 
Street this morning, by a gentleman who ' 
forthwith camo to this office for the pur
pose of advertising it. While the writer j. 
was engaged in preparing the adver- E 
tisemeot, tho owner also ontorod, and was 0 
made glad by the return of tho lost property. , 
The loser and the finder forthwith repair fl 
•d to an adjoining restaurant for tho pur- f 
poso of " toning something." j

A Deploeable Sight.—Soon alter 12 t 
o'clock to-day an elderly woman was 0 
brought to the Police Station on a carter’s c 
sleigh in a beastly state of intoxication, t 
She was removed from a merchant's store 1 
on Front street. Tho woman was only 1 
liberated lrom the colls this morning, < 
having spent last night there, being in i 
about the state of intoxication at tko timo i 
of Lor arrest as she was to-day. Sho to d 1 
the Police Magistrate this morning that i 
she came from Tronton, and had semi i 
little business to do in tl.o oity.

Sudden DxiTns. Thos. Esxon. Esq., afar- 
, mor of Otonabee, and one of its earliest so tier«. 

diod suddenly on Sunday morning. Ho arose 1

I h I a^ralmost instantly expired.
q of ago. and wao very

’ ' • ' • • • ;Ur-. xd<m. D*®-
gios, an old aud respected citizen of North 
ii-J.-b.n noar SDrinsvillo. died suddenly on

K

tomsoTilineas. he tZll from his chair and in- 
etantly expired. Ho was 79 year, of ago, and 
was among tho flr.t settler, of th st township.

Hastings Loan and Investment 8oci- 
ETY —From the financial .tatomont or the 
abovo Bociety published elsewhere, it will 
bo observed that since commencing basin 
ess in 1876 it has been constantly progress
ing, each year being hotter than tho ono 
preceding-,—a state of affairs which JnH* 
lo lo .WekbolJor- -nJ »'>
connect-" with il. Tbo Docjoiy 
.J with U .ImrolioIJon, and to day B8 are 

avorago about 8) por oent and is a safe• an<

im tor tbo foot y*,r/lief I 8°l * bollU ot

Monaghan, near Springville, died suddenly o 
Thursday last He had been out tending I 
his oattle, and returning into tho house, bcija 
to fill his pipe for a customary smoko ; whl 
doing so. without any j.nm .i.itiono

>r. Iberuss E -* .
... I. J 
lll«L M

siness on his own account. 
, gontlomanwho thoroughly

Any of our roadors, or strangors in the 
city, having a sparo hour would employ it 
very profitably in visiting Ontario Business 
College, as a representative of this journal 
did yesterday. To witness the Collego in 
session jast now is a sight worth going a 
long distance to see.

THE COLLEGE TREMISES.
As one enters the Collogo premises thoir 

admirable arrangement is atonco apparent. 
Directly opposite the stairway on ontering 
is tho office, which is one of the most com
plete business offices wo have over seen. 
On tho walls hang Specimens of Penman
ship ol such rare excellence that it would 
be difficult to distinguish thorn from steel 
engravings. On many of them are attach
ed First Prize cards obtained in competi
tion at Dominion and Provincial Exhibi-

From the landing on tho left two largo 
class rooms open, and on tho right, on a 
massive iron door, ore tho words, " En
trance to College," through which we pass 
into a large, woll furnished and lighted, 
and thoroughly ventilated room, than 

■ which no better could be dovised for its 
purpose. The character of tbo work done 
is indicated by tho mottoos, “ Industry,” 
" Energy," " Perseverance," which moot 

' tbo eye on^entoring.
THE COLLEGE IN SESSION.

In. respodso to tho roll call ono hundrod 
and ten students, representing such dis
tant points ns Bermuda, West Indies, iho 
United States, and nearly all parts of tho 
Dominion, answer "here."

At once the most ported order is assum
ed— Thn students on onr loll, tlio I'rincipnfe 
in bookkooping; thoso in tho contro in tho 
Senior work ; and thoso on tlio right, noar 
the College bank, and wholesale house of 
Jones & Brown, nro working in actual 
business.

Tho click! click of tho instrument draws 
our attention to the telegraph operators.

The Principals aud assistants aro pass
ing from desk to desk giving instructions, 
or are being continually consulted on 
anotty points. Presently wo observo ono 
.el the Principals going into tho Bank, and 
immediately a number ot actual business 
8tudeBta present themselves to got checks 
cached, notes discounted, drafts collected, 
or make deposits, tho bauk teller paying 
out its own ourrency.and tho ledger koep 
or referring to the customers account to 
see his balance belore "marking” his

We hear Mr. Robinson call
“FIRST ARITHMETIC CLASS,’ 

and immediately about forty studonts re
tiro with him to tho class room. In about 
three-quarters ol an hour thoso return nnd 
theSecond Arithmetic Class take thoir place. 
Aitor thoy havo returned, Mr. Johnson 
calls

“BUSINESS PAPER CLASS," 
aud presently tho seats of tho seniors and 
actual business students aro vacant, they 
having retired to tho class-room to hear 
busiuess papers, banking and buainoss 
practice discussod and illustrated by ono of 
the foremost accountants in Canada. On 
the rctoru of this class, tho writing hour 
begins, instruction being givou by Mr. Rob
inson, whose ability as a penman is so woll

Tho noon hour has now arrived, and 
at the sound of tho bell the students re-

THE AFTERNOON
io occupied, benide» book-keeping, in the 
work ot iho advanced arithmetic class un
der Mr. Robinson’s »ble instruction ; in 
correspoDdonco and composition, nnd with 
tho various examinations.

Tho above is but a sketch of what wo 
witnessed. Wo camo away moro than 
ever convinced of tho valuo to Canada of 
this Institution, wliioh hus long been tbo 
loading Business Collogo in tho Domin
ion, and the Principals of wbioh havo dono 
so muoh for busiuess education, both by 
thoir teaching mid by thoir woll known 
works on book-keeping and ponmunship. 
Tho "Canadian Accountant," now in tho 
fourth odition, and “Johnson's Joint Stock 
Company Book-Keeping," and "Beatty's 
Guido to Lkgant Writing,"—thoso works 
uro text books in eovorul other collegos, 
and m noarly nil tho high eobools.

It is tlso thoroughness ot tlio work done, 
and tho groat aaccoM of tire young mon 
trained in it,, many of whom wo sco in our 
own city filling t|10 b< «t pohitn.iiH, that 
attract to it so many students. From our 
intimate knowlodgo ol tho Principals v<> 
know that nothing will bo left uuWno 

lbo position which inorlt and 
abihiy havo secured for Ontario Business 
Collogo.

POLICE COURT.

* Tuesday, Jan. 25lh, '81.
1 Tho inaugural mooting of tho now County 
' Council took plnco nt 2 o’clock (bin after- 
’ noon, prior to which hour tlio following

1 with tho Clork :—

Sidnoy—ST Wilmot,Roovo; let Deputy
II G Bioockor ; 2nd do. Jno C Rose. 

Thurlow—II Aoliloy,Roovo ; let Doputy

Tyondiuaga—John White, Roovo ; 1st 
Donnty, D Audoraon ; 2nd do. M Lally, 

ltawdou—Thos. Walkor,Roovo ; Doputy 
do. S S Vandovoort.

Huugoriord.—Robt. Gordon, Roovo; 1st : 
do., A. McGowan ; 2nd do., Juineo Clare. 1 

Marmora, et al.—T. 1*. Pearco. 1

John Oookoy, Deputy do. 
Elzivor, tt al.—Jauioo Tuttlo. 
Tuuor, cl al.—P. M. Guntor. 
Dungannon, tt al.—D. Kavunagh. .
Montonglc, etal.—Jno. Fitzgoruld. 
Bangor, el al.—O. MoDavitt. 
Carlow aud Mayo.—McLaren. 
Wollaston,—Jas. McGregor. 
Madoo Villngo.—E. D. O'Flynn.

, Trenton.—D. Gilmour, Reovo ;
, Shue, Deputy.
1 Mill Point. W. It. Avisworth.

Council, moro tlinu in former yoar.1, I for tho most obstinate Cold, 1 
bemgi tlio representative of Woolaetou nnd [ —....... “—11

Tho Clork, having called tlio Council to 
ordor, announced that all of tlio 
mombors except tho Roovo of Huntingdon 
Deputy RooveofRawdon, nnd tho Roevo of 
Carlow and Mayo had filod thoir corlifl- 

former were. Mr. Vnndorvoort, Doputy 
Roovo, had his certificate but not tho 
report of tlio Clork ns to tho number of 
votes cast.

Considerable disoussion took placo as to 
whothor tho gontlomon in question had a 
right to Bit and voto in tho Council until 
after thoir certificate had boon filod.

Mr. Shoa moved, seconded by Mr. Gil
mour, that tho Council adjoarn until to
morrow morning nt 10 o'clock, in ordor 
to givo tho gontlomon in quostion nn op
portunity to procure their certificates.

Mr. Poarco thought tho motion was out | 
of ordor, as tho Council was not properly j 
organizod until after tho Wardon had boon ; 
Mooted. Tho way in which similar diffi- { 
culties hadbeon got over boforo was simply t 
for tho mombors Jo loavo thoir soats and • 
como togothor again whouovor agreed

Mr. Wilmot did not fool liko depriving 
tho gontlomon in quostion from voting, aud 
ho would movo that.whon tho Council pro- 
ccods to olect a Warden it does so by ballot, 
without nominations.

Tho Clork announcod that a motion of 
adjournment was always in ordor, and if 
ho put any motion at all, othor than that 
for the oloction of Wardon, it would bo 
Mr. Shoa's motion.

Mr. Poarco, in reply to tho motion of I 
Mr. Wilmot, said that whon formor Conn- I 
oils elected the Wardoa by ballot thoy did 
so by by-law.

Mr. Walkor did not think that such a 
proceeding had been provided tor by by

Mr. Ashley said the statute simply said 
that the Counoil on the first day should 
precoed to elect a Waldon, and did not 
say in what mannor it should bo done.

Mr. White was opposed to the ballot ‘ 
system in any form. This was a freo 
country, and ho believed in tlio good old 1 
system of a 6quaro open vote.

Mr. Vanklook thought tho propor way 
to get over this difficulty would bo for tho 
members simply to loavo thoir seats with- | 
oat a motion of adjournment.

The Clork stated that in his opinion tho 
Council should procood to nominate candi- < 
dates for tlie Wardenship, and thon they 
could adjourn, without proceeding to elect (

Mr. White in a lengthy speech, Domi- ; 
natod Mr. Robort Gordon, Roovo of Hun
gerford. Tho nomination was seconded < 
by Mr. Pearce. J

Mr. Shon nominated Mr.David Gilmore, r, 
Trenton had boon coiinooted with tho 0 
County Council for 28 years, and that thoy 
novor yet hnd tho honor of a Wardon. 11 
G Tho motion was seconded by Mr. Me-

Mr. Ashley nominated W.K. Aylsworth, 1 
Esq., Roovo of Mill Point. In speaking « 
to his motion ho said that Mr. Aylsworth 
had been a member of this Council tor 
niuo yoars, and was one who, whether as i 
a private membor or as Wardon, had dis
charged his duties well, and was, in all 
probability, tho fittest man in the Council 
for tho position.

Thomas Walker,Esq., Reovo of Rawdon, 
seconded tlio nomination.

Mr. Whito hero took tho floor and pro
ceeded to speak against the system of 0110 
man filling tho oflico for several terms. Ho 
liad uotbing to euy against Mr. Aylsworth, 
but thought tho honors of the position 
should go around.

Mr. Ashley repliod, and said ho had al
ways, both in and out bf tho Council, said 
that Mr. Aylsworth was tho fittest man 
for tho position. As to liis (Mr. Asbloy’s) 
taking tbo salnry ot 8400 for tho position of 
Warden, bold by him last year, tbo 6tate- 

truo, was drawn by him,but only 9300 was 
appropriated by him to his own usos, tho 
othor >100 being handed over to tho 
Treasurer of Thurlow for tbo uso of thnt 
municipality.

Mr. Andorson submitted a proposition 
that tho man who would tako tho Wardon- 
ship at tho lowost salary should rocoivo it. 
(Laughter.) Ho then nominated Mr. 
John White, M. P., tbo nomination being 
socondod by Mr. Robinson.

Mr. White declined tho nomination.
Mr. Shea's motion of adjournment was 

thon put and carried.
Wednesday, Jan. 20, 

ELECTION OF WARDEN.
Tlio County Council on resuming this 

morning, proceeded to tho olootion of a 1 
Warden for tho curront year. Mr. Robort 1 
Gordon, who was nominated yosterday.do- < 
clhied t bo a candidate, leaving tho oon- • 
test bo'-.oon Mr. Gilmour, Reovo of Tron- * 
ton, rn d Mr. Wm. R. Aylsworth, Roovo 1 
of MLi Point. Tho following is tho voto * 
accordod. 1

For Gilmour,—Messrs. Whito, Ander- ! 
son, Haggorty, Gilmour, Shea, McLaren, 
Robo, McGregor, Caskey, Guntor, Pearco, < 
Tuttlo and Gordon.—18.

For Aylkswortii,—Messrs. Faulkiner, : 
Lally, Walkor, Vandorvoort, Robinson, : 
Wilmot, Bloookor, Claro, Ilurloy, Ashloy, 
Vanklcek.Fitzgorald, MoDavitt, Kavnongb, 1 
Vermilyca, Aylosworth, and O'Flynn,—

This gavo Mr. Aylosworth 11 majority of 
, 4, and ho was declared olootod Wardon of 

tho County for tbo prosont year.
; Owing to crowdod stnto of our 

to day wo aro unable to givo tho full 
, report of procoodings in the Council. Thoy 
I will appoar to-morrow.

Tho host salvo in tbo world for Cuis. Bruis
ed Sores,Ulcere,Salt Rheum, Tetter,Chapped 
Hunds. Chilblains, Corus, cad nil kinds of 
Skiu Eruptions. This Salve is guaranteed to 
givo perfect satisfaction in every case or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box,

Win

A BAPTIST MINISTER'S BXPEMRNCE
I am a Baptist Minister and befsJ *j^i'n 

thought of boing u clergyman gradf. in 
medicine but lelt a lucrative pructioO for my 
pi-uucut profession. 4U ^uurs ago, f°r
Eclsctrio Oil cured mu." i wns also troubled 
ivun hoursexens and Thomas Ecfeotrie Oil 
always roleuved mo. Aly wifq nnd child hud 
Diphtheria, and "Thomas EcluctricOil cured 
thuin" and if taken iu limo it will cure eevua 
times onl of ten, I am confident it i« a cure 
for tho most obstinate Cold, or Cough and if 
any one will tako a small teaspoon, und half 
fid it with tho Oil aud then place of the 
spooa in ono nostril and drnw the Oil out of 
tno spoon into the head by sniffing as hard 
as they can nnlil tbo Oil tails over into the 
throat and practico that twioo a woek, I don't 
care how oQbnsiva thoir head may bo, it will 
alwan it outjind euro their CWefifh.^ For 
my cortuin knowledge. It is the only modi- 
cino dubbed patent siedicine that I have ever 
folt liko recommending and I am veryanxieus 
to see it in every place, for I tell you that I 

consideration,! am now suffering with a pain 
liko Rheumatism in my right limb and neth- 
relenves mo liko Thomas Ecloctrio Oil.

Dr. E. F. CRANE, 
terry, Pa.

Consumption L'arod.
An old physician, retired from practico 

having had placed in his hands by nn East 
Lidin missionary tlio formula of a siaplo vege
table remedy, for iho speedy and permanent 
euro of consumption, bronchitis entarrh, as- . 
thnui, and all throat and lang affections, also a 1 
positivo and radical euro for nervou debility 
and all nervous complaints, after having testod 
its wondorful curative powers in thousands of J 
cases, has felt in his duty to make it kuowu to 
his suffering fellows. Actuated by this motive ' 
and a desire to relief human a offering. I will 
send free of charge, to all who doiiro it, thia 
rocipo,' with full directions for praporing aud 
using, in German, Freash or English. Bond 
by’ mail by addrcsring with stamp, uarurag 
this paper, W. W. Sherar; 140 powers Bleak 
Rochester, N. Y.

May, 6, '79. lOmw

BIRTH.
In this city, on tho 17th inst., the wife 

of Mr. Sandford Johnson of a daughter.

AMELIA8BURGI1 ITEMS.

AT STIRLING STATION, on Thurs
day, Feb. 10111, 1881, of 210,000 foot 

Dry Lunibor of ovory kind, and 1,200 
Bundlos Dry Lath. 8 months credit.

F. IS. PARKER A CO.
Jan. 28th, 1881. wlAd2

For Salo or to Rent,
t t zx ACRES, Lot 27, 2nd Concession 
1 Al J of Tyondiuagn, County ol Hast

ings. A largo portion well cultivated and 
ready for spring seeding.

JOHN 8. McGURN. 
Jan. 28tl>, 1881, w6t

OJATTTIOISr.

FRED. DREWRY, who lure been acting 
an Agent for the Daily Ontario and 

Ontario Chronicle, is not now in my em
ploy, and has not now, nor novor did bavo. 
any authority to colloot money or incur 
oxnouso on my account, unions whoro an 
order lias been given.

T. S. CARMAN.
Bollevillo, Jan. 17th, 1881.

WILL BUY » Comfortable If, mo 
NPUtH’ and Two Acres of land oh Trenton 
Road. Titlo indiaputable. Apply to

T. DONNELLY, 
janUwlt ______________ Belleville.
END 10 cents for temple copy of "Cana- 

/ dian Amatour." Send 88.60 for Holly 
Scroll Saw. Send >3.50 for 1’riutiug Press and 
outfit. Send two 3 cout stamps for comploto 
cataloguo of Boroll Saws. Printing Proseou, 
Cards, Novelties, Ao., to II. Uoodchild, 106 
King St. West, Toronto, Out. Stamps must 
be sent or no lists will be mailed, gjfir Agents 
wanted.

Notice
[3 HEREBY given that application will bo 
J. made to the legislative Assembly of tho 
I'rovineo of Ontario at ifio next ensniur ses- 
«ion thereof for an act to repeal .0 much of 
tbo second section of tho Act of the p.rha- 
munt of tho Province of Ontario passed in 
tho thirty forth year of Her Majesty's re 
chaptered forty-eight, culitled, “An Aci 
enable tho Mnnicipaliti.s along tho line 
the Grand Junction Railway Campauv 
grant qid thereto and to legalize certain 
Law’s granting aid to tbo said Company' 
related to tlio legalizing of a proposed 
law of tho County of Peterborough entitled 
"A By-law to provide for tbo aiding and 
assisting in tko construction of the Grand 
Junction Railway and for the issuing of de 
beuturea therefor to tho amount of one hund
red thousand dollars to be given by way o 
bonus lo tbo said tho Grand Junction Kail 
way Company and tho aaid the Peterborough 
aud Hahburlon Railway Company iu iho 
manner and proportion following, that is to 
say, seventy-five thouaand dollars to the 
Grand Junction Railway Company and 
twenty- Gvo thousand dollars to the'Peter-

Rails for Sale.

I HAVE on baud and offar for sale a quantity 
of first chia Coder Rails.

ALFRED PHELPS,
Lot No. 25, 3rd Cob. of Thurlow. 

January 14th, 18’1. w4t
iron sykLE,

ONE-HALF interest in the Thurlow Cheese 
Factory, aitusted in tbo 2nd Concession 

of Thurlow, l^o Factory is new and in the 
best of runniug^rder. For particulars apply to

A. B. VANBLAIRCOM,
January 6th, 1881. 2dAw9m

Notice.
AN application will bo made to tho Leptla. 

*ure of Ontario at its next sitting for an 
Act changing tire name of tka Villars of Mill 

Point from “Mill Point” to “Dsreronto." 
A. A. RICHARDSON, 

Clerk ol tho Village 0! Mill Pemt.
Dated at Mill Feint. Ont,. I 

December 20th, 1880. J wtt

THE REV. A. SCHUSTER
Is prepared to deliver his lecture on

' Hamer ami Worn of the Jews,"
For any charitable and relirieas purpose 

<jq reasonable temi,
Mr. 8chuster is tho repreieatative of the 

British Booiety for tho Propagation of tho 
Gospel among the Jews for Cauada.

Residence—First street south of Albert 
College, or corner of Kvass asd Grier St. 
Box 72, Post Offiee, Belleville, (sag 12

bindiBg^aad to exempt the corporation of tho 
County of Peterborough lrom all liability 
under such By-law and for other purposes- 

EDGCOMBE PBAHSE. 
Clerk of tho County of Potcrboro 

Peterboro, Dec. 15th,

Sheriff's Sale of Lands

(Boforo Tno8. Holden, Esq., p, m.,) 

. Friday, Jan. Rl,
TH* LICKNRB LAW.

PhUip Empoy, of Trenton, was flnod 
>20 and costs lor soiling liquor on tho i<a 
tho day ol tho racon.

Tho oharge against Mr. Parent, for 
soiling after hours was dismissed.

I. 1880.

DRUNKS,
Mary Hondorson, of'fronton, was lot off 

it hoing hor first offonco.
David Pringlo was ronrandod to Jail for 

ono wook. ■*
LARCENY.

J.M.. Mwkl., Jr., »h«rg.d will, «l„a|. 
Il'n tB.m lrom Mr.. Mo.., WM romondod 
nnlil Monday.

Bond Head, Ont,, March 18, 1880. 
Mestre Perry Davis A Hon <fc Lawren*..

Montoral.
lo Uli. loortlU, Uiu r.ln-KIllor no

recommendation. It han stood the test ot 
years, and in ovi ry cnso lure g|yvn satisfaction. 
It Is we corned »niv 0%l,ry /aiu)| ^u, tl,I1M|0I), 
ot delight,- banishing pnln nnd giving instant 
jeliof.

Yours tuely,
A. U, CARTElf, 

fiw MtyQtiwr 99111D1U.

FOSTER & REID
COUNTY OF HASTINGS |

BY virtaro of a YTril of Fiori Fwioo Issued 
out of Hor Majosty'o Court of Common 

Pleas, and to mo directed and delivered at tho 
suit of Allan Gilmour, John Gilmour, David 
Gilmour, John David Gilmour, and Peter Ms- 
Naughton, Plaintiff, and against the lands 
and tenements of Adam Air hart, Defendant, I 
havo seized and taken in execution all tho 
ostato, right, titlo and intoreot of the said 
Adam Airhart, Defendant, of, ia and to the fol
lowing lauds, rii.: Lot number two (3) ia tho 
eooond Coneossion, eoataiaing 100 acres ; Loto 
umbers five (6) and six (fl) in tko fifth Con
cession, oonUiniag 400 aores, and tho south 
half of Lot number six (fl) ia tht fourth Con
cession, containing 100 acres, all the above 
lands Using in tho Township of Lake, ia the 
County of Hastings.

Also tho northwest quarter and the eeutheast 
quarter of Lot number twenty-nine (29) in the 
third Ccneosoion of tho Township el Marmora, 
in tho County ef Hastings.

All of which lands and tenemonta I shall 
offer for calc at my oEcu in the Court Hous, 
Bollonlle, on Saturday the oth day of February, 
A,D. 1831, al 12 o'clock boor

G.10. TAYLOR, 
Sheriff, 

per JNO. TAYLOB, 
Deputy. 

Sheriff's Office, 
Belleville, Oot. 26th,

Bog to call attention to their new lines of

Great Reduction in Prices.
Ahrg. lol WNIW DBESS GOODS bought IN BOND i» N.w T.rk, ,

FABULOUS LOW PRICES
Call and examine stock and compare prices, and be wn- 

nnced we are offering the LARGEST and CHEAPEST let of 
Dress Goeds ever seen in the City.

VELVETS. SATINS. BUTTONS, FRINGES. ETC.

to match all Colors in Goods.

DETROIT

DIED.

JBran.ch=Offlce

May.—At Bolloville, on Thursday, the 18th 
inst., Harold May, Esq., aged 82' 
years.

At Ameliaibtugh, this morning, 25th inst., 
at the residence of her son, Griffith Howell, 
Catharine, relict Of tho lato Howell, of
Sopliitisburgh, aged ^2.

On the 20th ir.. 
brido's mother, by tho Rev. kDr. Jeffers, Miss 
Allie Diamond, eldest daughtbrof the late A. 
Diamond, Esq., to Mr. Edward Dorby, young
est sou of Henry Corby, F6q., nil o’l Belleville.

By tho Rev. J. M. Gray, nt tbo residence of 
tho brido's mother, at Fuller, onthe2(Uh inst., 
Mr. II. W. Counter, merchant, of BrtMjsou, 
Mich., to Miss Emma E. Fuller.

In this city on Wednosday. 19tli Jnnk. 
1881, by tho Rov. W. Jeffers, D. D., at tho 
residonco of tho brido's fathor, Foster 
Avenue.Jamos Wallace to Emma Brenton, 
ci lost daughter of Thomas Go Al nor, Esq.

By Rov, W. J. Mayboo, B. A;, Jan 26th, 
at tho rcsidonce of tho brido's lather, 
Thomas E. Alien, M. D., of Bollovillo, to 
Miss Emma E., youngest daughter of John 
Row, Esq., of Sidnoy.

FOSTER & REID.

GREAT BARGAINS
—IN—

Farm Lands, City Property. &c 

Kl&O.HUO 

IS VALVE OP LAUDS FOB SALE.

COJMJV1EKC1AL.
THE MARKETS.

Ontario Office, 1 
January 27,1881) 

Barloy, 76o to 85.
Wheat 81.00 to 81.20
Oats 34 to BOo, 
Peas 60cto 69c.
Ityo, 80c to 85c.
Lamb, Co to 7c per pound.
Hogn, dressed. 86 60 to 87 60.
Boef,dressed, S3 60 to St 50.
Hides rough 88,00. to 88 25 ; butchors’ 

npcction $9 CO.
SheepskinB, 81 GO to SI 50.
Calf Skins, 10c per pound 
Mutton 5c. to 7c. per lb.
Hams, 8 to 10c. 
Buttor, tub, 16o to I80.
Butter, Roll, 20 to 2oo.
Chiokens, 2Oo to 40o. per pair. 
Turkoys, 5Oo to 81,60.
Eggs 15 0 to 2Oo. per doz.
Lard, 10 to 12o.
Tallow, Rough, 4 por lb.
Tallow, Rondorod. 6c 
Cabbago. 80c to 60c per doz.
Flour, Retail. 86 00 per bbl
Potatoos, 40 to 60 per bag. 
Ducks, 30 to 6Oo por pair, 
Gesso, 8O0 to 600.
Apples 25o to 75o por bag.
Hoy 39 to 813 per ton. 
8traw 85 per ton.

Mortgage Sale
T^TN'DER nnd by virtue of a Pow 
v-JN^ai0 conlainod in n mortgage 
by Bynrd to the morigageo,
mortgago 4nll bo produoed at the time of 
the salo, thehrwill be sold by

PUBLIC AUCTION

COURT HOUSE, IN THE CITI OF 
BELLEVILLE,

SATURDAY THE 5th DAY OF FEBRUARY.
A. D. 1881, at twolve o'clock noon, by 
Charles Wilkins, Auotionocr, all tho right, 
titlo and iutsroit of Byard Fretz in

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises,situate lying and 
being composed ef tho east half of lot num- 
bor thirty-three in the fourth concession of 
tho Township ol Sidnoy.

The property is within a comparatively 
.short distance of the Bellovilo markets.

The buildings aro of a first class order 
and in excollent repair.

Tho lot will bo sold subjoot to a reserved 
bid. For terms of salo and further particu
lars apply to

e. McMahon, 
Vendor's Solicitor, 

Belleville.
Bollovillo, Jan. 4th, '81.

THE subscriber oilers for sale at greatly re- 
duoed prioes, and on most favourable 

terms of payment, the following valuable Farms 
and City and Village Property.

Parties desiring to purchaso, cither for per. 
sonal occupation or profitable investment, in 
viww of the present low rates of interest, are

TORONTO MARKET.

Toronto, Jan, 27.
Fall wheat 81 00 to 81 08 ; spriug 81 08 to 

1 16 , Barloy 60c to 81 OOo; Oats 86c to 37 ; 
Pons 6Oo to 65o ; Ryo 85o to 87 ; Beef hind 
qrs. 85 50 to >0 50 ; Bcof. fere qra >4 00 
to 85 00 ; Mutton 85 50 to 80 60 ; Venison 84 
to 84 50; Wool 31o to 82o. ; Hoge per 
100 lbe. 85 80; to 86 00 ; Onions bu. 7Oo 
to 81c ; Cabbago doz. 20o to 40o ; Carrote bu 
30c to lOo; Turnips bu. 20o to 25c; Parnsips 
bu. 40c to 66o ; VoniBon, haunch 87 00 to >8 60 
Potatoes bu. BOo to 35c Applos bbl. 76 to 
>1 26 ; Boots bu. 86 to 40 ; Chiekons, pair 
25o to 40 ; Fowls, pair 85o to 6Oo ; DuokB, 
braco 50o to 70c; Turkeys 60 to 81 25o 
Butter, lb. rolls 21e to 23o ; Butter 20o to 24o 
21o ; Eggs, frosh 24o to 27e ; Hay89 50 to 7 
12 00 ; Straw 86 00 to 
flo to 10. Cauliflower, do 
tridgo, brace. 40a to 6Oc.

CHICAGO MARKET.

SBBOS
rErcre 1881

jd.nlln'jjlof ..rl.tl., oMT.jallM» run, &N-Kritauj
D. mTfERRY & c6" DotroitTtach.

FARMS- FOB SALE.

FARM FOR SALE.

11HB East half of lot No. 14, in the 5th oon 
cenian ef Huntingdon, eooupled by Gee 

E, Reed, to bo sold at enoo. Apply to 
FLINT A JELLETT,

Nov 19,1879. Barristers, Ac., Bellevile

Throat&Luna
IN’8TITTT'J?E, >

M. HILTON WIUIANI8, M.D.) .
•nd 8. L. NIISH, M. D.J

Peroaanetly established at the

Dafoo House,
BELLEVILLE,

Eor the care of all tho various diseases ef 
the Head, Throat and Chest, including 

the Eye, Ear and Heart.

Bnt a few weeks or months aro reqiired to 
cure the raoet obitiaate eases of Catarrh, 
lhroat diseases, Asthma, Bronehitis, and tho 
earlier stages of Consumption, whei the 
treatment re conducted under tho Doctor's 
own personal eipervision. A word to the 
wiso is therefore sufficient.

The Detroit Institute was permanently es
tablished in the year 1870, since which time 
about 18,000 eases havo been perman
ently cured of some of the various dis
eases of the Head, Throat and Chest, viz : 
Catarrh, Throat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Consumption, Catarrhal Ophthalmia, (Bore 
eyes) and Cataarhal Deafness. Also Diseases 
of the Heart.

Our System of Practice consists in the 
most improved Medicated Inhalations, com
bined with proper Constitutional Treatment. 
Having dovetod our time, energy and skill 
for the post twelve years to the treatment 
of the various diseases of the

HEAD, THROAT k CHEST.
We are enabled to offer tho afflicted the most 
perfect romodies and appliances for the 
immediate cure of all theso troublesome 
afflictions. By the system of

MEDICATED INHALATIONS.
Hoad, Throat and Lung affections have 
become as curable os any class of diseases 
that afflict humanity

The very best of references given from all 
parte of Canada from thoso already eared. 
Remedies sent to any part of Onlario. Con
sultation Free.

If possible, call personally at the office for 
ooniultation and examination, but if impos
sible to do so, write for “List of Questions” 
and “Medical Treatise.” Addreoe

DRS. WILLIAMS Jb NASH, 
Dafoe House, 
Belleville, Ont

TAKE NOTICE 1
N. B.— All 3orrezpondenoa ahould be 

with M. A. Dauphin as below. In <11 
cara tho TICKETS tbemielves are sent, 
and Qtttr circulars offering cerlleatei or 
anything else iastead. Any one proposing 

1 to offer anything olie by circular or other- 
. wise, on his own bekabf ot that of the 
i Company, is a sWlndk/-

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN 
•. A FORTUNE. SECOND GRAND DI3TRI- 

------ -------- ;|bUTIO». GLASS B. AT NEW •RLEANB, 
promptly and I juesDAY. FEBRUARY 6lk, 1631.—

I Monthly Drawing.
' ) LOUISIANA 3TATE LOTTERY CO 
a Tlur ItiCiiuti,e wa. rtgnlArly lBCtrreratrd 

by the Legiatatare J'jfAf.for •dsaahouol
I and Chantablo p£r ‘ ‘ f«r tte term
; ci Twenty-five F1* r .’Brineh oostraet tho 

inriotable faith e>E- ’ '"“is pledged, whiah 
pledge Lu boeal -tf.y aa overwhelming
popular voto, sor.- >s .raaahiM in the new 
oonstitutioD adoutu-cu -comber Jnd. A •-1879, 
with a eapital of%w,U00,080, to which it has 
since added a reserve fund ef over >353,300.

ITS GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DISTRI
BUTION will take plMO monthly ca tho second 
Tuesday. It never ses.;« or peatpenw. Look 
at the following Diitribuflcn.:

CAPITAL PRIZE, >33,000.
100,000 TICKETS at TWO DOLLARS EACH 

HALF-TICKETS ONE DOLLAR
LIST OF PRIZES.

1 Capital Prise
i 1 "

FOR SALE

A FARM situatod at Stirling, and village 
property wbioh is lying in the imwediato 

o adoasy to sail paroh* *—>- •-

The Cash System.

Oot. 14. 90

Mtl. Apply to 
L. G. BAKRR,

Ou tho premises.

Tho township counoil mot for tho first 
limo thin yonr, on Monday last 
when Mr. W. A. Andorson, of 
Mountain Viow, was appointed Assessor, 
and Wellington Parliament, of Oonsocon, 
wire appointed Collector for tho ensuing

On Saturday evening of last wook, Mr. 
William Andorson'a drivo hotreo was brok
en into and a valuablo robo and 200 lbs. of 
flour woro tnkon.

James MoKim, of this placo, boasts of 
having a six yoar old boy. who can 
road iiiurIo and explain notes, and name 
them nilas woll as any person of25 or 80 
years of ago; and to mako tbo thing 
ahead of limo lio nays tho boy loarnod 
it alHn ono ovoning. •' Boat this who

Lots of sn-o-o-o-w now. Homa of tho 
cross roads nro impassable.

Whon is Vouuer'H thaw coming.thal wire 
to como in January ? Ho will hnvo to 
hurry up, ns tho month re mostgono.

Mr. E. Spraguo, proprietor ot tho 
Sprnguo oarriago factory, nt lloblinn Milin, 
lure found his goods wbioh woro stolon from 
bis shop, last fail,

Owing to tho bail weather on b'ridny 
ovoning last, tho social which was to tako 
placo at tbo Wosloy Uhuroh, Union Noigh 
borhood, wan postponed until Tuesday 
ovoning of thia v/bou. Liko all oilior on- 
torl..:. nWtohMfilWilf 1TM R

I
Cub'>oo, Jan. 87

Flour steady nnd unchanged. Wheat innetivo 
and lowor; No. 2 red, 96 to ‘JfijO; No. 2 spring, 
*)7o for cash, 071 for sash, ‘J7J for Fob. Corn 
lower ; at 87|a for cireb, 87| for Feb. Oats 
steady and firm, at 81go for cash, III jo for 
Feb. Ryo steady nominally unoliauged. 
Barloy oavior at 81 04 1-2. Pork active aud 
steady at 813 15 to 818 25 for cash, >18 16 to 
913 20 for Fab. Lard better at >8 V0 for cash. 
39.00 bld forl'ob. Whiikoy 81 18 J.

Valutble Farm for Sale.

to OUTH half of Lot 29 in tho 1st Concession 
O of Tyoudinaga. Fino briok dwelling, good 
barns, good soil. Apply to

JOHN BURKE, 
on tho promises.

April 2nd, 1880

SPLENDID FARM FOR 8ALE.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HASTINGS

IOAN AND INVESTMENT SOCIETY

BELLEVILLE, ONT.

WEST HALF of Lol No. 11 in let Ceu. of 
THURLOW, ouo mile from BellovlUo. 

Beautiful briok dwelling, barns, Ao., well water
ed, 1.000 frnit trees. For terms apply on pro
misee or o rLINT A jelLKTT.

Sept. 27th, 1070.dBMiwU

Throe joare expOrienoe of doing business 

upon tho Btriolly Cash System has fully con

firmed our expectations. Besides prtsrinn pro

fitable to otnwclvcs, it has proved docldodly 

satisfactory and ooonomical to our customers. 

Wo have boon enabled to soil at a muoh smaller 
margin of profit than formerly, and al tho eamo 

tiino, by avoiding lossos through bad debts, <fcc., 

our businoss lias paid us better.

Another favorable result which wo had not 

calculated on to tho fall extent to which It has

CAPITAL. 8250,000,

\ 4 ONEY TO LOAN on Farm RU(] Oily 
lvX property, at lowost ourrout rates.

Paymouta can bn mado to tall duo nt 
any season of tho year to suit borrowers. 
No delay in obtaining tbo rnonoy beyond 
tho tlmo noeosnnrilY omployod in tho in
vestigation of titles,

Mortgagos Purohasod.

Hnvlngs Bank Department,
Four per dent inloroat allowed on De

posits. No notico requirod of withdrawal.
Straight loans nt 7 por oont. No fltion. 

No oomiiiissiona.
Ofi iok—Front Stroot.hotwoon City Hall 

nnd Bridgo Street.
J. P, 0. PHILLIPS,

JUolloyill9| Jnu, XUlb, 'bl, dfcffjyr

Farm for Salo I
been realised, is the rapid and ostcnelvo in‘ 

orcaso in our trado following rtn low I'rlOOl, «
,’1’IIE Olianl homiistend, containing about 140 

1 acres. This is one of the choicest farm, 
u Rawdon ; is woll watered and wooded | lOj 

aores cleniod ; good buildings ; within ono inis 
ot Stirling Villm-o. For particulars apply lo 

MORGAN JELLETT, Esq., lklloville 
DU. EAULKNUR, or
V. B. PARKKIl, BiirUng.__________

result wbioh itiolf favors a still furibor rodiib-

tiofi In prices ; so that to day we find ourselves 
occupying n vnutago ground groatcr Ilian wo 

had ovcu rookouod On throe years ago.

First Class Farm for Salo.

IN tho County of Hastings, Township of Bid 
noy. Lot 18, 6lh Uonooseion, containing 

2(X) ceres. About 183 are oloared, tho balance 
timbuind with maple, boosh and oak ; two 
dwelling houses, bprn, drive hotreo, atablos, 
granary and pig pun ; good orchard and some 
small fruit, woll fenced aod free from stone, 
watered by, spriug crock and 3 wells. Biluatod 
ou tbo Qtarel Rond, from Bollovillo 11 milon, 
Frankford 31 miles; Cbnrebei and School 
Hotreo ormvonioni. For further partloulnre 
onqujro of

Thus, apart nltogotlior from tho special ad- 

vdntagos poroossod by til of buying ohOMply 

from first hands in the Dritlah Markets, this

just and equitable systou) of trade which wo 

havo inwugaratod iu BcUuvlllc docs Mono en

able t» to soil at lowor prices than other*

U. W. HUFFMAN, 
on tho promlico

GEO. RITCHIE & CO.

aBpectfuny routed to examine the property,' x FORTUNE. SECOND GRAND DI3TRI- 
Jare C^So^rob^U0boInj2mpPtWU^alBC’n01’' 6LASS B- .•,RL^i2!L
tourteou»ly^answcr-l. |
yCW^acres. about 100 seres cultivated.

ijot 1, Oon. 8, Township of Thurlow; SCO

meats. Will be sold in parcels to mit pnr-
Part Lot 2, Con. 8, Thurlow ; 50 seres well 

improved.
West half Lot 1, Con. 9, Thurlow; 62 j acres

very good land.
Parts of South Parts of Lots 1 and 2, Con of 

Sidney; about 60 acres. Also a targe number ; 
of Viltago Lots in Frankford, and very Taluabls . 
water power. This property will bo sold at 
groat bargains.

Parts Lota 11 and 12, Cob 6, Marmora ; 200 : 
acres, 3 miles from Marmora Village, and 
situations good.

Parts Lola 17 and 18, Con.l, Kaladar, 116 
acres; 30 acres cleared, lares lot timber 
suitable for R. R. Ties.

N. i pari Lot 3, N. part Lot 4,Con.l3, and 
to L3, ven. It, Hungerford. On this propertv 
is a very fine stone grist milk large saw-miu 
splendid water power store, blacksmith shop 
and othsr buildings, 5 miles from Madoo 
Mineral prospects are very good via : Iron 
Littrographic Slone, Ac.

Pan of W 1 Lot 11, and S E | Lot 11, Coo 
of Rawdon, 102 acres valuable farm we 
situated easy of aceess to market.

Lot 10, cob, 7, Rawdon, 200 acres, 
lot will be sold in one or two parcels to 
purchasers.

Parts Lots 11 and 12, Con. 10, Hungorford; 
300 acres, near Tweed. A valuablo farm 
may be sold in two parcels if desired.

Soath half Lot 1. Con. 7, Thurlow : 100 
acres, 8 miles from Belleville, land goea.

Soith half Lot 3, Con. 7. Thurlow ; 100 
acres, Land rood woll timbered.

Part Lot 26, Broken Front, con 1,Thurlow;
250 acros, very fine situation.

Part Lot 3, Con. 5. Murray ; 122 acres. 
Fino farm, rood buildings, and orchard.

West half Lot 1. Con. 2, Hungerford , 
100 acres along side Gravel Road.

Port Lot 29, Con. 8, Tyoudinaga ; 4 acres 
with mill privilege.

E. j Lot 16, Con. 2, Thurlow; 100 acree, 
good farm near Bollovillo.

Lot 91 Con. 8, Marmora; 243 acre*, well 
timbered with cedar.

West part Lot 22, Con. fl, Mannora 1 about 
90 acres. Has valuable mill site on Reave

cek, and part well tin bored.
Part Lot 17, Con. 8, Marmora; 10 aores. 

Gold mine property; good specimens have been

Lease o! Part Lot 18, Coo. 11, Marmora; 
iron and geld indleat'one.

Lot 14. Cob. 0, Tyvn.linaga; B. J. Lot 10 
Con. 1, Hungerford ; will bo fold separately if

West J, Lot 19, Con. 8, Rawdon ; 100 aores, 
good form.

Tart Lot 63, Con. 9, Ameliasbnrgh ; 50 
aerce. Good building and good land.

Lots 1, 2 and 8, south side Form St.. Bollei 
ill© (Nulty property); 8 single houses, 1 double 

house, all brick. Will be soil soparatoly; very 
fine rosidonoes. ...........

Lot 88, West Coleman Street, Bollovillo; 8 
story brick store and brick dwelling. Will bo 
sold in two parcels if desired.

8. J Lot G, Eaet Cannifton Read, Belleville ; 
62x192 feet; good briek house, Ac., a desirable 
’"Av, W. Bloookor Avenue, Belloville ; 
good brick houso in ploaeant locality.

Lots B A O, and ports Lots 83 aud 81, Eaet 
North Front Street, .Bollovillo (Joseph Wilson 
property.) Will be sold iu parcels to suit pur 
obaaers. Two good dwellings and other build 1 
lugs thoroon.

Lot 4. South eido Bridge Street, West Belle- 
villo; cue-fifth acre. Largo rough-east lions® 
aud frame barn ; good roeidcnco.

Part Lot 16, North Burton Stroot, Belloville- 
Good new house. ,,

Lot 19, Wost Coleman, aud Lol 19, 
Everett Street, Bollovillo; targe briok housut 
vory doeirablo residence.

Village Lots 6. 7, 8. 0, 10, 11, 19 aud 18.
West side Mill Stroot, Coneccon.

Lot No. 11, West elds Ponton Street, Bello- 
ville; one half aoro. Largo hones with barn 
and orchard. . . n n

Lot No. 20, East aldo Duudai btrvet, Belle
ville ; J acre. Two good rongh-CAst hemes; 
pleasant situation for rcoideneos.

Lot 4, South Moira Stroot. Belleville. Good 
locality for private dwellings.

1h>1 4 A, South eido Herkimer Street, iSeal 
Bollovillo; i aero. Frame house and garden

All the foregoing properties are positively 
in the market on most liberal terms .as to 
price and timo for payment.

CaU on or address
M. B. ROBLIN, 

Front Street. 
Bellevillo.

............................... dtwlf

2 Prizes of >2,500
5 Prizes of 1,000 

20 Prizes of 
100 Prizes of 
200 Prizes of 
500 Prize* of 

1,000 PnxM of

Noveiubor, 26, 1880.

1&o
20

' irrnouuATiox fbizks.
9 Approx. Prizes of >300
• •• 200
9 .. •• 100

>30,000
10,000 

5,000 
5,000 
5,000

10,000
10,000
10,800 
18,000 
10,000
>2.700

1,800
900

1,367 Prizes, amounting to....... . • •
Responsible corresponding agents wanted at 

all pointe, to whom liberal oomponeation will 
^/w'farther kiformatien, write clearly, <‘na6 
full address. Bead erdere by express sr h s 
Registered Letter er Money Orderly mail.— 
Addre^onlrte M A pAUpHINi 

New Orleans, La., 
“ pOT“s.‘. n, smi-y. K.. T.a.

All onr frond Extraenliaary Drawings ore

EARLY.

GENTLEMEN’S

£L0THINQ

Made to Oi-derl!

HOLTON. BOTTOMS & Co.

A Lecture to YouDg Mon

Ws havo recently published a 
new edition of DR. CULVKR- 
WBLL'B CELEBRATED ES
SAY on the radical aid perman
ent care (wi local medicine) ot 
1»n(aa Debility, Mental and 

Phyaicallaua ■* j .Impedimenta to Marriage 
eta, resahiag! im txceuoa

34y-Pnce, a a staled envelope, only Sets, 
or two postage stamps.

Tko celebrated astkar, ia tkie admirable 
Baray eiearly demonstrates, from thirty yeara’ 
svcceasfal prut iso. that alarmiag conseqwn- 
eos taay be radically cared withent tho dan- 
Seroas aso of internal medioieea er tho ase of 

re knito: pointing oat n mode of turn nt 
once eimplo, oertnia nad effeetnal, by nreoM 
ot which every snfferer, no matter what bis 

ma, k., am, car, aiaualf ehaaoW, 
envatoly and radioallv. r 1

WThie Loelaro shonld be in the hand of 
0TA^ZroMh Md ”’ry 1Md1,

Tho C’ULYBRWBLL MIBICaL Co. 
Foil Vfiico Box 4686 *** w



o. McDonald. 

gCity Tobacco and Ciqar Divan, 
276, - Front Street, - 276

CHRISTMAS !
Good* arrived al McDonald's. Fine Havana Cigars (in fifties and hnndrode), 
Cigar Oa«ea, Moarchum Pipoe, Ac.

* of
TAYLOR X> WILS1

D0MF.RT10 CIGARS, (Maple teat and Orickot).
BM0K1NG end CHEWING TOBACCO. A 
MEEHSCIIAI M I'll I S M

l_n. .UJLS Ll.LAlbl UJ .< *• 0.

dhronide.
ARY 1881,

FELLOWSSUNDAY READING.

POST MORTEM,

2!», 31,33 X 35 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.

aaa PHCENIX HALL 1 aaa
g»

CLZE_A_jRITSTG- OUT

gALANcg —of— Overcoat^
BELOW COST.

J. 4 W. Sutherland’s old et&nd.
NOT KNOWING EVERYBODY.

complete

now TO MANAGE HIM.

. u\A deposit ,000,000 m * ,wn 
for their organizing, and that

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

ottle of Pain-Killer, they suddenly discover that

Gout Rheumatism,

THE COMPENSATION OF LIFE.

than satisfied wiih 618 Oxford Street, London, they i

Hrs. Freeman's Worm ^Powder Is a raft, sure and effectual destroys of arum tn children t*

Hra. Freeman's Xew BaassiiJr Dy#» are rttfrat la srery oder. Fra Utjkttura aad

presented 
id Messrs. GOODS CHEAPXMAS

A

ANI) 99C7CJUST (JUT,
Leavos from my Portfolio !

STORE
Chemo John’s Old Stand.0, who followed, made a good the servioes 

tho Government when ho | Now York,

HOLLOWAYS PILLS

COMBINED,

durability It

GUARANTEED 
---- k In any

the Pain-Killer; anl being compounded of the vtiet:

Husbands, dear ladies, can bo coaxed to 
do almost anything ; but it will not do to 
drive them, If the wife is fond of her 
own way, tho husband is tolerably certain 
to bo similarly inclined ; and mutual 
misery is tho result. There should bo but 
ono will with a married couplo who aro 
truly mated, and that should bo tho will of 
—both. To those who know tlio sweet 
authority of love, this will not soem liko a 
paradox. We have known conplos—not so 
'.any as wo could wish I—both of whom 
tould truthfully say, aftor a dozen or 
twenty yoars' walking of tho long path to-

good. if not better," wnich they will snpply at the ran- 
price. The object cf this deception is transparent. There 
substitutes gre made tip to sell on the great reputation of

perfect 
Reaper In the world.

Contains more practical patented 
IMPROVEMENTS than any other

It is the only machine made with 
pint form and raking apparatus tilt
ing independently of truck.

PLAYS 1 PLAYS I PLAYS I
I#r Reading Clubs, for Ansatoar Theatrieali, 

Ta m pt ranee P1*J«, DrawingiReem Playa, Fairy 
Plays. Ethlepian Playa, Guide Boekx, Bpeaxere, 
Panteesinsss, Tableaux Lights, Maguesium 
Light. Celered Fire, Burnt Cork, Theatrical 
Face Preparations, Jarley'e Wax Works, W gs, 
Beards and Mouitachsa at redneed prices. 
Oostniues, Beeusry, Oharadss. Mew et.talugues 
sent free eentailing full description aud prices. 
IxauxL Faaxcl A Bom, 88 E. IRh Street,

SUBSTITUTES!
tr The public -ire cauticned againrt a custom which

medicine dealers,'and whuI>jsjhiS2 Whea a»ke-l f2f

A distinct and peculiar 
combination.

Tho only Medicine that succossftxlly purifios the 
Blood, acts upon the Liver, Bowels, Skin and Kidneys, 
while at the same time it allays Nervous Irritation, 
and strengthens the Debilitated System, perfectly and 
speedily curing Biliousness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Consti
pation, Headacho, Rheumatism, Dropsy,N ervousand Gen
eral Debility, Female Ooifc^laints, Scrofula, Erysipolas, 

Salt Rheum, and every spocies of Chronic Disease arising from 
Disordered Livor, Kidneys, Stomach. Bowels or Blood.

THE BE8T BLOOD PURIFYINC TONIC IN THE WORLD.
Sample BetUc. IT. T. MILBlUB A CO.. SME AOCITS, TOttOWIO. "—

THIS GREAT HOUSEHOLD MEDICINE 
RANKS AMONGST THE LEADING 

NECESSARIES OF LIFE.
These famous Pills purify tho BLOOD, and 

set most powerfully, yet soothing on tho

• ition. Bronchitis, Asthma, Gemoral Debility, Brain 
-a - istion. Chronic Constipation, Chronio Diarrhoea, 
Dyspo^aia, or Loss of Nervous Power. It is un

equalled in tho treatment of Palpitation 
of tho Heart, Trembling of the 

Hands and Limbs, Loss of 
Appetite, Energy or

Memory-

tlxvare "s Id cut." "but hove another article iurt a»

THE CANADA PACIFIC "OBEBIT
MOBILIEB."

PHtENIX HALL,
880, FRONT STREET, BELLEVILLE

Wiaaantm

There are a olaai of men doing business 
who prido ihomselvoi on their commercial 
honor. That is to say, they valuo their 
pledged word above any money conaidora- 
tion that ean be acuordod them, and it is 
often said of them that “their word is as 
good|as any other man's bond." When a 
morchaut has attained this olovated posi
tion in the commercial world ho can go no 
higher; bo can command no greater res
pect ; ho has secured for himeelf the most 
onviable position to which any man can 
aspiro. How often do we bear the remark 
that suoh a firm aro "gilt edged ; thoy are 
good tor all they oontraet for.”

A man who, having mado a bad bargain 
in buying, for instance, on a falling market 
and seeks no oxcusos for tho non-fulfilment 
of bis oontraet, but swallows his losses 
with a good grate and pays them with tho 
last dollar at his command, is a thorough
bred, and the embodiment of commercial 
honor. Such a man can nover bo kept 
down, for his credit is unimpeaohablo, and 
when he desires business favors he gets 
them, “for he nover was known to goback 
on bis word.”

There aro, howover, wo aro sorry to say, 
another class of business men who never 
rank any higher than mere money mak
ers Their sole aim and objoot in life is to 
acoumulato riches, and if thoy happen to 
get caught with a ba d contract on their 
hands they gro fraught with subterfuges to 
avoid the payment of their honest debts. 
It is enoagh for thorn that tho paymont ot 
this dobt involves a loss, and putting aside 
all sense of honor and manhood, they 
crawl under tho shadow of their poijnrcd 
word, and ignore any oontraet that has not 
their dishonored name signed to it in full. And overy kind of SKIN-DISEASE, it has 

never been known to fail.
Tho Pills and Ointment aro manufacture 

0,117 688 OXFORD STRET, LONDON, 
and are sold by all Vendors of Medicines 
throughout the Civilized World; with directions 
or use in almost every language.

The Trade Marks of these Medicines aro re
gistered in Ottawa. Hence, any one through 
out the Bniith Possessions, who may keep the 
American Counterfeits for sale, will bo prosee-

KC"Purchsstrs should look to the Label 
tho Pets aud Boxes,. If the address is

It han no equal, and every farmer wants one. For particulars send
GLOBE WORKS, London, Ontario.

N.B. —AGENTS. If yon want It) sell 1110 BE6T machine madc.i 
IMPERIAL HARVESTER,

ly claimed, no logal obligat 
liamont at all. Bo scored 
against”

thoogb

Sic awa

Liver, Stomach Kidneys 
and BOWEL8, giving one, energy, and vigour 
to these great MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFE. 
They aro confidently reoommendod as a never 
failing remedy in all cases where the consti- 
tutiou, from whatever cause, has become im
paired ar weakened. They uro wonderfully 
efficaeiou# in all ailments incidental to Females 
of all amts; and as a GENERAL FAMILY 
MEDICINE, are unsurpassed.

IFAm Pellows’ Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites G required, atk/or 

'FELLOWS' COMPOUND SYRUP,” 
Ind k run no Inflation it or Mrr ariiclt 

thhut upotyou.
S^SENO FOR A PAMPHLET'S^

Old Wounds Soresand Ulcers
is an infallible remedy. If effectually rub

bed on tho neck and chest, as salt in moat, it 
Cures SORE THROAT,Diphtheria, Bronchitis, 
Coughs, Colds, and even ASTHMA. For 
Glandular Swellings, Abscesses, Piles, Fistulas.

FOR THE RELIEF AND CURE

wastingd’iseases,

ESTABLISHED 1S74.

NORMAN’S ELECTRO CURATIVE APPLIANCES

DV JBWNIN Wi MATUBWS.
Fovxn dead I Tho round, red, smiling morn

ing sun. '
Camo up and kissod’his sot, unsmiling face, 

So cold and hard, 'twos difficult to traco 
The look our hearts had won.

Found dead I And did no watchor stand beside 
Him at tho last ? Of all who loved him well, 

Is thoro no one tho mournful talo to tell, 
Of how the Old Year died?

Found dead ! We sav, in tonoa almost of fear, 
'Twas sudden; muon, so muoh we meant to 

do
For our old friend, wo nover dreamed nor knew 

The end to bo so near."
Found dead 1 "Too lato" each heart repentant

Tho oft-repeated tai* "It might have boen." 
Omissions old and oft commited sin

Repreach us, and ho lies.
Found lead. But stay, did ho not something

Mako hasto to search him : liaply wo may 
find

Some gift or token ho baa left behind
To comfort those that grieve.

"Found dead with nothing in his ont-siroteh-

Tho vordiot given. Disappointment soro 
Falls on expectant hearts, whon, Lol boforo

Us suddenly thoro stands

Ono with a joyons face and garments bright, 
Saying—" Tho Old Year's gift I bring to you, 

A book—tho spotless rolumo ot tho New
Wherein you are to write,

" O think* before yotf wri to I 0 ponder long! 
Indelible tho linos you aro to traco.

A blot, an error, nothing can erase,
Firm bo your hand, and strong I

"And when tho year now new, shill have 
grown cld,

God grant this untried volume may contain 
AJnoblo record, froo from spot or stain.

Hold with a clasp of gold I”

Perry Davis & Son & Lawrence,
Agentj for the Dominion or Canada*

MONTREAL.

tho railroad

Shinning Dopartuiont. Ho is a g«nlle- 
m.in well calculated tor tho position, nhd 
will doubt! rj give satisfaction.

—Tho Rev. Mr. Bakor loaves horo on 
8aturd;iy for Smith's Fulls and 1 •rill, 
whora bo will spond a few days among 
friends. ____ ________

For SUDDEN COLDS
NZUHALGIC, RHEUMATIC AND

All other Pains in any tart of the Body,
PERRY DAVIS’ PAIN-KILLER

JT CURES ALMOST INSTANTLY.
The PaiK-Ktixa* u put up in a osread s o«. bottle,•S and 50 ccnre rrepecuvdy,—boctlet are thcreftre chc»r«u 

SOLD BY ALL MEDICINE DEALERS

.u -

THE "BEAUTIFUL SNOW.”

"Ovor the house-tops, over the street; 
Over the heads of the people we innl."

Yoe, 'tia growing ratlior monotonous, we 
confess, as the third night sets in to tho 

I silent music of this "fioim of tho air,” yet 
who can withhold Ins admiration at tho 
beautiful sconos created ? See how tho 

--------—------------ ,„.w w, 1 groat white flakos chnso oaoh othor earth- 
manager of ;thdr Foreign j ward I How lightly and airily tho go

CI^ND^ys. LflLLfSl! 

DOCTOR againtt QUACK 
A LEADING LONDON PHYSICIAN ESTA

BLISHES AN OFFICE IN NEW YORK 
FOR THE CURE OF EPILEPTIC 

FITS.
(From Am. Joarual of Medicine.)

p». Ah- M«««r«le (late ot London), who 
makes a epewalty pf Epilepsy, has without 
dent t tfeatM aad eared mere oaseu than any 
other living shysieiaa. His suoecss has simply 
been astonishing ; we have heard of cases ol 
ever IO years' standing, sueoossfnlly cured by 
him. He has published a valuable werk on this 
disease, which h* sends with a large bottle of 
his wonderful cure free te any aefferer who 
may sand their express and I*. 0. nddres. We 
advise anyene wishing a cure to address Dr. 
AB. MEBEROLB, No. 86 John st., New York.

mont. Ho ‘ features ot both tho

r favourable to tlio Jcugth tire

, bouu.l by Ih« '»p 11.0 poh.i ..r

"^SbUTlio-oJ Ob «b. 
side, endorsing tho e°nt«et and 
SSS?1 TboiKkb«wl.Jsi..B

b0&‘>

« wh£b b:rt Arno’s! sx 

nower given to the Company of building 
• o»». tweaiv veare. Ho behoved

OH POUND SYRUP OFL1YP0-PH0S-PHITES
Ng? ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Best Field*
EMI G R A NTS,

But spare my flower life's bitterest rain of
And that is nil.

A lillle spirit spucding through tho night ;
A little homo grown lonely, dark and chiU,

And that is all.
A little gatli’ring of life's broken thread ;

A little patience keeping back tho tears.
A heart that sings, "Thy darling is net dead,

God keeps her ca'o through his eternal 
years"—

And that is *11.

Gold, Silver, Nickle, Oreide and Brass Plating
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Shop Fitters, Door Plate and Church Number, 'o Order, Window Hod. 
and Bars in all Styles.

W. MILLICHAMP & CO Y.

To Nervous Sufferers—The Great European Remeoy—Doctor 

Simpson’s Specific Medicine^_____________

C7O a week. Ill a day »i !•<>«»• •"•‘ly
1 L made; Cosily Onlflt Iroe, Address 

Irfll 4 Via, ApgaMi*! Mapw.

Shi ho dealt with the quesuou « ~ 
tho“conUacl was

sent ot L'arliamonJ ? There was, uo
■ logal obligation upon rar-

.... all. Ho scored a good point 
t the Prouder bv quoting his sp«««h 
Ontario Boondry Award, to the 

t the award of the arbitrators, al- 
, appointed by tho Goveroment, was 

r.Bitl ratified by Parliament, , 
,>tr John) claimed that it was the 

■ rarhament to docido whether 
r good or bad one. Con- ( 

. . Uako said, that the authority (
,■ j Government to enter into a 
;-..is united authority, and if it ( 

i : eJ then there was a con- , 
,. f tho authority granted. There « 

, > ratification. Tho boose bad ( 
: k : low as to ratify tho con- t 

i. terau of ths contract provided $ 
• dependent upon Parliament's j

. and if this was se, hew eould tbe t 
.? bo binding as it had not been ( 
Rvfining to the Allan contract e 

. .1. • claimed by Sir Jehu, that 
responsible for its

Relievo and Cure Spinal-Complaints, General aud Nervous Debility, Rheumatism. Gout, 
Nervousness. Liver, Kidney, Lung, Throat aud Chest Complaints. Nouralgi*. Bronchitis. 
Incipi-utParalysis. Asthma. Sciatica. Consumption Sleeplessness Colds, Indi-eslitm.

Ask for Norman’s Elcctrio Belta aud you will bo safe afiainst imposition, for they will i.o their

TESTIMONIALS.

DANGEROUS COMPANIONS.

When a young man has mado up liis mind 
to walk on tho edge of a procipice for tho sake 
seeking prospeets. ho always finds plenty of 
campany. There sro abundance of people with 
strong heads, who, having walked these paths 
until they aro quite certain of their foothold, 
aro ready to go ont with now beginners. If 
thoy accidentally loso their heads and fall over 
whoso fait is that? Not theirs, of course. 
They never fail. They look where they stop, 
and their hands do not turn. It is net tho 
drunkards and thieves who are dangerous oom
panions to tho green boys just in from tho 
country. Oh. dear, no I It is your respect
able young man that has learned to sip dis- 
•rectly in all sorts of forbidden fountains, and 
nibbla hero and thoro oarofully of thft forbidden 
fruit. Thoy aio held up as patterns. Thoy 
drink, but aro noverdrunk. Shoy havo exactly 
tho knack of seeing and knowing all that is to 
be known in tho ways of wickedness, and yet 
kosping evory step with tho righteous. Some 
of tlierfi aro church members and Sunday- 
school teachers; some aro regular shrewd busi
ness mon. Thoy aro never going to hurt them 
solves, they tell you, but they believe in a cer
tain freedom. Thoy eould Dover seo tho cence 
of tcmpcranco plodgcs. For thoir part thoy 
don't need them, and if there is anything thoy 
abominato it is your radical strait laced people, 
who keep always in tho dusty turnpike for 
fear of tho prccipico.—Anon.

IMPROVED FARMS
Ii Im. Kaisas. Wasia. Minnesota
Gjeat bargainl. 10 years lime qm llireeifourthk 
of tho puehaie mousy. Interest 8 per eent. 
Parties inten<iag te ge West send f»r lists. 
State leoaliiy ia which the lands aro desired.

J. K. 0. BHIRWqOD, 116 Broadway, N.Y. 
■ih.______________________________

o (From our own Correspondent.)
« —The weather during tho past week has
• been extremely eold, and quite a number
• of the residenta of tho "Point” have had 
t their ears nipped. A carpenter omploycd 
w in the ship yard had his noso and ears 
e frozen on Saturday last. A thaw would be 
( very acceptable.
" "7^ quartette of Kingston youths arrived
i in the village on Sunday morning, having
■ been on the road all night. When ques

tioned as to the object of thoir visit thoy
■ replied tbaithey camo up togoton adrunk. 
‘ The hotel keepers of this place, however,

beiDg law-abiding citizens, tbe aforesaid 
youths were soauowhat disappointed.

F ~/Le young man PriDgle, who was in- 
s Jnzsd by the Meidental discharge of hie 
1 gun a few days ago, m getting along nicely, 
. and with care will bo nblo to bo about again 
s in a abort time.
» —Business is reported os being brisk in 
' the ship yard. As I intend visiting that 

locality in a few days I will giro you nn
' scccnni ot ibo business being done.
‘ —Tho Messrs. Itathbnn havo opened a 
. ssvtags bank Ik connection with thoir 

other extensive business. It is a step in 
the right dhrootlon and will provo a grout

’ boo« to those who desire to lay up for a 
rainy day.

—Dr. Clintea loft hare on Monday Inst 
for a two montha aojonrn in Now York, 
during which Mme he will attend Bellvtio 
Hospital. Dr. Lavelte, of Kingston, will 
attend to bis patlonta daring his absoncn.

—Mrs. Naylor is aaking preparations 
for the erection of a dwelling houso and 
bake shop. Au ineroaso of business renders 
her present promiiM Inadequate for her

—Messrs. Hathbun 4 Hon havo seourol I 
tho servioea of Mr. F. G. Jenkins, late of i

A MOTHERS HEART.

A littlo dreaming, such ns 5A little lingering over dainty things ,
A happy heart wherein hope al aglow,

Stirsi liko a bird nt dawn that wakes and 
BH‘S* And that is all.

A littlo clasping to hor yearning breast : 
A little musing over falnro years ;

A heart that praya, "Door Lord, then knowest

BY RF.V. W. R.BURB, A. M.

A. NORMAN, Esq. " ' Withbvilus, N. B.
Door Sir,—Pleaeo send me a waiet belt. Enclosed find prioe. Head band got for my «il 

has almost cured her of neuralgia. Yonie truly. C. L. TILLEY.
MR. NORMAN, Dx. xsitu. Out.

Dear Sir,— I am pleased with tho belt I got from you, and wish you would send riroulare 
to the following addresses. Yours truly, N. M.
MR. A. NORMAN. Bxnaaira. Ont

Dkxr Sir,—The belt I got from you last September did me lota of good. I was not ab 
to work then, but I am now. Pleaso send me another and a pair of kneecaps and two pairs 
insoles. Enclosod amount, 821. Please sand thorn by mail.

Yonrs truly, JAMER PEAHEN 
Numbers of such testimonials ean be seen at my office, proving that they aro doing a good 

work and worthy tho attention of all sufferers. Circulars free. No charge for consultation.
BATHS.

I havo entirely refitted my establishment with marble and other baths, which aro l_.. 
the boot in tho city. Electric, anlpapor and vapor bathe and hot and oold bathe always ready. 
Ladies and gentlemen, whether Invalid or not, will find these baths toning, strengthening 
oleansing. enlivening, cheering and eomforung. Come and try them.

A. NORMAN, 4 Queen Street Fast, Toronto.
N. B.—Trusses for rupture, best in Amer io Eatterios always on bund,

sonsble prices.

or nuu

twenty years' walking of tl
^.toother, that Urey lre<l Ired «wU

Fbeoauso tho necessary mutual yielding had 
boon done so ehoerfully and so wholly 
that but tho one way remained. The worst 
bl husbands—providod ho is not dissipated 
of course—can bo managod if you, his 

, wife,can keep him in love with you. When 
' that can bo done, all tho rest follows. How 
! it can bo done, wo do not know; you 
- ought to, if you know wliat ho loved you 
( for in tho first place. We do not moan 

simply faithful, and providont, and kind, 
genuinly loving. Few mortals can with- 

i stand tlio power of faithful, loviDg do-

an<l cheapest drugs, are bought bv the dealer nt about 
half what he pars for the trenuine Pain-Killer, which

■ _■••■. ..VUWKC-. snouia ixr ratified 
kloa ehrers** ,PK,h ‘pr*‘

WinxEBDav, 18th.
In , Houao of Commons yesterday 

si., rre.iy r.gned petitions against tbo 
l'acl Syndioate terror, wero presented 

> ir Richard Cartwright, and Messrs.
1 Sutherland, Wheler, Bain, Roos 

■ raterson, (Brant,)and by eno 
nsterialbt, Mr. MacQualg (Friaeo Bd- 

’ A number of petitions from rail-
companiea against Mr. McCarthy's 

I - establishing a Railway Commission 
wero presented.

. ■ .lobate upon tho second loading of 
Sir Charles Tupper’s Pacific Railway roso- 
lun th was resumed by Mr. Klrkpatrlok, 
v.l.o'.jiuoarod to havo n rambling com- 
I ion to make extravagant statements 
and quote doggerel rhyme,which ho olaim-

l . .i- applicable to the leader of tho Op-
• lion. At tlio suggeslloh of tho Premier 1 
' throw out tho magnanimous offer that

1 would resign his scat In Fronfenac.ene ot 1 
i strongest Tory consiliuonoios, if the 
i. r f tho Opposition would open two I 

<A tlioir constituencies, aeleoted by him- I 
Belt, and ngroo to accept the result as an 1 
in l i of public approval or disapporval of ’ 
tho eontnwt.

DR. J, B.SIMPSON'S speci
fic Medicine is a positive 

cure for Spermatorrhea, impo- 
tency, weakness and all diseases 
resnitrng from Self-Abuse, as 
Nervous Debility. Irritability, 
Mental Anxiety, Languor.Lassi-

An Itniuenila Area of Railroad and Govern- 
mont Lauds, of great fertility, within easy 
roaoh of permsuont market, ut extremely low 
prioos, is now offered for nolo lu Esstern 
Oregon and .Eastern WnSluaxteit Territory.

Theeo laq.lo form part of tho great Grein 
Boll of the I'acifio Slope, aud are within an 
averaga distance ef 250 te 800 rnilea from 
Portland, whore steamships aud sailing vessels 
aco^direolly loaded for all parte of tho world, 
price eqeel to that obtained in Chicago.

The early completion of tho Northern Pacific 
aheap and quick tranoportetioii and good 
markote both Eool and Wuet. Tho opening of 
thio new overland lino to the I'acifio, tvgelher 
miles of rg^.-oad by tho O. It. A N. Co, in tho 
valloy^TJLjDGroat Columbia and its priacipal 
trihute’^^udorB certain a rapid inoreaeo in 
pre-emption, There io every I'ndicatiou of* a*n 
enormous moreu)on| of population to tho 
Calamhia River regloa In the iuuuodiate future.

Made shaw an average yield of du bneholo o| 
wheat >*r acre. No failure of orops ever

Railroad Lands offered at tho uniform rate ot 
18.60 an aore.

CLIMATE MILD AND BEALTUY.

eoantry, its reeonreos, eliruatu, route of truvol, 
rates and fall information, address

A. L. STOKES, 
Gen'l Eastern PaHs'r Agent, 

62 Clark St., Chioago. Bl.

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY

msJe metUnUo^ hreJbjeet. It levlzorateo the dobUI- 
Jn» ta.^rsl-n. f*r*Mflro the yylblu/ oen.tlteUcn for 
mvss ■ rrel bleelleg : bad oa tbe apprnsoh of obll.l 
M-tU tbeeo ;Hlla aboal.f ba niioS two or three waako pro- vteoa to oeaSaewanl ; tbe hoaeflta te ha derived are In- 
Mlwlsbla ; they fortify lbs cyapUlutlea : leeoea Iheauf- •wl J^dvrtag labor, yreuent woaknoaa ot the orgaa., site 
te beroolt aa<l taii.'f te >11 store ef at Nervous Hplnel AlteaUosa, rains la the nark aid lliate, Faliruo oa altahr netUea, ralpllallen etihe Heart, Uyatarloa anu Whine ud Xluea, tatee aille will ofret • euro when all 

re^.^r^a^a* MMlter*lba’^M»loha( wm hwure 
•ale by all druartala Io Bell.vllle, 6, T. Wll.on' Man

■"•Iter, fltlrllns W U 8arhe,Trenten and a'l 
laedlrtao deeloTK ______

$5to$2oHMr a.h'± 
Ktinion A Co., Portland, Maine. <)4w 
CAR * week In your own town. Terms 
'*uu and |6 outfit free. Address II. 
IlAlhH A C*„ Portland, Maine. <IAw

which Nations should feel 
grateful."—Seo MtilieirtPrtu, Lanett, Hnt.MeJ.Jiur., Ao. 
"Consumption In England Inerowed tenfold in ten years.

To be had of all Storekeepers, Grocer* anil uneinlete. 
Sole Agrnta for Canada and the United Statoi (wholcosle 

. . I.-.1.1 ar-., aa Mark Lane. London. Bneland.

A FATHER'S LETTER.

Tho following admirable letter was written 
by tho lato Baron Alderson to his son, who 
had left homo for his first oxperionco at board, 
ing school :

"I will sit down and write to you tonight 
before I go to sloop, that I may talk with my 
darling boy in imagination at least, though I 
cannot coo his dear face. I was very sorry to 
part with you last Wednesday, but as ii is for 
your good, I must submit to it, and your letter 
to day mukos mo sure yon will bo happy in 
your now mode of life very soon. It mast 
BC"m at first strange to yon. and yon will often 
think of home. I should bo sorry that you did 
not; but inn littlo while, if yon aro a good boy 
-and I feel sure yon will bo eo-you will find 
school a nappy place.

I hear you aro diligent and obliging. That 
gives mo groat pleasure, for I sot far more store 
by diligence than peoplo call talent or gonine.

A diligent boy is sure to do well, and if to it 
ho adds talont, ho doos execllontly. But tho 
merit is in making a good use of tho talent 
ontrustod to you. If the aorvant in tho Gospel 
had had ten talents instead of one, and had 
hid them in a napkin, bis lord would havo 
equally thought him unworthy of reword. It 
was the dillgout servant who was rewarded.

I shall !'<• very glad if, when you write to 
mo, yon will tell rnehow you spend your time, 
and what lessons yon aro learning, what oom- 
paniono you have, which of thorn you like best, 
what games you play at, and ell such liko 
things. A letter should bo all about enosolf, 
ond one'll own thoughts, and should bo just ss 
if you wore sitting down to talk to mo.

I think of you evory day, rooming and evon- 
tog to particular, nnd ploaso roysolf in thinking 
to ir dear boy, ho may be doing *o, \oo* for

Thoro ia a story ot two lovers who agreed at 
thoinmohonr to go and look at the moon 
every moonlight night, and that was a tio 
between them, for thoy felt then as if thoy 
wore together. How much hotter io it to ba 
looking, not to tho thing created, but to God 
himself I That is indeed to be together roedlyi 
to bo praying all of us at once to him io to be. 
as it wero, united through him forever and to 
make a behianing of hoavea on earth. My 
own dear boy will remember thio, and we shall 
not bo tope ratal thou, but overy day be togeth
er in spirit, if not in bodily presence.

There is eno istisfaetion Is not knowing 
ovorybody; wo avoid tho acquaintance of a 
great many disagreeable peoplo. Judging 
from the proportion among those we meet 
in society,or tall in with through the eourso 
of business or tho adventures of travel, 
whoso conspicuous traits of character strike 
us nnploosantly, wo ought, perhaps, to foel 
a lively sense of gratitude that we escape 
acquaintance of so many poople whom it 
would not be pleasant to know. Horo is 
a man, for instance, so hateful that even 
his own wiio does not love him, bjjt, if she 
were not the kind, patient soul she is, and 
conscientious about it, would like to be 
divorced from him. Nono of his neighbors 
can get on with him in peace, while his 
business transactions habitually end in law
suits or quarrels. Now you do not happen 
to knJw him. The fates have never 
brought you in contact. It is not a pieoe 
of groat good fortune? Aud oven among 
women—next as thoy are, in tho ordor of 
nature, to angels—there are said to be 
some tho laok of whoso acquaintance need 
not make a man fool poor. It is said that 
Cmsar knew evory man in his army. Per
haps on this account he felt tho less relaet^ 
anco about exposing them to the firo^XT

C0MMBRCIAL HONQ^.

"Filling tho air and iho slrtct belew." 
i How thoy fl«h an«l "P«k10 ,n lhoir 

paNover so much ao whon tlio snow is 
ovor all do wo realito the beauty in abso- 

j luto whitenoss aud lack of color. It Is a 
{ beauty which, despite our shivers, seems 

not of oartli nlono. Wo fool that tho purity 
and holiness it lends to tho atmosphere 
must couio from more boautifal ehoros.aiul 

- wonder if hoavon docs lend its aid. Whon 
wo forgot tho discomforts it brings, tlioro 
is something very beautiful and inspiring 
in tbo great llakeii coming so eilontly and 
swiftly so calmly and purely, down from 

, thoir homo above. Wo oould almost 
fanoy them happy thoughts from tbe 
dear onos in Hooven sent to ohecr ns in 
our toilsome pilgrirnago.

What lessons they teaoh—lessons of 
charily, of hope, of patient eontinuaneo in 

1 well doing, working unceasingly in the 
> way and place appointed for us. The little 

flakes aro so small, and yat what n work 
thoy linvo to do I We would almost think 
thoy could novor cover the ground, so verr 
littlo aud weak they seem, but they work 
bravoly on, eaoh doing ita part, and, by- 
and-by all is done ; the earth, with ita 
countless plants and roots, its slooning 
vegetation, is shrouded and shielded from 
the stinging cold which ol«» would destroy 
all. How like to the charity with which 
wo cover the faults and wrong doings of 
our friends is this soft beautiful mantle, 
covering the nakedness and unsightliness 
of earth. A>mI l’h»t «o often it is oily 
tho fault of those wo love our oharily thus 
covers. Not so with the snow mantle. It 
eovors uad helps all. Oau wo rightfully 
do loss ? It accomplishes its purpose by 
patient working aand waiting. And so in 
fife wo find it to be.

" Bat the patient holding out 
That makes ths winter win."

Tbo prize is gained not by ono day's or 
ono year's work, but by tho work of a life-

Think whore the snow comes from and 
what it is boforo it is snow—mist and va
pors, arising from slimy pools filthy 
gattors, irom beautiful streams Aud l»kc|. 
trom oceans, and from rivers. The thought 
comes to me jf tho AU-wiw, All-loving 
Fatlior oan thus gather iltaznist from all 
thoso souroes, good end uAd alike, and in 
"puror airs" oan transform it and send it 
back to us puro and beautiful, why may 
wo not trust Him to gather tho prooions 
human souls evsiywhore, from the dark 
plaoes and the bright places,from waysides 
and from valleys, from lowly plains and 
from mountain tops, and by tho might of 
His love, by Hip gjori^ed humanity work
ing through us, make all good and boauti- 
ful at last, all meet for the mansiona not 
built with hands ? Bui He will in no wise 
do our work for us ; He will only keep us; 
and wo musfeapb do our part taithfally, 
and well, if we would find an entrance 
aud a weleomo in iho beautiful Forovor. 
—Amtrican Kwai Homt.

that it was 

contract uc 

he deni—,--------
tho Liberal party wero —-— — — 
miscarriage, and claimed that tbe Conser
vative Government was responsible for the 
failure. Iu reply to an interruption 
bv 'Ir. Buuster, ho dccied that he had 
over -.xpr. -<-d a wish that British Colum
bia should leave Confederation,.' but he 
merely aid that iffiiey gave the Dominion 
tho alternative of their secession or tho 
curryiog it cf the original terms to the 
su::'; f.cr, then ho did say we had better 
let ;h.m go, but it was only conditional- 
Alluding to tho improved credit of Uie 
country, which placed Canada in a position 
to i Uter terms for building this road,
he paid r. graceful compliment to Sir R. 
Cart-.vriglit who, ho said, had first floated 
the L‘cminion securities at four per cent., 
and had paved the way for tbo successful 
!. .2 ct-. i by the present Government. 
He pointed to the sudden ciiango of policy 
by tho present Government, pronouncing 
lit! year that tho road would bo best built 
by the Guv eminent, and this year it would , 
Leifsti tot by a private company. Ho 
denied th?.', tbe Government had any au
thority for tho now departure, and further 
<i iu 1 : . .: their awarding tho contract 
w.thtui inviting tonders was contrary to 
tho langnafu e f tho only Act under
which tho Government claimed to obtain 
au:l ority. Under that Act also there was 
n h. by tor tho Government to award 

.:r ..: lor tho construction of tho road 
. - i iny, and undertake the construo- 

ti n ol tbo heaviest sections. There wero 
c:it.hn omissions from tho contract import- . 
an: in charaeter.but which omissionsmattgr- I 
c.i little,=ai.l tho Premier,because the con- , 

■■■re men of honor, Mr. Blake
. ; r. miscences of Sir John's past

.. >n i theso very contractors. The only 
obligation upon the contractors was that 
on the ratification of the esntrast tho con- 
txaxtcm atreulA ^dapoakt %t ,000,00* aa a

was all. tVhen tho organization was effect- 
cd iho contractors cojJ^^ell out to any- 

iy and notrisF^^Dy Proceeding, he 
J anycno to, (he o^ this contrast 
mado under tjij, galtle-of the Macken- 

i Ac! of 1874. -that Sir John's
Bath speech was an calcient notiee, and 
. a 1 had not been- xe y deterred oon- 
tracto.-s from tendering, as-t was repre
sented that the road was to bs built with
out casting tlio country a cent. The term* 
of tho advertisement iesued by Mr. Mac
kenzie for tendor> for constructing the 
whole line had not been complied with in 
any ono essential feature. He traced the 
Government's negotiations step by step, 
and pointed oat how every public an- 
ncinneement by the Ministers was calculated 
to deter Canadian capitalists from tender
ing. And then alluding to the new Syndw 
cate, ho defended its penonnel, and chai- 
acterizel it as the strongest sombiuation of 
Canadian capitalists ever formed.

Aft.- reccss Mr. Blake repeated rnauy of the 
l; cb.m* raised against the conlract, and 

I that any jronnsed amendment by tho 
extractors not incorporated in the contract be- 

’ J ratified were not worth the paper 
. - : ■ wntten cn. He thus eoatrasted the 

°- J' ■ contracts, showing that the
f .rr.u r oil 600,060 better for the country 

ii. ci u ar.1 land bonne alone. He esti- 
1 tl-c exemptions from Custom duties to

I .-Hi at least 81.000,000, especially es 
ISO.CtO Iona of steel rails would have to bo 
l ' • ! tor the r. ad and theee rails next

•• • i i-> subject to ten per oenL dety
The cff.r saved this >1,000.000 to the 
cccntij ia addition to the 812.600.000. He 
entered into an elaborate calculation to show 
the n-;c.-aity of insuring that the Government 
shall hare full power to regulate tho freight 
and other charlos on tho road within reasonable 
U . ,^*fxaao “ lnc"“* ©I • fraction ef a 
c_ :.t sc'i,.lu»i<.Min InmaaM tax upon the 

Territories. The argument that 
to Hudson Bay would afford a 

no Tea ono unlikely to satisfy the 
. ~iio will thus Iom the freight and 

' territories. Instead ot being
■ -r.ilroad union ol tho Provinoes, * 

' b.-ten that day, and therefore 1
t scheme by which the union eould •

■ u.h i ysars instead of ten. He : 
fvv.. ;r of abandoning either tho I 
■ : the Brituh Columbia or Eastern i 
• t Tcrritor.es^orrw^eettl^M 

•• , '.han of the burden entailed
’-ruction cf thoso aoctims. He 

’ • ' xcmptione from mtuicipal 
cny-l tint the Government 

hiv to’er for pnrehaaiug the roads 
7i?.n l1 ' ■ 1 1 u7- and then entered into a

i, c rnp .r, on of tho main foatuea of tho
■ - • rr*r, which oompariMn was 
{Iallcr. In coneltuiou, eeeonded

to -! 1 i. ' • d an ■ laborate amend-
tr- in ■ uj b I. th the policy of tbe Mackcn-

l tI.o varying policy ol the 
’■ forth, and wore 

succ lid l.y r.-i elaborate comparison of tho 
1' ifs-tkrnsia Act with tbo eon-

1 biiment ie under
11 'n 1" ratify tlio contract, and that

? 'ly disadvantegooua
1 • *nd therefore should not to

r terms can be secured. The 
■- <. recites that a tatter offer bvt

’ I it contrasts the contract with
1 finally rz>r.cludoa with a re- 

' ' '• it is not in tho interest of the
1 • 1 '■• ' contract should ho ratified.

i •. iLN rARY SUMMARY-
Tuesday, 18- 

inchtJiuK tho presentation
• n- the debate on Sir 
i',:iida Paeifio R*i,w“-V 

' ,<• ituc.l by Mr. Btake. 
...I withclioers- 1“°P?n“ .tat Mr. Mackenzie s 

‘ rio\i« illn**8' And w-
. Premier ^*onantlH^

' ”l‘i. vo.'U.u uu'l?'
-.. question. Mr. Blake
\h riackenxio. *n<l maintained 
■ had owr been consistent.

i bo constructed that the 
. country should not bo in- 
11.' then entered into a detmlod ■ 
tl -janes upon this que^bon 

ra'iivingtbo prcsout contract,
’ Ior now tondero, buildrog «bo 1 

' . ' -tion alone at presont, Ac. After { 
111 mil. the .pulian u'« “• , 

- -harncter of th® contract, unless 
•Kl. - Kri ament. If tho contrast w/a ■
.W.k... l>a significantly onquir- •

5,500
T> Hi. rf»Lo« 0«... .Old by I,, iurto, lb. ,„i ,ix w, , . ,
A .xp.neno.; w. have not tl>. niHcbmsry, aud iu t. day turn out tho nnBa. mad. on ll.o Conliuont. Favor u. with yoi ord.r. Mad w. wiS Jl.a.o u ■ °
low as quality will admit. 1 7 1 ne*‘ “

' -te with vigor, gentleness sad subtlety, owing to the exquisite harmony of its 
. *k n to pare blood itself. Its teste is pleasant, and itseffecto pcrm.ne t, 
• : apparent effect ia to increeao the appetite. It asaiste digestion, and cauaea 

' aaumilate properly—thua tho system is nourished. Jtalao, by its tonic
> it . on tho d.gestiro organs, Inducre more copious and regular evacuation.. Tire 
r u lily with which patients take on flreh while under the influence of the Syrap, of 

If u. 1. xteo that no other preparation can be better adapted to help and uonruk 
I • ' ’ ^‘-uUou, and henoo bo more efficacious in all dopseseion of epirite, 
trembling of tire hands or body, cough, shortness of breath, or 
Tho nerve, and muscles bocome strengthened, and tho blood j.nqfied.

Read what the Inventor, Mr. Fellows, has to sat about m 
Sykv? of the Hypophosphites.

In tin rnnmer of 1884, I was suddenly effected by a copious expectoration m 
muco pu n' t matter. I had been declining in health for some months, and, being 
exceeding'.y nervous, tho symptoms caused alarm. As ny busmeu was that of a 
disitnsing chemist, tho ahop was constanlly visited by medical men, all of whom 
tendered their advice. During 1884 and 1885 my cheat was examined by ten first 
clxa physicians, some cf whom pronounced tho case Bronchitis ; wome, not wiping to 
ciusc alarm, or unwilling to venture an opinion, gave no decision ; some stated un
equivocally tbit I had Tubercular Disease of ths Lungs, and located the trouble 
wliere tbo pains were felt. By professional advice, I wed, in turn, horsc-tack exer
cise, country life, eggi and ale in the moraing, tonics, Bourbon whiskey, cud-Lver oil, 
r. ■ tricity, tar, and various mhaleute, but tho trouble .increased. Expectoration be
came more profuse and offensive. Night-sweats set in. t^Cold ehill*, diarrhoa, 
dyipaaa, cough, blood-streaked expectorations, loss of aloep, loss of appetite, less of 
m'mory, loss of ambition, accompanied by general prostration, showed themselves. 
Under tho microscope the blood wm found to contain but a small portion of vitalized 
eorputiles ; the heart’s action was feeble ; the pulse intermittent; tho atomm-h could 
not digest properly, to that flatulency and acidity was the result Finding tbe symp
toms i-dimted ConsumptioB, I determined to use every effort to stay ita progTwa, aud. 
If posziblc, to cure iL I selected the most powerful tonics and moderators, ’i.d c.-m- 
bin>dth:m with tho vital constituents of the human body. For month. I r. . v- 
on-dto amalgamate them before my efforts were crowned with succ-k-. I r- ?.■; 
spiik too plainly or too strongly of th# effect* produced, and the benefits 1 eir- 
cd from tbe composition.

ii st my appetite Increased ; the expectoration became easy, digestion better; 
t became more copious and less frequent; cold chills ccasc-d ; nighbewette 

J; I gained in weight; the hacking cough left me; refreshing sleep returned • 
my spirits became buoyant, th# mind active and vigorous. J oontinued taking lli-. 
Syrup month after month; but owing to th# damp, foggy climate of St. John, my 
n-< overy was necessarily alow, although I could observe a gradual return of strcu»'. c 
for three years, during which time I continuad taking the remedy. My presmt weight 
is one hundred and eighty-eight, being thirty-eight above my usual. I have no *y»p- 
to ns left denoting disease. The only notable sign during twelve months was f e 
exp’cioration^ Now that hgs stopped, and I consider myaelf welL The reader tn 
ask, How do you know your difficulty to have proceeded from ulcerated or (ubcim- 
la'zd lung 1 I answer, In the most certain of ^1 modes for ascertaining. In M* - 
l.-t I coughed from ths right lung a piece of PHOSPHATE OF LIME, half the ux- 
of it pra, which could hare come from no other place, and which the highestauthori y 
iu Lung Diseases (Inenaoc) states ia the result of tubercle, vAicA Lu tem arrol. 
Added to this, I haA the leaden-colored, purulent, blood • streaked expectoration, avd

I: cc<l all the symptoms incident to the two first stages of Consumption, and Law 
au .-ccs-tfully combatted them, so that I do not despair of any case where there is 1 ft 
sufiicient lung-tissue to build upon. I can only add that the mere monetary considers- 
Con. of increased sales would nover Induce me to publish this report, but a sincere 

apathy for the poor Consumptive, with whoac misfortune I talisro it villany to trifle.
Respectfully,

JAMES I. FELLOWS,
Tnwnlor of F«tWv>' CompovnJl Syrwp’o/^IT^wpAoapACQi. -

, power riv«n to th# uemp»“J 
' fcransh lines for twenty years- Ho belt

; . b.dfe..n a»o i.
' £ W..I.™ SUI... tl. »'
‘ fra. eampotitioB «u

Avarvwhoro, and th# absoneo of it moant 
staCTStion anfi oppression. He concluded 

1 ft pointed wd sensible spoech by calling on 
■ th# Government to submit the whole quec 
’ tion to the psoplo for their decision.

Mr. Boldno spoko in French, supporting 
tho ratification of iho contract with tho 
^Mr^SbMk, a Govommont 
obieoted to tbo clause tn the contract pro- 
riding Jor tho admission of ns»t«rials frae 
•f dnty as being inoon&istent with ^ Pro
tective polioy of th# Government and. nnfatf 
to the older Provinces. Ho also objected 
te the csssion of the Pembina Branch, and 
Irelicved that ita control by a traffic 
would render possiblo a diversion of tralho 
through American linos. Ho reoomn*®111*' 
od the insertion of a ©lease, leaving it 
optional with the Government to puroboso 
the road at tho cost and charges any time 
after the expiration of twenty y#an- 
coaelnded by expressing tho hope that tho 
Government would remove, as far as pos
sible, the objectionable features of the con
tract, and off#r sueh amendments as would 
satisfy all excepting those who offered 
captions opposition on political grounds.

Mr. King spoke in support of Mr. Blake s 
amendment, and Dr. Bergin followed on 
the Government side.

At the conclusion of the latter s speech, 
Mr. White (Cardwell) me^d the adjourn
ment of the debate, whielHvas carried, and 
the House rose at 1:M.

j Mental Anxieiy,uanguor.i.»spi- —
ndu Duoresoiou ui Spirits aud functional derangements of the Nervous “jfrhwff ftawally 
Pain# in back or Side, Loss of M#inorr, Premature Old A^e and dii#a#o# that l«*4 to 
Con.umptiou.Inrauity and au early grave, or both. No matter how shattered th# •yetem way b# 
(roin exeMBO. ol any kind, n short eourso of this m#dicii>o will ro.tor. th. la.t fen.U.a. aa* 
gvocii • Heal h anji Happiness whero before was despondency and gloom. The Sp*iilc Mediate# 
ih peiag used with wonderful success.

Pamphlets sent frou to all. Write fer them end got full particelar#.
Price. Specific. 8.00 |»er package, or six packages for 86.00. Will be sent by u> ea revwpt 
^Northrop iLo-mitWroito WholMale Agaut for Canada. Boldin B.llovillo by Jaro*s
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The Canada Pacific Railroad bids fair to 
become more prolific of scandal and moro 
fruitful in blasted reputations than evon 
our own Union Paoifio road was. A syn
dicate has been formed and an arrange
ment made with tho Canadian Govern
ment,which is now being discussed through
out the country, and if confirmed by Par
liament, will shortly becomo a binding 
contract.

Those who know how disgracefully tho 
binding duties and obligations ol onr Credit 
Mobilior “syndicate” wero ovadod.and how 
the entiro country has • since been taxed 
with exorbitant freight and passengor 
tariffs on the Pacific roafle, may well bo 
amazed at the arrangement tho Canadian 
government proposes making with its 
‘'syndicate.” To American readers, tho 
enormity of the bargain will be understood 
when we say that the-proposed charter or 
contrast simply rfooguizes aud logalizd— 
all the outrages and abuses which havo 
made th# "Credit Mobilier” a stench in

• onn. Anti ta g\vos7ui»K Cturaitau ' Crodil 
’• Mobilier,” or C. P. Syndicate, tho op- 
' poriuaity to perpetrate outrages which
• even th# Credit Mobilier and Union Pa-
• eifle rings had not attempted. By tlio 
! proposed arrangement, of whieli we givo a 
‘ synopsis below, the Canadian Government 
' proposes to pay tho syndicato tar more than 
1 the cost ef bidding tho road; then gives
■ them the road forever free from taxes of 

any kind ; gives a monopoly of all roads
• ever to be bail! in all, the western country, 
1 and practically a perpetual mortgage upon 
’ the entiro Northwest, from Lake Huron to 
1 tho Paoifio, and from tho American bound- 
1 aryto the pole.
’ We have always looked forward to tho
• building of th# Canada Pacific road os a 
‘ work of infinite benefit not alone to Canada 
1 but to tho United States, and would gladly

see it completed ; bat Canada, including
• the Paoifio provinces of tho Dominion,
■ would be far better off without any road 
‘ for twenty years to come, thafi to enslave

its citizens te the proposed syndicate for all

J With such an enormous amount of 
money as tbe syndicate has at its disposal, 

r there is groat daug*r, #ven a groat proba-
• bility, wo f#ar, that the job will bo consnm- 
s mated, and our hopes for the bonefits to bo 
r gained by onr own country from nn indo- 
- pendent Paeifio road will bo disappointed, 
» We take no interest whatever in tho po- 
» litieal features which aro givon to the ques- 
9 tion in Canada ; for wo oonloss wo can boo 
‘ littlo diffsrence between "Grits” and “Con-
■ servatives,’ except that one party is in and 
s the ether is out; but the economio ques- 
r tion is ono in whioh tho entire country is 
t interested, and we hope that even the 
[ "corruption fund” of another and worso 
, "Credit Mobilier” will not prevail and se- 
t cure a perpetual mortgage on a country
i which should become as prosperous as our 

own "Groat West."
0IN1EAL TIMMS OF taUS CANADA PACIFIC 

BTlfBieATI.
The Government pays the syndicate 825■ 

000,000 each ; M,000,000 acres of land ; 
the road already built at & cost of about 
•80,000,040 ; the syudieate to own tho 
road forever ; to have freedom from taxa
tion of every kind on railway, capital 
stock, sorvioe ground, and buildings ; free
dom from taxation on all lands retainod by 
the company (syndicate) for 10 years aftor 
grants aro made ; freedom from custom 
duties on nearly all material imported for 
construction ; freedom to choose lands in ; 
anv part of the fertile belt and ia the coal
field# ; praeUeal monopoly of branch lines ] 
and ef all connection with American roads.
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How woaderful ar# th# dealing# of God 
with his children 1 We are apt, at tim#«, to 
somplaia ef oer lot in life and think it hard* 
very hard. To heman view it may ■##tn te 
bo hard. Bit the trouble is, we jadge God 
by our own imperfect standard. W# can aat 
s«o into the future, and therefore wo make 
op ocr judgment from the very littlo we s«o 
and know. Could w# look beyond th# 
fresent, and know all *tho reason# were 
nffaite wisdom ond and loro sees and nnder- 

stands, we should bo more than sa'.iafiiid —Rh 
what God is doieg for as aid by us.

But area to our short-sighted view w# eau 
aot bat set how God compensates His child* 
r#u tor all the l##ie# and trial# they have •“ 
bear. Wh#n h# takes away on# thiar f- 
nt, Ho gives something in its pies# whit 
better. That which was taken away 
perhaps, absorbmg oar thoushts too much, 
and drawing them away from our hightoit 
good. We nre prone to make idols of the 
things we posse##. To prevent thio, they are 
{ently removed. We feel the loss most 

eenly, Bat by degrees better thoughts cons# 
into our heart#, and bafor# long wo find wo 
ar# realy tno gainer. Often are wo #adly 
diiappointed by bavng our plan# and wiiho# 
frntlrated. We think it a groat hardihip. 
But after awhile wo see for onrielvc# that it 
i# jnat the boil thing that could have hapon- 
cd to us. Had onr wishes bo«n gratified, we 
wo ihould have loit a much greater good, 
whieh could only come to u# by our diiap- 
pointment,

Peoplo who have their own way aro not the 
happy people of this world. Very far from 
it. It # n bad habit to look upon th# daik 
side of life. If wo would bnt cultivate tho 
practice conntieg np oar merci## day by day 
it would brighten life wonderlnlly. We 
• honld then ice that onr H#a»#nly Father i# 
dealing gentlyand lovangly with net and that, 
afier all, th#r# is a compensation,for all our 
losses and crosses, and iha' the love ef God 
is makieg as richer all the time. Them is 
nothing in the world eo rateable as a quiet, 
sabmissive, contented spirit. With that wo 
#hall bo rich aed happy anywhere.

per bottle upon the imitation article than he can on the

fee.?'
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